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farmers' Department. 
"vim tui rint." 
tllitii* nil a«l <rnMHv« p»nmaiK( in liM, »t* 
fat I ItllkMl I'lfrlkfl t Iff IMllMMIrlt ruMWI- 
«•'.•» — A«bic*L*. 
Hints on Building Stables 
T' + Amticin Xgricultuntt lr*it« 
»u' "<*t in »h«• wi«« —" Th« r»-<^nl intpmie- 
r nt» in Am*ri««n arcbiUflur* h*v» ».•» 
r »fl <-1 the tiabU, to the rxtont th»t r uM 
!*• !#«trrj. Ilrown »l »nc front#. high r*il- 
ir jj*. m*rM» mtntrl j>«-■*»•, ctwiljr 'f* 
I r Ntrniine id«! tcntiUting t?.* dwtlln 
Iii4* | th* ft# 4it l | row >te th« K'»!lb 
« i! coml rt <>f tli« o«vu|>«nu. »h»U iht 
h >r»-« f th» proprietor arc »uff»r- 
II ^ fr m a p-njrlj cvMlfiKlnl anil j«>jflT 
IrtlllUtnl 
Tt»o f4u!t oftPB lie* in tw * .|ir»»'t!on« Tb* 
•t»M« n»4jr I *> tig'1'. °f 1 opto. A 
L nn* L««i» Ii^fit, »» *r!l '• air ar.l •uitahlff 
«4rmih ami f■►•*1.—t!»e icji-uMo »trurturr 
htr l'i nIht w >iv than tie J «■. I'arr 
klr i« tMMitul. Hit M > • 1 r»n n >t Nv 
punfuj whi!«* lb# air w'lich miUtu In* 
l«u»£» i« full of foul from fcria«0tio£ 
u t nr-« Nor i* it w>4<h t.» k< p tS<* 
•ta!!« cImd, if IbtJ »ft ») t.^ht that ttiv 
I r*« i* uMijpd to t r< »tfi« I, • own tr-*ih 
o'. r an I o»*r ■»/»!". I» d •• inlrrfnvJ 
« lh, tinl til ln« t'in<'tiuQ« of lift *rv mi* 
j I I.ut (funai d'v'tp* tl>tl a cl>»c. 
w*rm h«rlp« t > tnakr a bor» 'a coat 
trt> anj >;!.>••* in Rink'r «• w«U a» in »um- 
turr. Bat in wiotrr »uch ft fo*t it n »t to b* 
«lr*ir«J N »tur-« ti e amunl with 
h i.r and ia« r «>f it, to d fmd Inm 
fr-iia lite cold If th« hwr*« i* w#ll gr > u>'<1 
and '•.juik-tcl, tut h*ir «lll h* »:u *ith an J 
enough all th«r t«*»r rjut».l. T' *1 in* 
<]. I'M gr*.tn ought himxllt N? »hut up 
fir t»«*ntT four tour* io th« ti >t, »t muing 
air in whieb h« p>»tiCn-» hit natter'• li.nw, 
at.d »• L.«w ho woulJ lik* it. Op#n th« 
J ■. r» of »ucti a iuM< in *he in jrning, wl.^* 
•ritfil h rar» kept, an 1 th* hut air and 
the haruhorn ar<* ilm *t *uR^itnt *o knock 
a ni«ri Uowu. What won icr, tb<*n, that 
h rv« »> u»rj •h>iuM »uff«.*r fntu in*!amed 
ri>*, c«H»2h«. gl*n-ler«. and other ailment# 
Tk * s I r i« that tfift be«r tba *!>um »> 
lorg *n I • well. 
Now. tho '• imprvrrmcm/ it aimp'T t!.i«. 
• n.'i tir «riW.'»« Ventilate, U»th in win- 
ter anl «oinmrr Th« out.-r air ah >uld t>« 
brought in at rrrtain ptac-^ near th» fl » r. 
but not in the immediate n*ighbor!i<><> I of 
tlx b. r*, to m U> ctu*1 hurtful droit* of 
win ] immediately up m bim. Impure air 
mutt b* ej *-ted, at well a« pure air brought 
in. Tint can he don* in •umm-.-r xrrj well 
hj leaving several wind )«• .«p«n id differvut 
p%rf« >t ?Se f »rr.» It .t a betur *»_* i» to 
ir.*ft vrntilAtor* in tbg p»rt« of th# 
builJm{. into which tntlxlu.'t*. (•|tiir« 
wcx:«n tube*.) ah *11 I^Jfr -rn in* 
an 1 wb:*b can »«e of»-n«eJ an 1 c!>>•<"] at 
p!.*%*ur« Pirae t«oti!at<>r» thituM h« cot- 
rr 1 with a cap. to pre»ent downward cur- 
rent* an t th« trulmj in of ram. H» thi* 
plan, the f>ul air i» carried .ff Jire<ulj tr tu 
tl- »uil without mxmj with tha l.«v id 
Lft." 
Feeding Meadowi- 
Tho cjue«tion i» »till i!«u*i'!, in mat ol 
our rxeharig"*, whether n >«m^ ground* 
• jid be in th* .'til ? "ne writer if* 
firrr« that h« obuitt twi.<*u much h«j 
when hf kr>*{« !.i« cvw»u!T»>f hi* m >win* 
cr io i* in the Ull «• when b« f.-^N tt«*ni 
An ttli-*r affirms that te I—tt. r to te»i them 
than to l"t the jta»« an 1 wr-«da ruu up an 1 
lrat»» foul wrd* t<> multiply. 
Wf ulUn bear the »•« nun that mowing 
prut. 1« will c >ntuiue t» pr^lupe tnuidi 
iu >r" and much 1 >ogcr in caa* n.< could 
»t!.>rd to ke»p nttl* from feeding on thetn 
in Autumn. Hut our own cxperieoc* prorea 
th.« t>> he a talla'V. 
>V« h»*e *uc<v IhI in ke>pin| oureuwa 
Iria» f«» >rit« ui ..wing ground*. tear affcr 
teat. »>ut we har* ttrrr f >uni it pr"fit%Mc. 
It it oit. the ttw that w>d« and wilJ 
an* f iuni ii t.miii."i with pure Kng- 
Itt'i. Cuwa wi 1 rit |h« w«eda mj the 
wil l {ru* thu* uii«) ; anlthj nest crop 
will h«» purer than if Hi uof-d. 
Hut farmer* will n««*d the Mcond growth 
f .r tUr cow*. >- ptemfxr and (XtoVr »r« 
t.S«' m<>ntl* for f^all but!»f; and t'i# aecunJ 
tt «t(i f :r i« m th« h *t article that c*>nt 
< »n t>ava to J»fl4 tii« trtwl«. ll»y ue«-r 
niak'-* »uct» butter m w £-t |r»nu green 
^r*»« fre-1. 
♦\ ean n*t«r r »-nl to foad e»m* <m hay 
in t' «• Ull in order t > mh tb« rvwra «r 
um I •«». Id 1m? in tl • w i» it th« »<•?ibo 
th<» d» it j*ar It wt>«l | >•* J >tur policy to 
fit uti a lop dfoaain,; annually. 
|l'l«aghinan. 
IlaaLXT >■ Fattemv. II u*. TbeM-tinc 
Farmer publ.abea a comuutu >*tijn fr urn a 
corre»p >tiJ' nt At K jckland. in rrgarl to (Im 
ri-Utittf ¥»iue ul corn and barley fur th# 
j.nrj m of iUt'Oir.,* bo^a. W« giv« th* 
following p-»r*»jr .j h fr>u» hi* Utter : ''Fruu 
«bal e*p«rien<* l-bav* ba<J, a hundred IU. 
«I b-»rUv is worth a* much u» a hun Ir J 
pound* of ci rn but it tuu*t b* cl-*n bar* 
lev. nut half oat*. a< burUy generally i* *• 
rai-. 1 by aiaoy of oar farmer* 1 thin* 
barlej better adaft-d to fattening l< than 
any other gram 1 ev.r g*v« tbrrn, a* it »*en.« 
to make them quiet and »I**py. and this 
bog* requira .n order to tatten w«U." 
Swlkt Aitlo roa Swim. No better 
f. *1 can b« »ujiplwd to aama than »w**t 
applet. But in tb« preaent unproductive 
•U'« f our orchar i*. it woulj scarcely bo 
»ut.N »;to appto).rul« »o valaabia a pro- 
duct to *ucb a un. 
iSf H»|,.a Cultivator. 
Can Ftrtanea be mado by Farming f 
Souie »utj jram ago, a man runic to 
WfsirrQ X»W York from N^w Knglarid or 
N w I am not<-«rtain which, hia aia 
and ■% Ittile |o «<• r' atig.' hnng about all the 
ffoprrtj h# I.ad. II* workisl •••> «ral year* 
fur d fT'r^nt fanurr*, and th«?n bought land 
for lnra**lf. lie now ha* a farm of ft(K) 
MfM or more, ha* g<**n two •.»»• rtrh a 
C I farm, an • p*j« »*«•* on two hundrrd 
thouaand dollar* of f*r*»n%l j ro|*rtf. IU 
ha* n-Ttr had any huaim*** but f irming. 
I know an ith#r man wh.«# father Uft him 
a hrm of about two hundred acrr«, *om»« 
thing ot«»r thirty rnn ag't. with wdi<< rn- 
oumt,r*nc«* on it in th# »haf*» of l»*jj*cic« to 
vith*r hoir*, who now ha* 40(1 am* of land, 
and fiftT thousand d »ll »r« at iiiter#«t. lie 
ala>> ha* d<>n# n<> b«i*in-*»* hut farming. 
S-trr^l m^n ha*« w.irked for mf, who, 
lh iugh the* had nothing when they r*m<\ 
are n«>w wrll t>ff A *o«ng Scotchman 
w. rkfj f»r mo o?tr thirtj jmm ago who 
had hut thrr« c- nt* when ho began, hul 
w h > now !>.v» a good Urra of £0«l arrea, well 
•toekfd. and he i* Irw from debt. Ho knrw 
h w t do the tnechanitil part of farming 
thnrooglr, hot knew nothing *>f ajfvulathn. 
1 muM nam* othera who haT« acquired fjr- 
tuo<« wholly St farming. 
A farmer of •mall m>in» «ho«il<i h# xrrr 
*con>«niral an I «till t«tt I iSerai. lie iboul I 
'»• *«• inomiral in i!r*«« l«»r hi«n*»lf an I hi* 
Umlv, and in hia dwelling and un J furni* 
lur» h» •h<>ul>J tw liK*r»| in Imlmg hi* 
•tx-k. iMaaring ti* land, and in Mipplying 
UK>r to w >rk In* Ian 1 I h »»i« aeon tnanv 
farmer* who w.-re k-pt alwata p»>r hr try- 
ing to do t-v» much w>rk for the tiuuh<*r of 
liWrtrapl'ijM, wher^a* if the* had hired 
d iuMi lli* l*Sor it would htti paid ihun- 
daotlj. Thit i* ft TffT «v»mm >n nutUk*. 
JOUN J00X80.N 
I'n'in iS* Nfn Vifkir. 
"The White Orob" 
OctR M<xi|R —I hare t > J»r I t J an op* 
p-irtumt? to eiamin* what i* here filled 
" The Whitfl Gnh," III it* w>rk. Tnu 
pruh ha* Ikto dearntwd to tn<* »• hrin^ i l -n 
tipal with lh« jruh " we boy* u»*d to im- 
pale on our fi«li-h »oka when wo w.»nt ti*h- 
in*,"—but I <*>nl^»* I d> n >t id'ntif? it a* 
the with which I wa* ftp<(<iftioted. 
That wa* ft gray jruV Thi* i* fr>m one 
and a quarter t> on* an I ft half inehw long, 
with * yellow (» elirom* y«dliw) h»al. 
»i* l»p irunn-liately l»ark «>f the hftftd, which 
pnpel th* hidr. dra^^m^ the r<-ar put af 
ter it Thee* l«%ja are u»- I t» e*ca*at«» tlie 
hole* in the earth in which they bury thorn- 
•■■!»-*, rating the roota of the berhftge cn 
tir^Jy cl«m Th<j j^u'' i* intuedifttelr 
bi.'k of the bca l an 1 hall t!ie b »•!/. trruii- 
oalin^ in the rear with a gray or dirt-Color, 
111 » rit iiin'iir■ « n.-irlr DUck. 11 i• »j< »r«•• 
It cotfr«d i>i!i hair*. Iig'it f! r«*J ! atn 
it >t •(••{'tainted with it. anl inacmueb »• I 
j r >po«e |j *n 1 y ju •|<*cin»<*ri«. will not un 
d Hake a critical daacription. I hat* no 
at bar I I >r id uniting it, an t will 
tVr-'.r* •iioj!yt'l| you whit it i» J**np 
her*. 
On tny way hither from Panb? Station, 
on the Chiap and Galena Union fNilroad, 
in a •tag** rurh, yesterday, I mw hundred* 
ol acrs* of timothy and blue gr»«* pa*tun-« 
without a green blade tisible—ths root* <>f 
th«»e gra«*' * bating bm m/ire.'y ruanpw / 
tr iIkm grub*. Th^y eat just below the 
surface, and the herbage cleate^ fr un the 
{•round a* fur from a moth-eaten »kin 
fSfir work a*t>ni*hes me. The ground is 
literal!? full an I alite with lh«M« filthy but 
active an 1 welMed fellow*. They Wo not 
t i]eh r<-l clow, and they *hun the vet 
plac*w and all bard trodden spots. They 
w irk in ti e dry, light, upland j rairie toil. 
I mw f'cids of corn in which acres ol it were 
withering S-o*uw the supply of food bad 
l».».n cut uff by tbeae grub*—tho feeding 
r«.t« hat* Iwn consumed. And t >-day, in 
company with II >f>. Lewi* ElUw ..rth, (•! 
wh «e (ilea*«nt borne thi« is being written.) 
I have tisit I strawberry plantation* which 
are n-»rly destroyed ; h.tre »■ en threw year* 
o! I European Lirehee the roots of which 
are g >oe, pear stocks destroyed, spple aeed- 
ling* u»<*d up, and <'•.*»* Orange plant*, ly 
the acre, extinct,—all this de«a«Ution hir- 
ing f**n uceoni| liihcl by this •auii " white 
grub 
" Now, 1 hat* seen the ariny worm 
at work, and the gra»e hopper* clipping ».fl 
the «»at hea.'.a at rtaprr rate, but I charge 
tbia p «t with heing the " hardnt C4»««" 
J»t; f r tli«-a* timothy and blui |rtM 
ut*.| >*• in'l picture* ar« n >t g >in£ lure 
mo when the cru*> anl the oarth 
i« muiak-ned !-_t th(5 u!l rant*. The 
are deatruje«l—n vitality la kit There 
w.ll to no 10 <rw fall feed, and no more •; fin^ 
befhafe. It rau«t be n-aeeded. 
M tor Urmera arc turning tb*ir hoga, un- 
ad irned with " nnga in their noaea," Icto 
tli -«e puturea, and they fatten on thear 
rivaling gtube. What ah at I we do with 
t'.e*o paaturaa and meadowa? After coo- 
•titrable inquiry, the writer t» convinced 
that, tf it i« out deeired to pljw the land, 
ani crop it Mora atoding. he would harrow 
it at.•• tall—right iwa)-thoroughly turn- 
log up the ^ru!-a, aow Uw teed—timo- 
thy and clotrr—and roll it thoroughly. The 
Mikr will kill m>«t or all of tlieae gruh« ; 
th*y ara very vaaily killed, and with the 
proper mulch, a good crop of graae may be 
aecured neit »e*«oo. I notic* that tha new- 
It a**j«d fieidi do not a»*»in t» be loli-altd— 
—the old meadow a and paituree with the 
thick award au(Tiring moat. The reader 
in it draw hia own lofereocee from thia (act. 
You aball hear more, ae 1 learu more of 
it. Meantime let rome member of tho die- 
tinguiahed Stumblebtigger fatnilr look at 
the epaciOMM herewith farwarJ«d. 
CIIAKLSS I). 1MAUDON. 
Napcrrille, 111., Aug. 29, 1901. 
IVh» theWotkiej 1'iiinfr. 
To Prcrrnt Tools from Rutting. 
Tliouiuml* of d dlara ar«» ta*t each year by 
the rutting of plow*. bora, ahovele, etc. 
Sjwe of thin might be prevented by nn ap> 
I lic4ir n of Urd and rutin to all ateel or iron 
implement*. Ttki three lime* an much 
w.-ight of lard a* roeiu, and inolt tin in to* 
gether. Thia can be applied arith a bruah 
or cloth to all lb* aurfacea in danger of ru*t« 
ing. and they can be « iady kept bright. If 
toola are to K» laid away lor the winter, 
give them a coating of thi*. and you will b« 
wi II repaid. It c.»ii bo kept for a long time, 
and ahoold !«• alware on band and ready fjr 
uae. | American Karm-r. 
NVo would forget, a* an improvement on 
the above, a thin coating of very weak ah#l« 
Sac vantiah. Thia i* readily made by di«- 
eolving gutn abellac in ninetv-five per ivnt. 
alcohol rp«»n applying thll to the bright 
pirn of ateel or iron implementa or even to 
the wooden part*, the alcohol immediately 
mpontd, let* in;; a thh coating of ihellac, 
which i« water proof, at.d a complete tlueld 
Iron the effect a of the weather 
Small, bright utenail* may l>e kept *a by 
dipping tbero, while warm, in lime witer. 
They dry auddenly, and thia minute c<*tfwg 
of lime ia a protection lor a .fonaiderahle 
time, unleaa eipowd to the direct action of 
water. Tbia i* the plan adopted by tbe 
ra« >r makrra d Sheffield, after raron are 
finished, they are made quite hot, then dip- 
pod in time water an I dried. A* water 
hohW but I TCH» part of it* weight of lime 
in »-duti n, the i|iiantity i* •<> *|ight a* not 
to Ite pcrceptibl# on the ftc«« of a poliahed 
impNnxtit, "till the c<tr'>"nat«of line re- 
eulting, baa the d.wired effct. 
Corn Cockle and Tanpleweed. 
Why i« it that this |<lsnt. I.yhnit f»ii\i- 
£.>, i* aim >•» intamhly f »un»l growing with 
whe*t? Pitrmon generally take *f*vi*l 
jam* t» «t% » it, ami yet it tiny b* 
f»un l in alin-'t any fl*M of wh<*», and 
rarely e!arwher*. It would wem aa ifit wi« 
•p«vullyJ>nl of th* wl.eat, and found 
• ru'iig it a congenial home. SiliUry it 
(•row* am >ng the wheat, !ik« a lour hacH. 
elor in a num-roua family of children, 
am »ng «fiom fit wwtn* to find a hum", 
though doing nothing hiniitlf U enlargothe 
]h p'lUti in of the glob*. 
rbero i* another j lant, thw tanglewe«J, 
«riv^jn, wbich invariably aec >nt- 
f ani*« fUx whcrottr it it »i«n. Wo Into 
known the utm«t pain# taken tn g<?t rid of 
it, and then enough of it would I* left to 
annoy the farmer. There are atrang* affin- 
Itiea in tho vegetable a* in the anitntl king- 
■ JONATHAN 
[Oxford Pnaxrat. 
> >!« m»y '* freed from almitturre, j .»r* 
ticilirlv of tho j iri'ilic kinl*. I>y heiofc 
retult •>! in a cylinder with it* axieecccntrio 
t» it* «vnt«-r*. TSi%t miff ine kit urn a* the 
Cataract Wa»hing Machine. where intur 
a»»l outer cylinder* ar<» rv*o!* I in opjK>«ite 
direction*. will can*<» * •*•!«, rubbing e tch 
otht-r, 11 clean** them*e|fea fr«-e of all |nr« 
aeitic matter*. •> that any alter winnowing 
will *> par»te them We think * >me care in 
tin* direction might do away with tn»ny of 
the difficult^* winch wheal an J fhx grow, 
era r.ud in their jraotic*. 
(Working Farmer. 
I'tonrcg or Miuu Cows. A dairjintn 
tome what n >t*d (ir producing a I ir^e 
am"int o( cheea* anmullt from hi* dairy, 
•4i 1 to u« in a recent c>in?er**tbn, that una 
of the f-jewu of hi* »accee in thi* re*pvt 
was tin) cureful manner in which he treated 
lu« li«r<J. Ilia Cjw* w re driven t > t 10 *U« 
b!e lei*uivlr. No djj:* were u»«d lor ih# 
I urp»»« of driving die cj**. an I per*an* in 
liia finj'! >* who *»• re caught •inking or :n 
any way abuxng ■« euw, *cw discharged on 
the instant. l.-t the C'tw • liato nn abun- 
danco of food, and take their tu»* in coin* 
in,* tj the larn, especially in hot weather, 
un.it clean and regularly, and from liltv to 
14 hundred pound* mure cbec*e rsn ho u»ado 
per cow, during tt>* *ea»on, than when thu 
animal* aro dogged out of the fi-Id night 
an ] morning, or kicked and pounded mid 
frightened I"' ev»rv little miMuko they arc 
nujjimi to make. &»me |«ople nuke a 
jjrv.it iui*Uko in overstocking, and too littlo 
attention i* given to Iho »r<-atwnt of stock, 
summer and winter. The dairy iiuti should 
ociOtider a moment whether .".0 cows, yield- 
ing »>H) p>und* of chfceso per cow, aro nut 
a* profitable u* 40cow» whoso annual pro- 
duce i* !"<» pound* J- r cow : and vet hun- 
dred* of dairymen seldom if ever think of 
thi* matter, but g > on after the old manner, 
trusting to lock lor an incroaM in dairy 
product* over that of former year*. 
[Dairy Farmer. 
Pumpkin*, b-uled an I mi led with corn 
and cob-meal, make a j; >ol f^l for mine. 
<ir^n pumpkin* are watery and innutri* 
tiou*, but u* *<>on aa they begin t» ripen, 
thrj may t-o fed to gwl advantage to all 
kind* of vtuck, cither raw or cooked. Winn 
fuel i* high, it iiht, perhap*. bo qucatnned 
whether cooking pumpkin* i* economical. 
Tarmer*, however; will d*»id<» this point for 
thein»oivr«. If ihey can ufljrd the eip*'ii«u, 
the food will cvrt4inly bo incrcated in value 
by the procew. 
(mb«.kt. A eorrnpon Jent ol the Prairio 
Farmer My* : 
" 1 had a few day* *iuce » 
new milch cow, who*o big wa* very badly 
caked, fc> much *> that cold water, *>ap 
•udt, *piriu of camphor, .to., had oo effect 
upon it. I a«ked our family phyaieian for 
a prescription, and hegavo me thi*: one 
part a<|ua ammonia; two parta aweet oil, 
rubbed In twice daily. In two daya the wu 
cured." 
I Sweetening one** cuffco u generally the 
, fint atirnog eveot of the day. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
UNCLE PAUL: 
Or. Tlif I'|n mid Down* of I.If* 
W# American* think we ran alT.rJ *o lit* 
lit' time for pleaaure that, having tpent * 
merrj Chriatuma and an activ* N«w War 
daj, we are oonlent to go to work *K«in 
until the glorioua F ourth, pa»«ing over on* 
oharrvcd th« twulfih day of Chriatmaa, wliirh 
i« a [■'•tital not only in holiltj-lcving Ku* 
npo, f-ut in aolrmn trading Kngland even. 
Few ol our ritiz-»na, however, thl* 
day. It waa at tha home « f one of the*e. 
on n Twelfth Night, more yenra ago than I 
c.»r» to remftnltr, that I chanced to wit- 
ne»« the incident, and hear the 
curinu* narrative which 1 ahall try to relate 
a» nearly as p«tihle a* it fell frutu tha re- 
lator. 
1 he gentleman I r*fer to, my fricnl M 
do Yinchy, waa one of the reveral brother* 
who leit Franco at the Revolution, the f«ni• 
tly having been reduced from aflluetice to 
poffflj, hjf the dinner* of that wild time. 
l>o V., the aide*! brothel, can* to N"w 
Vork, then a mere Tiling.*, comparatively 
•[laking, ami mill the aid of eeteral g'x»l 
letter* of introduction, obtained rruploj* 
mcnt in tha offu-e of a wine mrrrhant, r<»e 
in liia employer'* Mrviee, Ix came a partner, 
and 11111in »t>-1r tho eolo proprietor of th« 
large bueinoaa When I »}n,nt tln» Twelfth 
Night with him *o which I refer ho wa« the 
oanerof one of thoae fino manaion*. aoint 
«>f which »tiIX remain in neglect*"! nook* 
down town, though they wife t(i*n in lull- 
i mahle localities. an J ho wii the fcnerahl® 
li< vl uf a nuuierou* fatuity, *>mo uf whom 
with their children, wrr < a»*etuMi<i at hi* 
h «j iuMi l*>arJ. Of hi* brother*, it i« 
only tiecvMtry to mention the one then pree. 
ent with hi* tub, l N«t KngUnil la<ly, 
wli xx' handsome feature* were little preyed 
upon l>y her Tear*. 
In Franot a 0*1* i« Mprrwly preparfrl 
f>r Twelfth Nig'it, into winch a lean i* put, 
and it i« ru*tomary f>»r the poraon in who*e 
piece of c.ikt th" t"H*n 11 found to lw dubhptl 
King of ill'* Fi'iil, an I he baa the pmilege 
of choking • quw-n from auiong the la dim 
itrmnl. The D<i V '• of cuur»« ili<J not 
neglcrt thi* important part of the «.*• reuio* 
nir« of ihe day. The huge cake, richly or- 
namented, wa* produced tj the eejveclal 
g|i«e of the younger m-mh. r* of the com* 
I any. The Imd f•«!! to tl«e ul t'nele 
Pttal. 
I obeerfed that tin* (light e»ent. which 
causal u* ».»«ng»ter* contlderat In amu»e- 
mrht, wa* the o<V«*hn of a (ingular di* 
ruy of emotion on the put of M Pwil, 
who, politely re«|<ic*ting the permi*«ion of 
the ladie* pre*»nt, natnnl hi* wife Ijooen. 
It wa« nhviotit, fr >m the r*j rt**if«* glance* 
oi the family, that thero w»« something in 
the anniTe»**ry or in the reremony juat per- 
formed, which r>* *^l!e.| inler»«ting remem* 
Iranoe, ono of the party, Ie«* re«.*rte.J or 
m knowing tf.an the rest IajIHj aui I 
the i|ue*ti m. 
•• It ia true," anid M Ptul, ••that the 
ncri Jrnt uf the hetn'a falling to me awak* 
rri'd livrW recollection* ; but the matter, 
though n >t without it* moral, n ut too p*r» 
«>nal naturo to j ro»e inu-rrating in narra 
lite." 
•• Ah. Jo HI a*, il if* lik* * atory, Un« 
cle l'*ul," >li iul»l » ch >rut >tf uno ut M. 
d* V.'i *r tn (children from the f arthrr end 
ol the rona and a« w« elder chil Irrn •cli* 
(h>J the r»<|«i «t, M. Paul hating obtained 
the pormiMion of hi* will' hy n glance, tpoke 
a« nearly a« j •••iblo a* follow* — 
Forty fi*« year* a^o, an orphan whom I 
•liall call Jule*, •onrci'ly ten year* «>!J. ur- 
rived in ll.'tton, whither he had li«n »ent 
t* the care oi hi* maternal uncle, Mr. 
Itrnwn* <ti. Thi» old gentleman, ainco the 
death of Ins wife, li.vl tier .mo a« mthrly aa 
ha wita rich, anJ mor a* he waa ric|i. 
art J tnoroaa a* lie w i« tniaerly. Family 
pride only had Induct-*! him t take charge 
of hi* nephew. looking *i|•• »n hrn »» a 
auperfluoua metnfwr of hi* d.meMic circle, 
(the worthy man had twelve children) he 
nick-named hire " Thirteen," reproached 
him hourly, curacd hit lather whoM mi*- 
fortuue* had left the boy jtentiihwi and un- 
protected, and hi* mother who had married 
it h«-££nr ; accused him ol tating likO an 
alligator, drinking liko a Sail, and deeping 
like a durmouM'; and ol Mng, in ahorl, 
(it for nothing I ut to break the heart* and 
punith lb® pocketi of h:i reUliua. Jule* 
had to tcach hiio*-lf. lie waa clothed in 
the ca«t off garment* of liia couaia*, and 
fed n* coamly and aointily a* a regard tor 
decency would permit. .Many time* Jule* 
waa on the point ol running away, hut one 
good heart in hi* uncle'* bouae attached him 
to hit wretched home. ft wa« Knchel, Mr. 
lirownaon'a youngest daughter. She w.ia a 
pretty child, ecaroely eight ) ar» old, wboaa 
naturally awwt disposition 1-d her to pity 
Ihv misfortune* of hi-r orphan cumin. The 
ohly other Irund Jules could hoaat wii 
•• Stop," the dog, wbote devotion to Liui 
was thorough and unwavering. 
Julea had been nearly a year in the fam- 
ilr when Christmas came. Kvery child had 
a present hut Julea. Aa ho wn trying to 
| hid* hia Trillion and aorrow, lUchH drew 
frni Irom hia obacure corner, and gave him 
her prevent. It waa the gift of a rich neigh* 
bor, a distant relative of Mr. llrownaon 
: from whom the family had eipecta'ione. 
The giver, who waa one of tho party, waa 
delighted with the apontaneona kindneae of 
tho action, and aa Julea dared not take lb# 
preaent, called the children to him for tha 
purpoao of removing hia acruplea. 
•• Tako jour eouain'a present my littlo 
man," aaid ho, •* it will do her mora good 
than if aha kept it." 
Kncouragad by the old gentleman'• ajm- 
pathy, Julea took the preaent, and at hia 
I new fricod'a auggeetion kiaecd bia ooualo, 
much to the annoyance ul the Ilrowneon'e. 
who, however, thought it prudent toiwoth- 
er their relation. 
Hit Ju'ee* happineae «u ihort lire*!. 
One of hi* eouaine, in eodewvoring to play 
ft practical joke, act (ire to the paper in 
whirli hie prvcut wee elill wrapped, and n« 
lUchrl trt'd to extinguish the (Uaeft h«r ] 
drew caught fire ; and ehe wa« to ecriouelf 
liurned that ehe had to ke»p her t«r«l. 
Jnlea now mada up hie mind to go to aea. I 
Withthie view ho eoughl out • captain 
who would takn 1.itn on trial, but they all 
declared ho was too young to he good for| 
anything, except one, who wae willing to 
tak* him if he could p»y a premium ol 
forty dollar*, lie might juat an well hate 
«*k«l him for tha fee ».inple of Wall Street; 
and Jul- « wrnt homo heart broken to tell 
Kechel hie eeerct. 
Ilaehel cried heartily at the thought of 
hie going away; hut by and hya, after they 
had couilort'd one another with the id>*a 
that h:« poverty kept them Irom eeparaticn, 
Kachel grew th<iughlful, and l«'gan to turn 
over mechanically »oma lillle article* o| j*w- 
rlrt which til l h*lon£-d to h«r mother. 
Nothing further however occurred la the 
children 10 regard la the d<-«ired voyage, 
and K»ch*l waa obliged to keep hrr room. 
A tt rihu ting hrr accident entirely la J ulee, 
hie uncle int.I couainv treatd 1.1 in worac 
than vter, and «»t l»«t for'>*do In* tiaita tu 
the ai.*k room. Aa Kachel fi ll lonely with- 
out the Tiiita «»f Juice, Una |Tohibilion 
Itvt'xl a raj id i*urc, an I hy Twelfth day alie 
had ijuite tfcoftwl. Th«i Hrowna ma, Mra. 
Hr iwneon hiving beta a French wnistn, 
kept Twelfth night a* we Lrrp it now. 
Il"r<* M Paul piuH, and our rurineily 
increased. 
T.» celehratu I he r«*«>?fnr ol Rachel aa 
well aa to keep Twelfth night, it larger par- 
lv than uaual wav gathered at the llrmn- 
aone'e, an<l a«i»watt<r of unuaual favor, 
and not without the earnrat cntreatr oi 
KarheS, Jolra waa permitted to t* pr<«eent. 
The niuaina had Uken oar* that Jul-a 
ahouhi lie an | Uc«l that he eouhl not hy any 
|- »• 1 *• • 111t g« t the piece of cuke with the 
bean in it. I'nluckily I r Ihetu, however, 
when all their ^rrangrui *nta were completed, 
the «l I tf«nil-man x h<>a.« pre»ent waa the 
call*" of the prvvi tua accidt'nt, entered the 
room, and takm.; hia a^«t at the table 
chengod the poaitione of all the partioe. 
The luiitn I•»! 1 to Ju!e*. 
1 ho coueina wore all in a rage and con- 
fuaioti ut thia event Jul « himaelt wm 
aurpria d and ahaahtd. lie look"! timidly 
at the cult", at hie cn'iiin and at hie Iriend 
<>f the previoua occa»ion, and enoouraged 
hv their kind glance*, he inkfd lUchel to 
twr-ume hia que^n. Kachel jutn|«*d u|>in 
hia chair to receive the crown, but Iwiug 
weak, the 0 r»ion an ] nirj n»e overcime 
her, aha fa tiled and fell 11 the ground in* 
•enaiMe, 
l.aa« alarmed at the illne«a of the child 
than happy at an opportunity of venting 
hia rago againat Juice, Mr. llrownam r«» 
claim--1 violently againat hun, 
•• Mi«ern'»'e interloper he cried, •• you 
hare killki] my cfuM. T.»k« that," ho <\>n- 
tinue<l. pelting a h«ary orn mu ni of Plan- 
ter of Pati* Ir >in tin* lop of (fc* cak«\ an I 
hurling it with all hi* ttrcngth at Julea, 
" thero'a a hean for y ju." 
Julea witi | r Mtruted hy tl «• blow, and he 
and lUchel w«re carried out together. 
When llto unlurky •• Thirteen came to 
hi* <»cn*e*, he aought hi« unrl<i'« form i! per- 
mi«eion to go tu »e*, which ww rvadilj 
grantd, and icit d.»y Jule* found (li« o»p- 
tain who offere J to take him f ir a c >n»iJur- 
ation. Much to hi* aurpri**, on hi* S«-£. 
giw* liirn to takj him without money, tlie 
captain not only eng<ij*-d to da on, hut gare 
him two dollar* tj hind tho bargain, and 
an carneat ol what ho would do for him if 
hi* conduct protd MtiWactory. I!•> told 
him that ha rnu*t com* on t>o*r<! immwli* 
ately, n« hi* teaeel would Mil that night 
(or Calcutta. 
Jule* did not »tip to fathom the my*iery. 
hut atartd oJ to any good hy to lii* friend 
the old gentleman, who had hern tha inno. 
cent cau*e of all thia trnuhln, and to hav* 
a !aat interview with Kachrl. Tht parting 
of tho chililrrn waa aorrowful enough, a* 
yoii tn*y imagine. She ahowd him hit 
pit*** of Twelfth cuke, with the hean in it, 
which aho had found, and put away care- 
fully in n tvj. 
•• My mother u«<*! to teach ua to keep a 
piece for the ftlwent, Juice," aho eaid. 
•• I 
•hall look it every day And think of yo*t. 
Aa long a* it keepi good I ihnll bolievo you 
are well and happy. When you come bark, 
Ju!«f, I hopo you will find itjuitaaitia 
now, and then w« will divide it between no." 
On this occasion, even hit couaina conde- 
teended to tpoak civilly to poor Julee, and 
hi* undo loaded bitn with—good advice. 
•• Stop 
" followed hint to the wharf, and 
whin^l to piteoualy, that tha captain or* 
dered him to t>o taken on hoard. At laat 
they were towed by the ahip'a Unite out in* 
to the harbor, and neit day they got to tea. 
When they had lolt tight ul land, the cap- 
tain »*nt lor Juli<» t > hit cabin, and allow- 
ing him a bracelet, a»kcd him if he knew 
it? ft *»" lUclxI'a—a gift of lirr mother. 
Tha captAin eaid thAt an old gentleman and 
a beautiful littla girl had vititrd him, and 
had left tha bracelet instead of ti e forty 
dollara ho had rexmred aa a premium. 
1 (Tha captain did not think it neceeeary to 
aay that the old gentleman had paid the 
premium, contenting to hia retaining the 
bracelet to abow Julee a» a atimulant to 
good behavior.) •• I havt a liking for you," 
he continued, " and will do what ( can to 
make a man ol you. If you do your duty, 
I will giva you tha bracelet at Calcutta." 
JqIm determined to win that bracelet, 
and ha determined, if ha lived, to reetore it 
to Rachel. • • • • 
Twelto year* after tba eyenti 1 bare juat 
related, continued Uncle Paul, a que*r look- 
ing oiil nan, rery ragged and miserable, 
«u playing a flageolet at tha door of one 
of the fincPl houaea io Itoaton. A alouched hat 
•haded hit pale face and po»<rnl hia grey 
hair. Acroee hia ahouldara waa thrown an 
old fur cloak, and around hia neck waa a 
narrow etrap, atlulitd to which waa a la- 
1*1 with the inscription " /Vy /Ac ///<*</ 
Poor." lie waa led by an old dog Shiic 
Mid ha could ae« totter than hia companion ; 
but be thia aa it may, they baffled the curi- 
oua, who could not undereland tb« caumr of 
their frequent tiaiia to tha dtfT>-r*nt houaea 
of tha llrowneon family, aeeing that nan 
and dog might ham etarred. if ihey had 
d#p*nded on t>i« nrownaooa* charily. Tha 
aerranta dro»« hits frmt tha doore, and 
<*ureed him for a »oUy hypocrite ; they 
threatened In break hie nuiay instrument*, 
and they eet their dog* of hia poor old four* 
ftxited friend. Hut lha mora they tried to 
get rid of hire, tha mora pertinaciomlf oid 
the oM man riait 'Item, llu took no notion 
of their thr**le and taunta, only begging 
them to Icalow alma, and to remeinbe/ 
that the po.r mi^ht become rich and the 
rich poor. In turn he aiaited all the llrown* 
•one. And on It by one waa ha nol ox*! by 
n rebuff. Thia wm lUrtiil, whoee po«iti<>n 
had •nmewhat altered eirce «he took !<••** 
ill Julea. The ol.I gentlemen whom I pre- 
tmuily mentioned to t<>u. Ik»1 died two or 
thr^ v«r* fwfore, ami had l»-ft Rachel hit 
property on on liti »n of her Iirfti* in the 
oiiIU(« of a maiden tutor of hie, ami watch* 
ing her drclinin» yeara. 
WhrtMTrr the old flute player ram# In 
h»r cottage on tho outskirts ol the cify, 
Rachel would liaten to hia poor muaio with 
teare in her eyee, and wli-n lie had flniahed, 
ahe alwaye him food, patt*l hit d"g, 
an 1 mid a km I word or two which waa 
earn more grateful than her alma. An J 
the old man would alwava watch the young 
girl wietfully aa aha turned hack into the 
cottage, aa if lua aighlleee orhe were not al- 
t >j*elhrr iiiaenaible to beautiful image*. 
One evening when Mi»a Hruwnaon waa 
from home, the old ll ite player, hy cautioua 
<l<ieatinning, drew from Iht eervant the hia. 
t<>ry uf the paat twelve ycara of R«ih«t'i 
life. It w«« marked throughout hy acta of 
»irtue, pi^'J and benaTolruce; 
•• hut," 
•«i I the girl, " llachel haa her trouble#. 
Thrre waa poor Mr Julee, Miae Rachel'e 
fir*t cjuajn. aa went to aea, and haan'l he<-n 
In .»r | ol nn*T »inee. Hbe'e alweye a talk* 
ing of hiin. Thera'i old Mr. Ilr »wn*»n 
tak'* on terribly •omctiuir*, fiecau*- Mim 
Kachel wont liaten to any admirer*. a« if, 
he aiije, uny i<ody'd ever hear any more of 
that • young raaeal,* aa he calla him. 
N me 
of I er lainily on«t a 11-nr iKr now much, 
all along of Iter nol lakin/ up with »>me 
of tLe rich beam old Mr. Brownaon ch.jai 
for Iter. Hut come in here," continued 
the good naturrd talkative girl to the nld 
man, whi»e admiration uf h< r mi*tre»e had 
won her aympathy and confidence ; "you 
•hall judge bow much my mlatreaa lovs 
P "ir Mr Jolea." 
The aereant. ("^•ttin* t'n oil man • 
blindneae, toik hitn into Karhel'a room, 
and op^ninp ft little ciwn-. eh>w..| him * 
picco of drj r»kt whieh, ah* mil, had boeu 
kept ther» for twelra jrnrt. 
'• \Vhil« th<» rake i« good," aiid th#* girl, 
•• Mi* Haehel eara there it bopt her eounn 
will rome hick." 
Ilut the oi l man waa no longer liatening, 
hearemed atrangelj agitated. lie ww touch* 
in;* eterjthirg, pn-««ing thinga to hi* lij.«, 
crying kii I yet e-rming ao hftppy withal, 
t'i4t lit* girl waa alarm*!, half doubting 
hit •atiily. !»ht hurried him from |h« room, 
hut not before th« i)M man prated 
hi* hard oter th« r»k(* ami closed the ho*. 
When Itichel returned, gnut wiu h»r 
•iirpriwt to *•.< h*r mother's bracelet on 
tha 
piirw of dried cike ! 
N'.-it day there waa gr«it excitement 
among ent*in per*<n« in D>«ton. and ea- 
j»-t'iallj the Ilrowtifrint Thirteen, ua thej 
n»i-d 11 call him. ha l returned from India 
richer than all tha ltro«nain* pot together, 
lie bought a fine houae, June a handaome 
carriage and gt»e UMUeptienibl* partiea. 
After tha firat aurpriw tho IJrowneona were 
delighted with him. li t rec«ri?ed them a« 
il ha had entirely forgotten tha peat. II/ 
and '.»jr lie gr»»e a dinner. It happened to 
he on Twelfth daj. To his inriutiom to 
hia couaina, h« added tha poatacript that, 
l«eing a l-arhelor, and deairing thai hie for- 
tune ahouId remain in the familj, he in* 
tended after dinner to aolieit tho hand of 
ono uf hi* counnf. 
Tliia announcement put til the Hrown- 
aona, old nnd youn^, in lite bed of •pint*. 
Julre, thry declared, alwaye had a *.»»l «!<ml 
of common acoae, and they bad alwaye 
like J Itiiu. Tlifj forgot all about the ol<i 
leyiupethy between JuIm and Kecbel; in* 
do-d they took m little account of ber, 
and were eo willing to coneider h.-r out of 
the family, that it ib likely thej would b*?e 
lenn quite ready Jo declare that ahe *« 
dead,if Jul* bail not in confirmation die- 
cotercd bia kuawMfi of ber addreae. The 
fact waa, ba bad *ieit»d brr. though lie did 
not think it nrenwary to diecloee tbia aecret. 
A« laet tbe great day arrived, and the 
whole family were gathered around the boa* 
pitaMe hoarl of the new found couain. 
The banquet waa rpUndid. The Twelfth 
cake that crow in-d the deeert w»a a pbenom* 
enon of taata and akill. At Irngtb the time 
arrived for cutting it, and for the olhrr 
mora important buaineea of the day. Al! 
ejf wire turned toward* tbeir boet. Only 
one pair of modeet orba were eaat down. In 
tha taidet ol profound ailenoa Julea roea 
and apoka. From hia Aral worda it waa 
eaay to under a'and thai be bad forgotten 
nothing, fie recalled the eorrowa of hia 
boybood, referred to tba Chriatmae preeent, 
tha blow wbicb bia ancle bad given bin 
with tba baa?j ornament, hia going lo aea, 
Ih« flight of •• Slop 
" and Kachrl'a hraca* 
Irl. " It «m thAt hracvlat mad* my lor- 
tun*. I <Mrrtnin<ti] to rratnra il, sod I'rnr* 
idanca baa aiM ma. Wraith Iim flowed ia 
upon m* rapidly and un«ip*«tadlj. I hart 
I now only to do my duly to ay rrlati »na, 
and I ha»o nm» bark to li talon, to girt 
th*n> cake for caka. I wanted, flrvl of all, 
to aarertiin wbcthar yrara had aolUnad 
Ihrir liMrl*. I ha?a rrad how Maroo Polo, 
the famous Vcnilian traveller, return-1 to 
hi* country with imtneoae wealth, and aa- 
aoming the garb of a beggar, presented 
himself at tlit houarol bit rrlativra, and 
they insulted, and c«*n atonal hin. You 
have now proved my frianda that auch a 
atory ia not necessarily fictitious. And you 
may Iram that much may be hiddao be- 
neath Ih* a<>rdid garb of beggary." 
At tbia | art of hia apeach, Julee eoletnnly 
uncovered lha inormoua caka, and diecloeed 
to lha astonished gain of tha Rrowneooa, 
tha cloak, wig, hat and flageolet of tb« 
fto ir old man wh'>m thay li»<l ao often and 
*<» rrcntly driten from their doora. They 
were d*eiroui of leafing without further 
crrrraony, hut Julea brjyj^d of tbem to bear 
• little further. 
•• You tery plainly," be continual, 
•• that the old blind man waa • Thirteen 
hi# guid* waa poor * St who Ult you to 
follow m? " 
fi-*rterooa in hia »enu*anee. the hoet then 
distributed the c*ke an I it* ornamenta, 
which it we* ealve to the wound"! eelf love 
of the Hr.wtia.itia to find cooaieted ol fferv 
valuable pr<-aente of jewelry. Itachel alone 
hail no portion of tin* cuke. To her Julea 
off rfl a plain ring on a pi*** of dry caka. 
••And now/' continual Julee, •• we ara 
quite ; let ut hereafter m-«*t M friend*, let- 
ting bygone be bygonee." 
When Uncla 1'aul conclaJed, hia wife 
had retired. 
•• Do you worder, my frienda," aaid be 
gra»nly, " that I wae mutod at the accident 
which pare me the bean. If you do, you 
mutt have lailfd to diacjver that Jul--e and 
M I'aul. and Hachel and Madame Paul, 
wrre in fact the aim* pcr»one." 
Yor hi * Hurt. A eeruio coll'gt 
I*rufiMur li*'l a**»u»hl»>«i hit claw at th« 
rotoi»an<-.>m«tit of th* irriu, and waa r*a«|. 
in« o»»r tha lut of lurara t > that all 
•tm f>r-«ent. It rhani«*J that on# of the 
numH< r win unknown t > lb* I'rofrMur hav- 
ing juat •niT'si hi* cl»M. 
••What i* your name, air?" a*kr<! th« 
Prof--** -r, l<> >kir*i{ thr Mi|*h hi* ipMtulm, 
•• V >u arc* hrick," waa th« »Urtlin£ 
r*r'?' 
'• ivr !" »*i I the |Tifr««ir. half starting 
out of hi* eh.nr at tli«* *uppi*«"l imperii- 
l.rnx*, hut not quil« aura that h» under- 
atood him cjrrretly. ''Sir, ! did not «s* 
actly un it r*und your an«wrr.M 
•• Vou arw • hnck," »*»in l'i« con* 
p«a-d reply. 
•• Thi* i* intolerabl# !" *aid tha Pr >(»*aor, 
hi* faro r<dd«oiog. " It-ware Toun^ man, 
how you attempt lo intuit ui«.M 
•• fn*o|t y«0," aaid the *ni'l*otl in turn 
aatoniahed* •• II »w have I <J »n* it?" 
•• Did you not aajr I waa a brick ?" ra- 
turn--l I ho I'rofraor, with stifled loJij^n 
ti JO. 
" No, air. you a*ki»d nn nan»«i, an 1 I *«- 
•w*n»d your qu^tion, I*. R. A. Urick— 
Uriah lC-yAr>'l<»r«*>n Brick. 
* 
" Ah, ind-*l," murmured the J'rof«*eur, 
•inking hack into hit *»at in cunfuton. 
| "It wu a misconception on inj |>«r(. Will 
r »u rxiiuieiioi the I •** >n, Mr—ahem' Mr. 
BntkT" 
riunci Aik. The Louuville Journal 
ha* the following : 
The two ih iuMn*! rann )n in the Goeport 
n«rr iur l li«t« beaneeiied end appropriated 
bj Virgin** Thej are *11 nM cannon. 
\\ hjr J M*n'i our old fri»nd John B*ll 
imuio mil with his correctej report of hit 
at N »«h»ii|.« ? 11 »c h" pertullj for* 
gotten what he did »•» ? And 10 he pru* 
It awailin,; i<i har« hi* itn|*rl*< t m»tn- 
«>rtr refreshed -»r >»gged hy ih« pr^rwee of 
political efetile? 
John Ureckinri'Jgt wore a tna<k dur* 
ing the I'rt-eidenlial euttw. Il« h*e thrown 
II off, hut the f4o> li wor«« ttun IIim iu.uk. 
The National Intelligencer douM* wheth- 
er tho Jell Dati* Conlederarj will live long. 
Well, if it dice, it will di« mttJ >tf terj 
CMD»idrrithl« property, cuoeiating of lort*. 
arsenal*, uiunili >ne, reienue cuiur*. Ac. 
A fellow attempt<*l to p»ee himself off for 
Senator D*nj*niin, in Virginia, and caine 
OMr gelling hit ne-k atrotched on account 
I of it. [Kiehange 
Prat how did the falhw enact the char»6> 
tsr of Benjamin ? Hid he eteal something, 
and threaten a law euit when charged of the 
theft? 
Hard oh tiii rjainowtniu. When a 
certain <>ri-i.ul potentate wanta to ruin 
oae of hi* principal auhjecU be makee bin 
a prceent of a white elephant, which tha 
poor man ia obliged to keep, anJ by which, 
therefor* ha it »<wn financial!/ eaten up. 
In thia country the fa«f»iooahl« mamma, 
• ho contrive* to ioralgle * aoft young man 
into marriagn with her espeneiva daughter, 
uUtJIee him with an incumbrance eurra- 
aponJinc eiactlj to the whit® elephant, in 
Ttfy apeedily reducing him to ruin, and M 
it werr, *4ting hi 10 out of houae and home. 
Quilp aaja, when be aeee kiaeee between 
women, it remmde him of two bandeoraa 
unmatched gloeee—charming thing* with 
their proper matee, but ret good for noth- 
ing in that way. 
Tbe beat chrntiana generally make the 
beet eoldiere. A man who baa fac*] the 
devil aucceeelully will oot abriok from • 
mortal foe. 
CbfOtforb Democrat 
PARIS. MAINE. OCT. 4. IWl. 
WX, A. PIDOIN & Co.. 
riornmni. 
JO 11 > J. PKRRYi F.tlitor. 
Tt* II — tW f><»IUr ami Kift* pMit, p*t 
m', •• tJuiKi. T»» IMUit, al I he rm! •) th» 
Wt «.w»ll rail iK^ 
ailMiiwi w) tar k •< •>* H iMnl I* IrnJ ik) ir at.I 
U tH* rirmUlMMHil a huair |>«| rr lu 
lit# Wl«» i*»< »<ff»»: 
W» »ill 
1» I'opt'. Im *** %*■», fc»r 1 SO 
5*1 (<• nut ««tr, (>r 'JO.OO 
A a.) Mfr r..)n »,» iNr |irr*w 'V ,M cM». 
Tk» »••«»« HHl a<r<i)K|Mai ikf Bfilw. 
U' Ml-. \ «..!•» 
* 
Bmo«, Bad I?? \ ••• »i * Nf« \ ai 
mtr »i't(v nr.I »^n<, 
Jolt PRIMTIMi neail» 
■ajgnifirtnct of the PrnJmj Ccntcat. 
T«' carry on th# War, S*w Kn£. 
IanJ'« quota of rrv> ja waaon# r-£'Bi*nt. 
In tt>« | r>-« -fit war our <>*n >uu will in a 
f»w J at t ha*» flrf -n r ijim- nf» iq BelJ. 
T»'»* •• >!«■?»**• proportion of a granj arm? 
of C*f hun !ri-l thousand wi. n Thii |ut> 
•roa<nt will in ft frw w<*ka ha*f uuJ<*r 
arm* a halt a ontli >o of wMwri, e»oipo*cil 
of infantry, <*a*alrT.*«rtillrrf. Mpj <ra aoJ 
and txrrr uthar rUmrnt n cvaMfj 
Id r»n>| lclo >iirb *n iaiin»na# army. 
Tin* C «l*i-rat<*« ba«« »nJ will h*T« en-« 
g*i ! *t le&at 3(M,(H>0 or 3VI.000 tu *n in 
th« £ M t • ta»ei ut It »houl<J h« N»rn« in 
min 1 that thia i« n > fumgn «ir, hut a wir 
at h >n»«—-hoth ami « •fringing up from 
on* (jt«rnu«ot It ia a war t*lwr*n gov* 
•rmn*nt lor va an J r*hol« Wh»n w« uk« 
int> r in*i l«rati hi ih» nutn'-T »l ei n rn- 
§4^- ! th«. ion«o«> preparation, I v way 
of arm n • an t rquifpmc men the ia»t ac* 
cuauUti n of tt.«- muniti n« of war. Itif 
w.irk >f f >rtifjr*n< oo t tI. •■.]-*— it j nt« 
0 pra-j.l, nup-.ng mw, wiuci ha« I* w | ar 
a!M« in fciatory It ia war uj n a majni 
fi- 'it aialo. N *thih^ t:># it>a|«i|W 
of N»p>l«\>n will ciii|.*r* with it W»»r- 
XEikin^ a hiaU.ry w!ii«"i will t«r»«<iwith 
mirfrat l< ng «fi»r .*11 tu »»«>r » *ra are I .r?ot* 
ten At oo« |»r -J in th* pr^grv^ if Na- 
polaon'a carver. »o* h lh«* •|«l«M»Jof >! 
th*arr«r on hoth »i 1 •« of lit NnUadiPC 
beIig«rrnU, lit" hietunaii haJ I" dria ImiI 
aliglitly u|> n hi* itu tcinati ") »''fU he J'"- 
Clarel tli* wlitle w >r.l !f»J tU hriatfi in 
•uaji«»n«e. whiU it UiH on an 1 h. hal«l the 
Coni.«t d tiJoJ 
" If the army of lb# IV 
lotnac c 'ul«l '»• l>r ug it t g>*th«r into i<«* 
£r«i*l battle, with a ©»rr »p>oJitig Butu>*r 
of tr*>.f* >»n tW oth«r nd*. the wbol* «• r!4 
m ,uij I >'« ,»u in *»i >ii •' m-ot at t! wag- 
Biticuoe ol t!* K»r*, TtiM ia, la etert 
•ri •>•, a grewt »ar. I'CTi -na* imuu an* 
llun<Jri^la of tt >umi \* are en* 
ga^*«! in it Thirty itull.o"* I ptupU are 
w ati-t.wg intently rtrry m >«*nrnt AruunJ 
million* of trtwtdo, tli« / • and (#m ar« 
aar; ■ -<tit di*co«*rd. 
Wo c jnt the ar-a t our artsica l>y a*r». 
w.'uie the fifiJ >'f c utopt »tr< tcl >■» aw *y 
tl. iu«arij» of ujii-« i '•>■•£ trfiiiui-nli >f Ike 
old »x.i i»re looking l)*n »ij- n ua. Doa 
f ii t ><r\ • lirr* at th« | r xf^ct ul 
If.- Jfstructi ii <>f !ib>-rtj, and tlf failure of 
nan (of nil g ri.ai- til. Uo t1« other 
t»n i, ttie IffiiU ot fr -»li>iu in all Unit, 
ar. t in all countrx •. -*rw f rating for tSe 
•upf rewi. n of rvtwlli n, at 1 th« triumph 
of Ir^J m. rUf (oot»( m tin |mt «*r 
wf tl»j ag* In »j.lrnJ r an 1 amgiufi >nc«. 
it J .• uo rwralM, an i wh*n it i« c> mil, it 
• ill fn r«i!f-r b* m^rded Um (TmI eteut of 
the u.Mteeotfi ceotur*. 
Speculator ti. tte People- 
TI.e t an- ai. t curw that a? »cta the {»» 
J U of tfua country, i» thf tj-vulati ,n« that 
ahounJ in eNatin^U of trwda. M n ar* "a* 
gar an 1 cr<»y to tnak<* niuney an I heap up 
(*<". without earning it in any hotxwt, le- 
gitimate way. Vft hate a larga c'.aaa, both 
In citnw aoi in tha eountrt, who, in»teal 
of ffJurmg any thing. »unj with thair 
bhylock haaia wii« open to graS uther 
ta n't earning* Ami thry takff a>iranUg« 
of etctj circuutUoc* that c»n t« appro- 
priate 1 to thia uohjlT enJ. W# hate §p<t> 
ttlaU r« ia J tour,—io jror-»riee.—in cattle, 
—*n J altu *t eterj thing elae that t» bought 
an J *olJ. And d >w thi«« gr>«ed» g-nt<*> 
mm are at work night an J da* to till their 
pockets at the ciof booael m^n. IU«- 
oauee the la*t congreae, p.»»»- 1 a Liw la*- 
itj< t entail i-trtJ of JuIki uj-pq T«», 
•ugar an 1 coffte, lhe»e »h*l>ck» rai««a hur 
au i crj—it at all the»e thing* are f ng uj 
an j ii'D tell t!.e ignorant that thee*- aiticlr* 
will all coet tba old j rn-a with the ideoti 
cal ur.ff of J iti a added, i if there ia 
li t«« dutj oi fifteen nou upjn a p>uod 
of tea. then tea now in th* umket, that 
w*e h/H|bt at the old jri.ee, le Worth the 
old f ri.^e, ai.d the fin*. n cent* added 
> •» thi« im »» mmiu | j«l rm» 
M tu4(t knj«r« it i« alt fallacious. 
Sarciij f tki»! t u<4k<* bi{h |>rki«, ud 
wti<o tucr* w au A'^uod-int »u[ j Ijr, *• t!i*f 
m At tb« |>rwnt, ol n«*riy a1. fcmd* j! jrv 
otnat. it " (jIIj w u.k ul <4 riN,—uDij a* 
m ujaI* bj b««*rtl©M •|*nUMki, I h< r« u 
do r.*l cauIa for * riM in flour or otb«r 
brml»tuff« at tb< prm-nt tiioe ; the cjuu 
Im (unuioi a jrrAt »k ur..l»ncA aol ther« 
u bo »p*ci*| fortijgn d«rniAD«i; jet, flour 
tod jr /»iaioo» »r- Mid to t» advAficing 
To c+rrj out thm plotA to «t«rT« the 
poor Atkd rub iu<*u of luuiknM maiM ol 
all tb«j cad Mm, th<w Und pirAUa com* 
blM—buj up IaT{« ljUAOtltlPA, And plACv 
lh« mui« undtr the control of a ftw, who 
■I* ihrrvltv rmMrd to control lb* utrltl, 
it.t <( tijrUuui pi tew. i>ut o-d 
m tbiA All m, tb«M »j«uUur» ai«j guilty ol 
% "vjinn tbit if po«*iblo rxcvvda it. To 
hid* lh«ir mm tu'kflnw and (ft a »o»pe 
lor their vim, they char^-i *H theta j 
tbwga upon the government; nm« ol them 
declare it ia th* war; other* aay it ia the 
i republican party ; aa<J •tillolhera tb« cleo- 
ti<m of Ltocola. They go about cauaing 
th® government to kiti* their own raacalily. 
Be it therefore known to all people, that 
when they pay a large litm«"»vl f>r»«-e for 
m«laaaea, tea. enlTv, *ug«r, fljur an I other 
proviaiona, it ia the work of anaccupuloua 
I a peculator*, and Dot the government; that 
It ie a plot got up by them to rob the people 
am) fill tbeir own pocket* with tbeir un- 
rtghUove gaine. 
Conceaaioni—Peace and Peace Mcai- 
i arte. 
W itbin a few week* there haa aprting up in 
d ff. rent I'-caliWca in the free Slab* a ?•<»>< 
parly, whogum far eoMMitmr, 
an 1 an early p«are, haaevl upon negotiation* 
ami reconstruction uf the g>)verinn<>nt. Theae 
men are trying to aail unler tlte whito flag. 
arJ are appealing to the mmvweev rlrmcnt 
anong tlx p« pie to aij tiiem in their 
work. A mere frarrlc** of hypoerit** 
Mtrr kfpl their nccka out of the haltT. 
I'eece iner '—1'iat ia the word. Now 
juat look at the uttrr at»urditr of th* 
wh.de thing. anJ the prrtenaion* of th»^ 
<jua>i |«atriota. K\< r tinco the £rat gun 
waa lir-vl ti Fort Sumter—»»», a lnn» Citne 
| before that, t'xt an colt >n >Utc« J aw eoout- 
• d the i.J-a of a a»ttl<*inent upon an* o|h«r 
haaia tL »a a complete a«parali>n. an ! a di- 
r*\*t rmipilioa ol the Southern f onfejrracj 
I t the (ieneral (SoTrrnmetit. .\n<i the tor r 
of the a-s-.-aainii.u in the U>rd» r Statee bn* 
fwn of the eatno uncomj r <miaing character 
W# ahould Ilka Id U- informed how the 
general gotarummt could have g-me to 
work t » f,*npr»mt$f with the** traitor*, or 
bow th»j >-an c» to work now to do any 
auch thing ! Livrt there a ram that haa a 
• | «r« of ht«ir orindf|*'mlfnM in hia Nteom, 
t.>at » ou I I coram t to crawl altrr an a I 
veraary that had ahuwa audi a apirit and 
Jicpoaiiion ? It ia not iu the nature of 
man, or conai«u*nt with the apirit of a tr»e 
and noble chivalry. 
> Tht uriea are g «. 1 for nothing unl •« they 
can be rv-luc«d to practice. Take tt at now 
offered bt the peace men and •••» it work 
Soppue* our jfoferniuriii ahouM wn.l it !!i^ 
of truce to Jelf. Patia, and prop »e an arm* 
.attce for the purp>»» of opening ncgotia* 
ti. na for peacv. What thrn ? Who dot* 
nut know tl.at the t»tt firat «!»in»n.J that 
*i>u!d fx* made, would he the ackiiowl vl^jr. 
lu-r.t, on t'ie part of our got eminent, ol the 
| rvt.i.J, J light of *ect **ion, an J with it th« 
direct h«'|nili>« of Ui« >juiI rrn Confrd 
rracjr ? And thea would follow a l< n^ 
tram of Njuthern " Oruian ia ol tl •* hoi* 
charactrr. What further ? lor oar <•»?• 
ernmeut to acorjt auch c>M>ditioua would f>e 
• Ln*l eiij oletvre thug Ilk" » 11 gitem* 
uxnt; il tbe an en4 of tho 
n il, tUt luun, and the £ ncrr.nicnl Itaell. 
r . rrp;l thee* f ro|«»itlotlt would llkr 
Whit« 5»IJ'e n»^r >, !•'•«« ut »ali our tick 
«t» hriicJ fur nothing 
Mr. Ilolt, ut Krntuikj, and other ( ni n 
m u iu the elate Maim, unite in declaring 
ant euoh pr4o« » oli U» woree than noth- 
ing Au1«jiI » >wld, I r il could n«.l V 
0>»itiUi0<*i a eiDgle month. Such a nllli» 
tlernmt wouU tw o > arttJewnt,—*o 
<i«n. Uutl.-r. Ctltb Cuthing. Mickervon of 
Nc* Turk, and ai! I'm m luting leinocraU 
facta bring true, it u no ue.« tor any 
in 40 to cry 
" twftce," for there it no 
anJ cm be n >ne until oo« ie con-jurnd. 
Thru |«ace men are wolt«e in ehceji * cloth- 
ing, and it i* li*gh \>iu* their < it»i lo c >«> 
enng wat itnj po-1 off. Tliej are traitor* id 
J.*gWlMf. 
Ilnrj pitnot, from »t> ro awrwitj, it 
o».;ig-J to a war tnft*. T'id tr«K r« 
hate «i to aruit. ao 1 lelt ut iu ait r 
natite but l > aettla our dit5<ulln • upon the 
battle fifM. Thou let ua apeiil no m re 
li« treath in talking aHuit impr Vibilitia 
To arme Ti «rui* front lull an 1 tal>t, 
r«lljr for the l ui r., tbe Coaalituton, ai I 
th «wlj t!a* ; atrike for jrour couQ<rr, and 
«j-»v! »i«tJ the right. 
A Short War. 
That i» what the |» | In w«nt and eipect 
An 1 i re ie n g< «J retain *! y tbrir m»« 
ooa'le • i(«<tation« in thie r'gad af >ou! J 
u t he realiird To bring thie about, <io» 
• rnuirnt i* r* Miig »n itnutrnM* aruitr lor 'he 
|>urp<om of enabling it to atrike down the 
r> Ult h? beat v blowa at all puinta, at ooc* 
To the ralU of the (»..*.rntnent there ha* 
t*%-o a liUral riapotiee both of u»en and 
iii<-ana ou the |u»rt of the j<ople. Thejr do 
thia brcaute thej deeire the «ar pr*<<-uted 
vigorouaij. The piternment, «e hate no 
doubt, it d >ii>g eterjtbing in ita |>uwer to 
ib-hI the npect ttioaa of tba'|>copls. Kterjr 
thing ie working well, »n«l bt tlia llrtting 
q[ lleateo, will c.Bf out right. 
Miutait. Gut. \V»»hS«rn h»« orOfrc<! 
the >«nt tlrgiiufbt, a* bow tillrl, to 'c 
known it* the lUtii. It hiu lx>vn or^nn^d 
bj the cboicv of C4[>t U. L. ImmI, Norway, 
»» Colon I; Lieut. J. S. KtlUbrown, l*wi»- 
ion, Li«at. Coluucl I«4|>t. I'ba*. W*lk«r, 
u< l\>rtUn I, 
A tu« cuni|<4itjr fr>m Aroo«took Countj 
*rrtf4 iu l\>rtUni, l&M w«mk. *n<i Mil 
Urhed to this rvjiiutul. Uking the j bi-c ol 
CoQip«iij I>. (AmjA and I), wen* 
uuitrtj, i4u 1 the new coaiparj thus formei 
i* J<-«i£n»it<] A. 
The 'jjtrrn r li*t a|sp><iuU*J th« follow 
iog ofiorre for tb« 1'Jth Ucgiuirnt : Ueorge 
t. Sbeplejr. I'ortUixJ. Colonel ; \\ illi*iu K. 
k ai'viii, Pirit, Lwi. Colonel; Datid K. 
ll*»tiog*. Major. 
We lc*ra that line rrgitucot it to be at- 
Uriitd to the ditition of G«?n. liutUr, which 
i* to be deuiled for epecial temce. 
The lUiijr Ailmiittr learn* that the 
I le of L'pj-r (iluuntltr hijio rotbutmtic 
laeetiog, >«tur Uj, on wbich occMion * 
Ur^e A'ucriont dig wu raieed. Sjweeboe 
«t»-r« ai*d* by Hit cl*rgj(ntn o( the vicinitjr, 
»#4 t»T Uoo. W. II. Vinton, and C. C- 
WofldntD, of Portland. 
Cat *lkt• W• invite attention to the id- 
rtrtieemrnt 10 another column, of D. P. 
Stowell, Eaq. lie tnforae u* that he i> 
making ajtiefaetory | r-^mae. and will tuoo 
Utt tie <|Uot4 tilted. luvtuili iImuU | rc- 
•riit tb«u*elTM vcrj won, or tbej cannot 
U no:ivti. 
For Th» Oxford Dmmtiii. 
I notice Hy the laat leeua tint ft Jatneeon 
wan in Lorell, hy a communication to the 
J*co Democrat clalmi Mr. Eaatuian, tiie 
member elect to tbe Legialatur* (rum that 
diatrict, elected without the aid of HepuS- 
lican totea. In eiplanation, you Tall into 
an error in atating that Mr. Kmiman wm 
nominated at a Democratic caucue. The 
KepuM>cana of Ltvell called their caucue 
(lie f»th of Sept., and a Union caucue wae 
called the 7th. The Hepvhltcan caucue 
nominated Ohed Siearna, the Union caucue 
laaae Kiatman. S»n>eof the working He 
puhlicane wrra in favor of the Union cau* 
cut, and* attended it and art-ured the nomi* 
nation of Mr. F.utman, and by great eier- 
tion g^ve Mr. Kiattnan on* majority in !<uf- 
ell, when Waahbum led Jameeon thirty 
votee. In Stowe Mr. Kaatman had many 
rrlatite* anion; the Heputtlicane who aup- 
ported him. giving liiin twenty plurality, 
when the Hepuhliran and Democratic vote 
wa« about equally divided. Thue you per- 
ceive that Mr. Ka>tm«ti waa elects! * j He- 
publican eutee. and much aa we regret that 
h« ahould anffi r hia name to tie uaed under 
th« circumatanm, yet he ia a good aound 
Republican, and ever haa been. ••• 
Jottings from B«tbel. 
Arrucmu Di»i*il\mtiok. lion. Klia* M 
Catt#r. who rtaido* at Midlle Interval* in 
licthel, Ita* 1 Ml within on* week, tir* inter- 
esting girl* (ruin Diphtheria. Thej w»re 
■II unJ-r thirteen year* of ago. Other win* 
l**r* yf hi* family ar« pa««tng through a 
wild form of tlio iIimh. 
Eighl freight car* were broken up la«t 
*r< k by lli* breaking ol an ail* a mil* !»• 
low lU'tlirl |lf|vi|, The paa*clig0r tram* 
weredetameJan hour or two in cuwHjuetie*. 
Tli* Natuoal Ki»l wan mora tlian usually 
ilwiifl in iln« tillage. A largo congfe- 
jat:on «»*^nil>lcl at III* Orthodoi church 
where nn appropriate k tiii m wm delivered 
in tli* fi ren > m t j K<?v. Mr. Wheelwright, 
and in t)>« afternoon a | rt»fr meeting wa* 
held. 
1 ho new r 11 t > th<> •ummil ol M t Wa*h« 
inghti >n waa badly wnahed during ll>* S 
I! ram *t.>rm, on Friday night of la*t week. 
Tha inhabitant* in tha vicinity thought 
tl at u water »pout mu*t hare burat on the 
in iuntnn. p ) great wa« th« u*alan*h* of 
w*t*f. l.arg« atone* w»r* u>md « great 
distance. Tha culvert* in many plaeea are 
altogctl'rr lM •mall for *uch a deluff* of 
ra n. T\>e Tip T>p hou** i* rloaed for tl-e 
NMOD. 
Night Ihievea ha?* b*e.>m* quit* hoi I in 
tin* tillage of late. and a »eerct | lie* ha« 
•>e*n arrange! t » watch two <>r tfife* per* 
•on* w ho arc *u*pected. 
\V» I*arn t!»at (»c<v I' <\*ik, whila on 
a v til t l/ivrll Ia»t week, br<k« hi* leg an I 
di*!ocatcO hi* ankle. 
Know tit* Sit tit. The Journal ha* re- 
ceived date* of N•• w Or! an* p*p«-r« t > the 
17th. The paper* • peculate up>«n tlie •u* 
p«-fi»i->n of *p«Mii* pavtnent, by tli« bank*. 
and coolly *tate that n new i*au* of city 
•hin pU*tera will obviate trouble. The* 
•re upj rehen«iie of an attark (rum our Meet, 
and urge activity in fortifying tho city. 
The Mi* >r ol Mo'.le ibtrtti<M for l'K>^ 
n>»n to work <<n the fort* of that city. 
ship Mum), I'll Mi*ai-*i[>j>| city, milway 
Ir *n N«-w Or!. «nt to >! ha* hwn »o- 
iMtpinJ by the Pi«!cral ir>*>|«. To ward off 
attack they l.tt« built two gun uf 
ilir following formidable «>eacriplion : 
•• Tt»e«e In at* are ?.7 feet long, V f-et 
N\m. 3 1 -• feet )i .Id. Fach U-ai carrir* 
twenty-four mm. one "1-pound howitier 
4ii 1 CI muikrti, and t* handled by twenty 
oar* man." 
L»rg- quant i lire of arm* and munition* 
11 *ir ar»- being »hi| pe I through Mexico. 
II** i* *■ '•<> | *r ton ; pork $10 |*r l-ar- 
rel, at N»w ()rlr«n<. 
The >a»»tinah llepubliran of Sept. 17 
mti : 
" A ► >:Ji'T who earn* up from Fort Pul. 
n»'«i la*t n>ght report* that an engagement 
twtween the I.mooln fl.et and the F >rt at 
I' rt lloyal commenced M >nd«y attern<>on 
•i.J continued through the whole of yester- 
day. The gun» were distinctly heard from 
F. rt Pulaeki." 
Titt Am-raMav The number of tSi« 
Journal, dated Sept. lv>, cornea to u», with 
the »a|utatory of A A. I'arkt r. o' Ktwne* 
l»urg, who ha* purchased the e»tah|i*hment, 
and the editorial control of the 
paper. Mr. lUrker it one of the 
" Scion* 
" 
who emigrated from Lotcll, iome year* 
since. wno po*er«» « the true grit, industry 
and Yankee g o-*he»dilitenee, ttece»*ary to 
make an iropreeeion in that quarter; and 
he will do it. lie will he remembered a* 
"no of the »jw»aker« at the Uepublienn Coun- 
ty Contention, in tin* place, in IStiO. The 
Aileghaniati la published at Fben*burg,( 
Pennsylvania. 
Poxtlanp PaiftCi aaaNr. Me**ra.Thur»- 
ton A Kicli, have ju»t commenced the pub- 
lication of a weekly journal, in Portland.' 
bearing the above title. It contain* much 
matter useful to the country merchant, a* 
well a* city dealer. Price $3 00 per year.; 
The toll* thiM year, on the Krie canal, ei» 
ceed thoec of laat Jtar, by nearly half u 
million dollar*. 
The S<crrt»r* of Stat* ha* decided that 
loyal »*n'ri of property in *eceded »tate«, 
may effect an inturanre therein, without 
infringing upon the proclamation of the, 
President, relating to non-intercourse. 
The American IJ >ard cloaca ita Tear with 
a deht of £10,04)0. It waa frarcd that It 
would he nearly twice thia amount; but, 
the receipts for Auguat were ao largely in 
rxceM of the mra uaually received, that the 
debt i* reduccd to the alKtve figure*. The 
meeting of the Hoard waa held iu Chicago. 
Thursday. 
He*. II. C. Ward, of Geneaee, III., a 
Congregational minuter, ia railing a com- 
pany for tha war. He call* on clergymen 
to enliat, and deeigna to fill up th« com pa* 
ny from 
" the fighting »t"ck of tha church 
militant." 
ltm lr«a*ury baa already iepa<d the bank* 
1? per cont of the loan amounting to 
1 
300,000. 
Oxford County Agricultural Exhibition. 
The firat wwk of October, with ita bright 
aun, and genial, invigorating and healthful 
air. ladoii Willi tha odt.ra of ripenitg fruila, 
ami the horiaon glittering with the brilliant 
colored picture produced by the drat touehea 
of the flngrr of the frnat king, haa peculiar 
beauty to the liu*l«an(lfintn, who nuwr i*Im 
leiaure to look t>ark over Ihe aeaaon, and 
about him, to ate tho roaultaof bia hard and 
walhdirrcted labor*. The m<*t quickening 
ard profitable aeaaon, aa well aa the one 
producing the Ifeoet laating plcaatire, ia tho 
annual gathering on the grounda of the 
Agricultural Society, in friendly competi* 
lion to aeck the honor due the faithful la* 
bur. The coaaUntly incrraaing popularity 
of three exhibitiotia, with the intereat die* 
played in all ita opera tiona# are a aufficictil 
proof of thia; ami long mij the internal 
continue, tha S'Ciety. meantime going for* 
ward in tha boMo work it haa in hand. 
The prevent rihibition opened, m toinallr, 
on Tutaday. Tfiat day, howerer, waa in,•al- 
ly devoted to the enln»« of artirlw and 
placing the aame adtunla^ooualy, Thie 
ga»a life and animation, with conaiih-rable 
buatle within, though at n» time waa a 
large numlwr preaent. It afforded good 
opportunity to look orer arrang«*menla, and 
to cooaider what might l>e dune to adran* 
Uge. 
Pint of all, we wiih to mggeat what 
rouit he ap| ttrriit l.i any on*. ai ft deciled 
iidtatitage. \V« mean. the finishing, in tho 
•pace utrr the eihltillion Moot, of ft few 
office*, or committee ruoni, It could lie 
•lone ftt ft «tn«ll e*penw; and all who have 
hft'l boiioeee on eommittrfo, mil j«Trrit« 
lh*» advantage to r> *ult fr >Tn auch an ar- 
rangement. The urh«ne Secretory and 
I'rrftvurcr. d'^-a Lift heat to acoommvjate 
th« |*«opIe, hut hi> <|U«rtrra are to t.arrow 
fjr a» much l>u»in»a«. 
It aerma. to, a« though compact ahada 
might '*• rr« cted in the ci ntre of the ground*, 
in which to pla«v animal* lor eihibition, 
where they might he r<*«cbed. I.y thu*e in* 
without p^ramhulaiirc at< unan* 
nfnl length of territory m the uidat ol ft 
ioi»ce|lan«>ua collection ol cider nr. I gin* 
prrhreml ahaiitiw, arid hnr«a ami cuttl" 
hitched fthout pr< mi»<u »ii«lf. Ihi* Would 
li»?« Hie rfleet, to, vt orerc >mn>g the iinj- 
iditf of tho people, who *eiu |1A*C 4 
great ft*er«un to *ny hut the quarter cl> «e 
hy the hall. 
And wt merely repeat tha often ma la in« 
<|uiry, whether the oni«aion of the annual 
•dlr^* an I conference, ie not mlculalrd to 
gite the ethihitlon mow of the character 
ol a mere »how, thftn ia dceirhle f^r the ac- 
eompluhitnent of the ohj^cte of the Society, 
Three are merely eoggeatioO*, ol oiln.tr 
matlrra, and are thrown out in no captioua 
■ firit.wiih th« lull knowlr«!|(« anJ confi- 
dence that the officer* of tha Society are 
UNinng earnestly and faithfully lor it* in* 
trrr«t«. 
The proceeding* of the fir«t day. •neept, 
th«*e aUite alluded to. Incident alwuji to 
the fii»t <1 it of ft f^ir, w«r« confit cd to 
liu TlutTMU. 
Th* nilrlif* announced lor Wednesday, 
w. m li r iJirru unj luur *r*r«' oM cult*. 
Of the I riiu-r ctuM, no entrir* w^rn made 
At !?»•> time appointed lor lb* »»■« >n.J, one 
nit. ownw»l I y I'. UuP-rll, of lluokfirlJ, 
«iro*« up. Anntbrr cult which wa* inti-nl 
ci In compete (or lht« pr uiiurn, wat l«m«*d 
• > tli.it it nut rnl«r<tl. Thu», the colt 
had only 11 trot «>n lt:»e In the lir*t hrat, 
at the vuril, be »lartrd off handeotnrl j, 
• Mow nig p«oJ pj'int and an I bottom, lln 
tlr*t I,all w*« made in 1 JO. II* did not 
c >rue hwtup *o promptly on tli<* *Yond lull, 
•o that th* turn* (or tlx* tulle «*< 3.IW. 
Mm* br»t half o( the *v,>nd hrat itu m id* 
t*«ij«* ,sjl\«tiu» Cobh'a llonner liorw>. Trie 
colt bebnrcd almiraMjr on the fir«t half, 
coming iu in 1.30; and made the hrat in 
3.00. Miie time «n tvnn ler««l to indicate 
trotting lualiti-e w!*ich require ^nly ngr 
and training to m.»ke an eicellent trotting 
hone. Tlit colt ia one of the St. I.iwrence 
•tuck, cotuj act. at. 1 w»|| |.r >|»«rti^tic-l. 
SFCO.NI> DAY. 
|*U>W IV; tt«T* M. 
The Plowing Match vr*« aaaignH for * 
o'clock, A. M. There were eotnu fin* ot 
ti am* on the ground, who, alter the ground* 
wtro «««i^ni j. coinmcnced work, about a 
ijuartor of 9. 
No. I. Fntrred by Jonathan Clark. C*«\l 
ll< r»ey'* So. I plow, cutting 'J inclira drep, 
bclil by Jamra Pmley. Time .11 minute*. 
1 
No. il. Kulrrtil by VV. T. Perk in*. I'n-il 
Hit*y'» 1 I'J pi t*, cutting n incite*, hrM 
by W. H. Clifford. Tiu»« SO minute®,— 
Gr»t prctuiutu. 
No. 3. Filtered by W I, Sun ton,—J. 
II fleering, trainat* r. CmiI tiibb'* plow. 
No. 4, cutting 8 inchee, Time £9 minute*.' 
No. 4. Knifrnl bi FT Poke.—Mr. Pot- 
tle, driver. LV«1 ll«*rtrj'a No 1 plow, cut- 
ting 9 inclira. Time, '«J3 miouU-a. 
No. 5. Kntcrrd by llurell and Clifford,' 
—Mr. I*ur«ll, tr«m»lrr. Card llrrey'* 
large improved plow, held hy Mr Clifford.1 
cutting 'J iachee. Time, '."J minute*, 2d 
premium. 
No. 0. Filtered by J (i Penlej. l'*rd 
llrrvj'a largr plow, cutting 'J incbre, held 
by Martey bwctt. Tuno 'JO minute*, 3d 
premium. 
No. 7. FnUrcd by E T Wood, Oiford, 
Samuel Iluuipua, tramater. L'acd (iibh'a 
cjlindcr plow, cutting M inchca. Time 21 
uiinutea. 
Tito plowing wan eo uniformly excellent 
that we gne ttnljr the ditiiioo of th* cum- I 
mittee. We would «l*) atate that the depth 
of lurrow i« (root thia n>.n»ur-iucnt. 
j 
nketinu or aocirrr. 
At 10 o'clock, the Society n»et in the uj>- 
j +T hall, for hulincae. The flection ol offi* 
err* rcaulted aa lollowa: 
i'rtmUnt,—Sidney Per ltam, Pari*. 
Srcrtlary,— Klliott Smith, Norway. 
Trrasurtr,—Triairain llm< jr, Pane. 
Tnnltft,—Amoe T Il<»lt, Norway, Al- 
exander S Thayer, I'aria, Setli T llolhrouk, 
Oxford, Albert D White. HuckGeld, Joeiah 
Urown, Hethel. 
ORAWINO HATCH. 
At 2 1*2 o'clock, the Drawing Match 1 
com men ml. Them were antral entriee,1 
and th#» t« ama wre promptly on *!.«• (round 
The IoaU to be moled mm« a drag. ioadid 1 
with MOO pounda granite Block*. Mr J (j j 
l'enley waa Aral drawer. Ilia cattle were I 
loo light for tbe load, »nd were taken off, 
after moving it a ehort diafance. Mr Jon- 
athan Clark, null a pair of oi#n entered 
bj A D Fori*#, movod the load handaomaljr 
the length of tlio ground, and back. Joe-, 
•pli Tufle noted the tlio load down and 
partly 'jaefe. And (J Dudley. moved tha 
load down and H*ck. It till Hi* lalUr Inidi 
ware evidently more acruatomod to (arm 
labor than •uch work, but p-rlorned wall. 
At this point, lit* reporter, while quietly 
attending hie buaineae, waa directed by an 
aaeiitant Jdarahal, to Irava the ring, thua 
abruptly terminating further report Tha 
Chairman inform* ua that the trial contin* 
ued till night, rioting by adjournment 
to Thursday morning, and the competition 
waa frrj apiritrd. 
rooT lira. 
At four o'clock, four boyi from Albany, 
appeared to eonteat for the premium off-rrd 
lor foot rare. Tt>e committer repoMrd the 
time, wn half mile, •« followa: 
Poland Adl»y, 2 53 
Charlca Jordan, 2 ftl 
llyron II.#w, 2 M 
Walter lliat*#, 2 M 
Tin* performance elicited much applauae. 
Aa no entrt*< war* mad* for Udiea' riding, 
thoM> who remained to witticee (hat portion 
ol the exhibition, were disappointed. 
find the »paee at di»p»«*l too amall 
to dojo*ti<v to many pointa droning »perial 
notice, which will In given hereafter. The 
followicg i» a li»t of the vntriee made 
lloB«M. 
Iliram Millatt, Norway. 1 coll. 4 year 
old. 
Claudina A N.»y««. I 3 ye*rt old. 
Kdmund II »*<•*, Oilord. do. 
.1 I Raw*. Oxford, bw i" ^ mn. 
II Wliil*, Oxford, roll 2 Jrmr* old. 
T W liorliaui, Norway, 3 vara old Coll 
\\ II Woodbury .Niiraij, family borae. 
W K Mor*e. Pana, Utmly bora*. 
<i S Norway, atock hotM. 
K I' Siona, I'atit, do 
S t'« lib, jr., Norway. family lior*««. 
Ilrnry Ntwiu, H'liirford, coll, 3 y«ra 
old 
A l> Bleknell, Pari*, family horae. 
I Kuaa«|l, llurkfield, tr »nr»^ colt, I yra. 
old. * 
A S lUrllrll, Norway, family horw». 
(• I Hammond. P-iria, cull 3 year* old 
Itoehflald, brrvding marc. 
iil<M Ikiakrr, Pari*, tr«»tiir»^» hora* 
|Ulii-l i'urtia, -I. Woodatock, Colt 3 
yrara old 
K I' Wood, Oxford, c >|i, 2 y<-ar» o'd. 
J K IVnley, Carta, brawling mare and 
Coll. 
.1 F I'aolay, I'aria, yearling colt and 
brwdin* mar». 
Ja*oii I!o**«M, Huckfi'-ld lr tiling bora*. 
McKmny brother*, Wi*>d,tock, yearling 
colt. 
Naniiir] Iriah, 3u wrier. trotting horae. 
«' II l» or*II, Pan-. «t k lior«« 
J W Ohadbourn-. Waterford, 3 yeort old 
Colt 
W II Cole. P*ria, 3 y>»ar« ol I colt. 
A J Perl.am. |\»r«a, work horM. 
Ilriiel lUrruwt, Hebron. • yaara old rott. 
W II Wood burr. Norway, trotting bora*. 
J Whitman, l\iria, 'J yeara old Colt. 
J It WoudtMiry, I'aria, work h >rv. 
W Stciena, Norway, work bum. 
■t«« ri LAXKOt'f. 
I,ewi* Prank. Norway, con* baaket. 
J V t'umming*, Niotb Pari*, •{■ecunro of 
graining. 
Mia Auatin ftia**, Pane, fig tomato | > 
a«r»ra bottl# currant wine; elderUrry do.; 
r*»['-rrT do 
Mr* lliram Chiw, Pari*, currant win*, 
an I #dd*rt«rrry do. 
I' m-«art. •{■vimrii »m» fr<>iu Northern 
M..» t'lin* tir»('• 
Mra «J J Uonard, Norwiy, U*juet pic- 
ture. 
J H Sttwart, Pan*, hammered troaa 
•prmg 
Mr* A T Molt, N <rway, tomato piikloa, 
j r. •». r«• -I crab appl«a. 
Mr* F II II >U, I ad a' tictorina. 
Aif-I >wilt, Norway, Panama gra*a 
liopt« r*. ajwciui'-n Panama curt »ilHa. 
Mr» M«rv .1 Cobb, N rway. atullrd hirda. 
Hiram li Kmght, p»irnan*hip. 
Albrri Tlii>ta|<a>n, Norway, artificial 
teetn. 
Mm A P«rtri<ip, Pari*, maple «jr«p. 
Mix Kllrn Millett, Norway, frame. 
Mr* Imm llennett. Norway, rone fra»u«t. 
Mr* A S Uartlett, Norway, oil }aintioga 
and •'<•'1 engratinga. 
Mim rillv C >wilt, lU'iliol, *liell work 
Mi 1 i^tiril dnwing. 
IWll I. Norway. 4 o* z *d* 
Alden Palnrr, Norway, eet of b»nch 
plane* 
Mr* I! Chaa*, Siulb Pari*, j*r of toraa'o 
jell*. 
W Hamilton. Suttlh Paria, patent churn 
Irha'ud lUrtlett, Norway, box catull'*. 
Mr« K It Allen. S>utb l'«ri*, lamp •'»« 1. 
>1 r• Julia U Am«a, Norway, crayon 
drawing*. and ornatue' tal painting. 
J litlliftin, Norway, p. nci I drawing 
Mr* J Tucker, Norway, domeatie toip, 
M.m Cynthia «iilbort, Notway, tuoaa 
Iiou**. 
Mr* II 0 Albany, wrought pio 
lure, 
Mi*s KIiia S Longley, Pari#, wrought pic- 
turn 
Mr* John Ixxko, I'-tria, ornamental |<aiut- 
ing, frame, h-atlier Wi-rk 
Mr* J lUrtlett, (ireorwood, ornamental 
paintirg. 
U W lUwkiDt, Minot, water drawer. 
ni«lN mors 
Hiram Mitel el, Norway, crop wheat ; 
•penned %»cd wh«at; IniM eeed corn. 
J. K Howe. Oxford, trace aecd corn. 
It. WhiU», Pari*, pop corn. 
<5. C White. Pari*, crop of corn. 
It. Whit*, !M epeciaett *e««d corn. 
• ». C. While, an.ip corn. 
Iliraui ChMe,Paria, w«if wheat and beam. 
Dmiil Noyea Norway, I corn. 
t'ha*. II. Clifford, Paria, crop ol barley 
•fed Iwrley. 
J. I'. Kicharde, Oxford, •prcitntn team 
and [ir«t, 
K. Lonhard, Pari*, #e*il corn. 
I.. Sliurtl-lf, Pari*, *«cd corn. 
II. A. Child, Pari*, pop corn 
I.. P. Abbott, Andoter, White Poland 
Oa'e. 
ti. F. Ilaminond, Pari*, *<**1 corn. 
J A. D«ermg, Pari*, *eed winier rye. 
I. Abbott, Norway, ered c.rn and oata. 
It Whit«, Pari*, awret corn, eeed txnn*. 
|«ara, garden beam, »ced barley, crop ol 
barley, crop of wheat. 
F. C. Richard*, •|*cin>tn p«i». 
J P llichardaon, Oxford, N Y Black-eyed 
poat. 
J U Lotejoy, Albany, crop wheat. 
ririr. 
Amoa T Hull, Norway, 18 rarianea fruit 
Simeon Curemmga, P.»rn, variety of ap 
pin. 
Mr* Aoatin Chaac, Part*. I box tomato 
fig* and b{tnmal<«*. 
David NoJm, N' irwir, variety of apple*. 
Phiewart, Poland, Aluecadiu* (irapeaand 
win*. 
U V llml. Norway, 18 *ari*ti*e apple*. 
I.jman KuvmII. variety ol apple*. 
E. W. Clark, Pari*. 4 varinir* ol apple*. 
A S Twtlle, South Pari*. grtpM 
UIiab II Urt« n, Norway. It a Nth (Jrapo I 
II <i Cole, Norway, Yietor.a IVar. I 
Abac T lloald, Norway, cranb*rrir«. 
1 
J. G llawka, Mioot, aw«ol water grapaa. 
ucratuuiD lANi'miriu. 
Mr«. Mary It Jon**, Pari*, 10 y*rd* r*»g. 
Mr». Lydia H U'tfton, F»ri«, 22 jardi 
onilrmfd flannel. 
Rlfir* I'* moo*, Norway, 2 braided mat*, 
pin milium 
Mr* J K llrtw#. Oilord. flannel rloih, 
Mr# Austin Chua. I'irU, ilocklrK j*rn, 
worat*<l !•<>•«•. woot»»u Imm*. 
Marj L H«wl, Oilnrd, br*i !*■! an J drawn 
rug*. 
Mm Almira C II****. South Pan*. fool- 
ing*. »iti*n*, turn. 
Mm A l»«nforih. Norway. I drawn rug. 
Mr« lletaey ('u*lnu»n, Norway, 3 pair# 
uitl*i>* 
Mr* Peter II. Ilurk.'•mcuwomI, woolen 
yarn, looting*. 
Mm John Turker, Norway, 3 pM knit 
liow ; Jo ; Bi'D'l d>.; nnH'J 
do. 
Ml** Alir* Ripley, l^ri*. I drawn rug. 
Mm II Itipley, follisl cl lb. 
i:*tl.*r Royal, N» Pari*. duin<**tic tow and 
lin*n toweling 
Mr* A 1* NobU, Norway, undrr*vj full* 
*d rlotb. 
I' l> Judkin*. N 'rway, *tair r*rpe». 
Mr* K Curti*. <«m*owoo'1, 1 pieca frock- 
in?, all tool tUnn- l. 
M*r* II J one*. J'an*. mi*ed woolen Iiom. 
Orm Robin*on, Hartford, 1 pic* Irock 
Mr* II Kdgerly, Water ford, undrmaed 
flannel*. 
Mr* J. E Famuli, Il-tltel. wbil* and gray 
flann«l. 
Mm J. I) Hilling*. Pari*. 2 drawt^ mg* 
Mm Au*lin I'artril**, I do. 
Mr*. J m I Norway, do, 
t" S Rolihina, N ow *y, >l>. 
M M. Mourn*. Siulh Pari*, braided do., 
ilrnwn do tarn do. 
Mra. Noah I'riooo, HurkfiwlJ, wool Ann* 
n*l. 
Mr* l*ai* It-'finrii. Norway, drawn »nd 
jam rug. 3 pair* I».Ii.*' woolen bow, on* 
quill. 
DAIRY. 
Mr* Hiram Milletl, Xorwaj, 2 choee*. 1 
jar Jon- butter 
Mr* Ib-nubiiu II<*ald, Sumner, 2 eh****, I 
firkin bullnr. 
Mr* Mirah K. Jonre, Pari*. 1 ;ar June 
butter, 1 firkin fall do I ch'r"*. 
)|iii \farj II Jonr«, Parii, I" jmm old, 
| 
Mr* Kjhra.ui Masitn,3 «he«M, 1 jar June 
hotter, 
Mr* Am Dan forth, Xorwaj, jar J una 
hotter. 
Mr*. IVirr II. Iluck, «Jr^wooJ, I jar 
fall hoilir, 2 ch»«^*. 
Mr* lloUter, Pam, 1 jar June 
1 ill I Irf 
Mr* Klorind* (i<x)>]«iD, N»rw»j, 1 fir- 
kin butter. 
Mr* X'*k 1'rinre, llurkfi«ld, I )»r J«M 
bviirr. 
Mr*. John II *lhawaj, Parie, now milk 
(Hmm. 
Mr*. N Piko, X 'rwaj, jar June butter, 
fir km UU butter. 
mnr. 
J K J'onlrj, Parie, I jjrade I.«i<vetrr buck, 
2 j"«»r» i4d. 
"li. W Kv*»ett. Xorwaj, fl «*k ehwp. buck 
4 t«Mr* old. buek *» to »nlh* old 
UeobfO F*» it, I'iris, buck il joare old, 
£Tvi«* Ninth ll.iWfi* 
Farnom Jewett, Wiiirfunl, l buck South 
Down, full hi."id ; I da. grade. 
Amlin Partridge. Pan#, fl <"k *h«»p. 
Hiram (iiltxrt, "iford, I buck gr»d« 
South llown. 
Angoetue l> Porbee, I Suffolk boar, l do. 
w«. 3 »*ar* old. 
A > Ihairr, Pari*. and pig* 
Sainurl i\ *rr«ii, V\\»trrforJ, tuffilk low 
and pig*. 
rocLTir. 
(' llut*hin*on, N rwaj, 12 j«*are old, f.r 
(Va li»wl* 
P*rr* l» Judkin*. X >rwaj, I rtwk durke. 
>V iV Kimball, Pirii.frbtntiBi, 
MEAD. 
Mr* Hiram MilUlt, Xorwaj, one loaf 
ra<*h br«*»n and while hr-al. 
Fraiio-* A Chae*; Pan*, »»o»" 
Mr* I 11 Crockett,*N rwajr, 1 loat wheat 
bread, 
MOMT. 
Aea Pan firth, X irw.iy, I boi hon*j. 
II*>T*. MI'iH (Mi LCtTUKl. 
Murr, W«t» n A I'Urk, Norway, 1 case 
thick UmU, 6 sid> • * w leithtr, •'» rt»ll *kn»». 
2 | r* ihu'L hoots, J iIj. t ']•' thick ho >u. 1 
(■»*•' kl|> 'tanlt* 
Mfirin and >liurtl<*lT. s>uth I'arit, 2 sides 
leather. 
AGIlCtt.Tl HAL mi l UHTI. 
K II llruwn, 1 breaking up pi it, 1 do. 
fur ground uk, 1 ared plow, I hor*» plow 
til of the cylinder juttem. !*.•»•• mri« firm 
ha*» also * bora* cultivator and boa. 
J It Slew «ri. > >ulli Pan*. weighing fork 
K A Drown, aide lull plow. 
1 Hrraey. South Pane, hretking up pljw, 
»*d dj.; cultivator an I cultivator Uatli. 
•TOCK. 
Ilenjamin 11**11, Sumner, herd Devon 
cattle Stif-ral of thr»* anima'a ara al«> 
entered lor rreutiuma in oilier i-lAm^a 
Ainos T llolt, N irwny, herd of Hereford 
caul*. 
Claudius A Xoytw, Norway, herd of cat- 
tie. ami Durham hull, on* vear oltl. 
Hiram Millett, N rwajr, milch cow, joke 
of three ye»r« oM »t«-erv an I yearling do. 
\V L Stanton, Qslord, w<>rk oxeo. 
J Lovejiy, Norway, ntock cow and bulla, 
2 jewra and ail m onllkt oi l 
Siljai'.n K Kd»ard«, Oxford, .'I \ rs o'.J 
steer*, crude Durham. 
J T Kvereil. Norway, on« milch cow. 
Alanaon II \Vi4t*>>n, Norway, yoke oxen, 
2 year* oid heiler. gr.» le ll-relird. 
Autos T llolt, llrrclotJ dock and milch 
Ouwa. 
A P Forbes, I'aria, h«rd Hereford* and 
gradea. 
.1 «i Rowe, Oxford, yra old steers. 
K l' Ja.-k»->n, Norway. yiurlwg stivrs. 
A S I'hayer, l*ana, 2 years old steers, 2 
and .'I year* old hull*. 
W \V Oliver, Oxford, b»«ef cattle. 
W K Morse, herd rattle, a.una of which 
are enured fur other premium*. 
S I'ottle, 2 yra old hull and heifer. 
S llurnhaui, Norway, yearling hull, Block 
cow and call Durham. 
K U Holmes, Oxford,7 calvea. o yearlings. 
J S II dines. Oifmdjt jwr io; st«.-*rs. 
M try II Thurston, Oxford, I three year 
old heifer, 
(i W tiorham, Norway, 1 two year old 
iwr#r. 
liilinan TupII. l'aria, 2 y*rt old aton. 
P II Trup, Norway, jearlinjt I)p?on bull. 
W L Stanlan. Oxford, jr arlinj; at era. 
Win IUU, Norway, working oi«n, 2 yra 
aid >tp«ra 
K IV Clark, Ptria, 3 oalvea, and yearling 
heifer, full bl<M>d Devon. 
Joel MilUlt, N irwiy, U yeara old aUur*. 
Win Th»iuaa. Oxford, yearling IhjII. 
A« Mattbeiae, Norway, llemford year- 
line tail. 
K I'ottle, Norway, workup oxen. 
T * * XirORT AT IOW 
S E Merull, Norway, cari wbeeleandbay 
rack. 
1' D Judkina, Norway, exjrrai wagon, 
nunvii. 
Goodwin \ Mixer, N irwar, em Ira Uble. | 
etu(K-d cbaira, togua t*d«tca<)a. 
11 
XWklAbLU. i 
Iliram IIiltoil, Norway, 1 coeUrU aquMb, ! 
1 do. Marrow. 
Amo* T I! •!«. N »T. m» .rt*n| iIiMm ; |M A I 1 
||..r»r^ Pill'. s r« t\. ,ii,. tank I J (2 H Oii.'fi I 
K \\ bin. > "»b I I 
cU'i'i"'* h N N I 
D«tMN«Tf*,Niimt,|W| I 11... I N M' *«' e*> 1 
j n himmii, Pirn, l 
|lioli*r<l l"n«' •»'!. I1 T ,, 
J l Urk. I'*"*. '• 
Am M>»Ut w. tit m ... 
K»>.n I'MtV. S r» II j .i: , 1 **'l 
ThOMM llill. '"'I ol | 
Mr* lUMth II "»••• S '"4j, 
■taio't 
tJortiiui, >uf*»v, n,^ 
'i 
bilM J<w. I*«ri«, 8 *»r. toau 
C T l'4f» g«r • n ." 
M, «.r II I < ■ I 
twin rufiim'1" 
1 »r»«,» »uk(vj 
.1 A lHrrin^, l'*r •. » tt.f 
is VV li'to, «>t: r !. |. .• 
wmlr 
Aiii' • r Holt. f>«nn| km 
A l> Whit*, lldtfkMi.SM, 
i uiwiv. m 
111 r in. II'- it1 'l'" ( r 
•Mil' f. i V-<» t ; 
druvinf. 
W I, M intK'i, I>*f ,r I. 
»"C 
A l» I rV«. !'*' *• '»* ••!... 
J —j !i I «•(»•, I*<*ri*. \ 
Jit. for 11 >« in* 
i' .ttl. .ii. I l'ik*. .N >r« it, 
in/ 
t iiff r.i nn i l»ur«- I 
plowing. 
Nil..in m Win*!jw, r.i ,< j 
(!•>« in^ 
J < .«rk. I'»ri«. i « -if" < 
i'harle* II i "H". Pwki I 1 
inc. 
John l»unh«n>. DackficM. u •., 
iof. 
W T IVrkm*. ox*n f r j' « • 
K r Wood. Oilor*j, l«i if,t ., 
Tons TUIl. 
Town nl 
Town <«• l'«ri». 
Town ol Oxlord. 
Brthel Cattle Show aid T.r 
The T«li Annual Show ar>1 h. 
lUthcl Farmer*' Cluh kk ,|, 
11*11. en Monday, >'|t ..»Hh >•, 
tbu t<'tr thufl nolle* g »«-n. ti • 
niucli •innIlT t 4ii it h »• u.i 
but llio la<*k in q<iitnlitj »i« 14 
ni't l* up mi tli<« ijualitj of i (f 
elM un «thibiii<in. lii*iv *■»« 
th« •Imrt notic*. * lar*» <• i » 
i»ii« Jirr»ent, mi l c?»rjt!iiiij; [ .•••} f 
pUmntl/. In tu<tkii>i* up our 
Will bryiu with 
*«it irucs *nd t»i\wmu kit 
()»• | r .!-jr*r uM »tfr«, Mr I> J ;• 
ni»<l<> I fin« apj^artneo. 
On » | r twin I>>•* >n b«if<r<. hr 
Cliapman, w#n» tery fin". 
Ttiw #u>hr.»«r« nil that earn- 
nolioa ami *»<m»I4 r^omm-nii ; 
notii-v hi fulur*. that tf.«« | 
lima t'» u«ft *!•*" »t *-k »n to t y 
At th« Mn t •• • 
pmr« of c<»i<l« 'nirr^l I «r f. -• 
(iilman and (ialan<l Illak* I •« 
by «iilm»n, urn li.»«j ot»n, »i 1 
t lh« (roii rinilli'ifflilN I 
rd bf <i«land »l«o tbowel «uf* r r »• 
r<>n«i<irrin( that th«»jr hat w r» ! : 
but * »«r?ih«rttun* 
r«i| tir«o( I tf »r-ol l »t r* tt — 
-I I'T Alb. I.. |lur'*rik. K-j .wl)|-t 
Ku»* II. and «'i muit nr. t' • 
fiti^t that w<» h»*» ••• n in i * '• ".*•. 
•Itowrd auMfior *trt>ti{th ar I £> 
JO*! All llllOUS. 
Dm. I. filloVKK. 
<•. v. Ku.ix<;\voot>.l 
n■>*»»», CULT* 4M» TK TTI»'< 
On# |>r tutU-lnsi li r+-» unWr » : 
Walker, '• y»n old, M»< k. V\ 
Ih^ni din 
I)m lig it »>rrrl elding, l>* (»• M« 
Uuua w«ighi 13n> I'*. \ f 
horto, *n I m It* »p|i^«r^l < n j »r>; 
C»l 1 • ■ A ll't»iin£«, <•*« litr j t »t 
,AI*o ontf 6n>« MddU I .r*.-, u 
Cbftptn«n ; grvr, li jw* 1 
One finn in r»««. •»* VVm I 
mm. Y>ur c nrcniit—• wr«n*j 
with « ilritw nt(< r h«r. 
One 5-jr*r <>l<l M irc*n £•! i.i ; » 
KMin^wixo!. w«i,{ht V»7«• It*. *• 
rvrr* w*• v fine \\ •» itimk hirn t. it 
W« under*und h« i« f .r »i! 
Om 4-jr«ar old, by J bit II .»► ! 
•IM. 
<>n« I yr«r ol l hy (•«>.'• t r »* 
Hilrftd, c *-xl •lit *fi I tin* > ti 
Om lynNidtbjf Albert P I S> 
M'uiit "**» iiri 
Onr j«>«r)intj coll, » ti»« ft • 
h? Ji>*r|itl K Ui'niII. 
Trotti*o.—Th*r* t»r-' but •» 
tntrrH. «nd lh-» ir»< k «4i t f* t 
tw«ttuo<' *»*■ by rii »r<* ">» v. 
h* Ntlium N*» >n. »n l ilri* u * 
ltui« .train I mc 
8 II CI!IPMAS. i, 
NKWTON liROVKR, \ 
rmoixuuuMtM rii.ni 
> Hi- *<*r» (;n • jiii ii j k « 
iti r. o. iimui*. u i i 
ftinl I nn iihy lUr» r— ■ M: 
wngliH 4? 
(• <•►1 04in| !• • of p>*tar ■ 
varietie*. wire »ntrr»-»i I»t M •••• » 
il*>lin^, L I). U'urJ »inl <• M I * 
Thr* »«to utilixj illv Urg-- in l I. r 
• 
A i «»iti-f.» i' pi i' -.i .. 
tfn« J, milium »i/'' «ii<| \,ry »tn 
One bunch of nry out on*. '»*• 
II t«tir>£». ami %»kol Ifia I | 
by !*eth Wight, jr., *«ry ihc«. 
S»ni«» *«rt fin* turnip l»vt» wrr*«r 
h» |»r lUfi*. I/n'W Mill* i|k <« 
A. Tmtchtll; »>im fin* blood, «*iiit-*» 
ami T«ll«t k'o'* w*r« ir t r-. 
'' 
Mot* l'ba« (.ino »«-ij»I ! * .'♦ 
ta ) ami J 'hn llirkrr, on« by If 
mi;lnn: M !'<•. 
On* «f tery nip* «trap-Vaf lJf: i' 
tm fiiifr«l bj L I). Win] 
Stine choir# »liort rH, tn l gr<vn 
* r 
'' 
rou, by Mi-«»r« Alb f. BurUtk 1 
Tw ilchrll. 
1 wo fine l,r»'l« of rahbegx, by J • 
Twitched, thj only onea mi«r« 1 
S.nno tarj nio' rr|ii»«ti(« w r« <*n''r 
M«Mr«Jn« A. T^noiirll. DmM I !•'' 
tH, i liruwn, *[..] s || .• 
Dim by I). A. Twitc^U h >,•, J 
nn# by II. K. <5ro*<r, 27 I anl 
lieu. tirorer, 3.1 1-2 lb« On« b*»l ; 
Mock Orangra, by Howard 1 irrr»•'» o§- 
* 
lion allow. 
Soma fin* citron and w »t«>r n.' " ■" 
rolTisJ by II marl (iermli «r. 1 
Taitcbtll. 
Tlia exhibition of 8m| Corn w«« ur 
• 
apjfine; trrjr lar?*, full an<l bp*' • 
' 
Mfnplr* wrM enteral lij I• 
* 
(irotfr, N. <• Wlirrlrr. I> K Itr *■> 
"*'• 
Wight. Jr. (J. V. Kllingwovd, l» M H*"' 
ing* and S. II Chapman. 
Sim* »*r? nicr Frjrborg rranhmn-*. *7 
L\ AO. II. .M4M>n 
JOHN IIARKKR, f r „ 
bKTII WIGHT, T 
riciT. 
Firtl. II II well known to all th«» 
^rr»*nt i« nut a fruitful tear, at l< >• •' 
itail^rrnp, »j i. »rr »n ,»| 
iDillj, 24 ii >ur< noiir • r r* ► 
O hate hotio* xnnl un all iii« txi«»*'" 
ruit grower* of JWthtl. 
B. A. Ljon txbibilod II varictie» ol *1* 
I It-it. all <»r I hem vtrv fine ; he a!»> eibibil* 
vl on.* »arim of pear. naiua unknown. 
On ill* rihibiicd nan* H<xl II «r- 
T*v* an-J l'i| |>m» mt Urgi» and fair Kl- 
bridf) VS hniitfiHibiwJ *■«»«• I'ort«r,Rtack 
tiU'l cvmtn.xt apples, and the lUmaon pluta. 
Ira C Kiml*ll hiJ lb* Snnl riMwJ h>* 
malxMiwa hata mm, J,*. Twitcbfll 
h id thr*f varc-tiea of loa>at.>*a, and two »a- 
netita o( C:ab uj j !•■«, «*r* larga ani nica. 
'•»o. M l«ikit«|l,4 tamtdof a inter 
an atid a t«r» Mnplr of l«ahrlla 
gr«|<, J tlin A. Twitchell, mm jt'Hid to- 
iu »!<«<• and a fine *!u»t«*r ul >> w«*t W*t*r 
1> F. Dm«s, * try i -»l »«|J« «»f 
C\m*urd jrs|#, wt.ll grown, but out »|>i«t« 
rip* 
II lb# r<>funj It** ha* • failed to d » HJ»tic» 
to lha ar'irlm exhibited, it i* baeaww ibera 
W'-n hul l«*w m»iu| lf» of which ilifj NuKl 
Usl the taitbaiMna <j>ialni«*« 
Da c e. BARKER. 1 
B A. LYON. L. 
JOS a TWIICIICLL. f 
JOlIN A TWITCH ELL. J 
1>U*V, lltll1 IM> U Ml, 
Tlfr» »»f* mlrw of e)\*w, nn<> lij 
Mr*. K ilur!«nk,iDil gn« by Sir*. C. Ilowi, 
hull) tin*. 
On» rnirr of itrr tiict Uilt*>r, l»j Mi*. 
N -r.I'm in. 
Om «itr* uf *«tt light •mi nk* wl.it# 
bfitJ, M Mim Augu«t* \V*lh«r. 
Orx* tt.ir* 4 rirrlittil lit>mn !«NiI, b? 
Mr*, liiltnan f haptnan 
Onrrtilr* of fl iur, bjr Jituoa W»lkcr.E«). 
A btee •rticlr 
PIM KM Y W RNUAM. „ 
I>. M. CiKoVCU. $v "* 
itviutMurt. 
T!i<ti «u % wry finr. tS •wail. tli«- 
j>l»T ul iiiwIltonM* iriifin, and cumi>I- 
•wing th* *«*ry •!»« rt t»nw gt»«*o l«f j^vjur*- 
lion, J. 'm' lUkirh if—111 K> |(ir CIIIMUI uf 
|i. iK> I, «ixl i.i tS# U\iii« in particular. 
Am tf»«» |>iolur*« <»o rjhiNlion wrr» 
•r«tral (hi l'auiting« It I II [turkill — 
.\ v> ».fin«- (>»n« |.ir»ur»«, Min (i»- 
Ihtr > W an 1 M «- KaU • • r ft m One 
vol r*«| crmv»« | rtrait. by Mm Wight, 
• t< icw.Jii.jjIt w II •! w, k>thi£ <-«i>t«-no* 
<if t alt r»t I » order. Mi» lirifili'l 
j i>'tur« tSv.*t\l uuch W»io and talent in 
I'rt •! »krt »<t« rnt-r>«l S? M 
.M-»r.» l> <"I 'inh, A£n«« J| «*iin£«, Tilly C. 
>• ft. \iif« k M*rt «• c'L«|<u*«a. 
N'Hl" ot lli'W \vf» tjlH— ftli (J "v|. 
On# Art |«« |«inlm{, t>j Mf> J. I»•» 1 
Uj. » i« trrv m »l» ikii*, «!■>• »isc inf 
*i •'* \|»«« V\ g Iflffifta 
Bftviic 1 rt tirr Col »r»— urn* 
»■ m Mi* •pr^'ui.'-on by Mi—■■■ lliitin;*. 
«' •• :S uJ ^ *'1, *!•» on» fen* »kvtfS in 
Irdi* Ink. • f M ■ M l» « I .ugh 
Pi Tt'KK K» »«»* — On* elf*"* 
W it t» Mim K > W ».»• m 
M •« bt Mr« J. > A-'kutl, *«*? «'• 
rgtnl, •!«<! •' •«• uit mikii and 
it* on lb- j-»rt o! th« u»*nuf»cl.irer. 
r««nn Kim —!•_* Mr».J Jv AW 
Sut. j-r >>l ! tup M«u »m lilt. by Mr«. 
J«tnr« (Jwt al«u | r >1 rl<-,j»nt 
I nu»*r » ▼* bj M>« IK'Unt iUtf—%try 
Comfortable. oxmNiviti 04 nrlfin, 
It.Jt *t«HK itiAt Mim I: bfta ftB CJ» to CO«- 
I rt »« w«M »• otMiMiit 
Kw'tuniM —Mi» Ilftalmc* an i 
Mr* Al(«b< «» ll»»tinc* Ml«rf<l •obi* linw- 
tiful aunple* <>t >«ik Kabro* i-rv. Mi*« E 
> Wight ft |* ui ip j-r» ai»«l lAmp M*t, 
ia FrrwS W wM «..rk Vrfjr rich Tb* 
Miff-r*. in |>-»rtK-uUr, |jok**\J %rty rl#gftnt 
ui..i c mf >rubl«", |*ouln»rl» ot 
luiun u« u» *t 11»«« h-iut" fcrwn r. j!>-««vit 
intrrr«tit>c book*. rU* N •. *. i"*~. 
An iftjit «»tt >un, t>* Mr*. lUrri- t I> 
J*untli, fti.J 1'il. t tit. b? Mr* J U.i.l- 
Jf_T. lr*n»t<»r»nl C'.tilftr, *> rt Bic^if bj 
Mr* M. M Kvwrll; ft t«rr fli jint lliir 
U'tvnth, f » Mr* B. R hatt«rt «iJ,uttrmcl* 
c 1 miii*h Bttfiitioo. 
Ami i< on ri; t *1 — \ i.n» 
l >t. r * -in£ | iclnr>-« t»f lh« I'nai k-nt uf 
lb* I > | r.t»cij• * 1 A tl«# FwOcrml 
mxl 1UM 4ratt<«, cic.» hj V. V. Twitebril, 
« tw dtvplaj Mr. T I* 11 Mtuuing 
txu ^ arti»t. Atxi menu tbt» |>*trvri4j{v *>f 
(bo pub!*. 
Ki s—v v*rv Iluir* 
»»■: Mm I > W|;»|, Mr* J. 
>. A Mr« Allr-il T^ito? ••II. Mr*. |». 
J |!r >»0. tn«l Mr* John A rwitihcil; *1 
« Knit Rug. Mr Mr» J.yJi» Wi^bt. • UJj 
OT«r 7" j''*r« if 
W *>u\ Y*«\ —*>n)j Mtn|>le, by 
Mi*- > A Jirj*»n, fif>« jo<I nrtH-«qMl to 
lb.- h.-«t f».;.rv t»rn 
B«:• t,»i iitv-—« »n« «• rj nr«t pmttrrn. by 
^Jr». Oi«r!«" !«»*>'►» 
()»• knit w Ij X>- K»tl>rr 
J». M igbt,~««nr truant *u4 waibrubh. 
A U<k< t vl (<••Itri*, fruit* lurvi(ti hirvla, 
#»1 an«i Krupil Mi* f 
Al«u • »<>l of [»r •■••I H jmther»vl *t 
M >uoi Wrrvo. b<r (-4|» I' S K4«»*rJ« 
—Ml* K.izi (irmrr, Mr*. Ju 
<>r nr. Mr* N >*itt «n<i M«* Marjr i'h»p» 
Ii.Vt j r««rnl««l • id* ut»^i> fibril l> iju*U 
— 
Mi** Aft'"** llk'ii";1 pc ^ntcj a t-auliful 
t 'j trt ■! Autumn Irate*; ma t r; i*»t* 
«r>«Ul ul t' •• MlUf. 
Lis** — A pMi trrjlwinj whito.»|>un 
tin 1 * *» » Mr» ••ilui^ri Oi<t| to*n ; al*o 
ft »•*>■ uMh ct<jth. in tic m 17"•*-». bJ Mr*. 
&UMDD* IU»h1t. 
A »>r* Lne *• : tkiiluliy ciocm^i ■|*vi» 
fiK'ti ul •ii;r»iiuj, il'iv tiji J. >. Abbult, 
Kv| ^itru'ix] much 
W« ii'itK-nl a fin • «f *m l >w *i«h 
u. »U« * rj firm mii i tr >«u th<t in*nu* 
Urt>ir\ ul >. W Hull*rti*-id. 
M |rv»nu! »•««• *«ry »u- 
f n« r >»«1 Jr><•»•, t «t Mtr»cU*l l!i« 
«lten* 
li >o ol t)>« Ulw». 
Mr> I. *i * jir of 
1 I'trki^ rt -'UJinitW | ronuuocfd 
lli'in II !r«l %t>r\ rfcr t*«t» <1 
Tu*r- Wrtr I* of Ihe C»*tOf Oil 
on riKihiii.iii, um jmiuih 5 I"! tiiih, 
l » Mr». J s AS'-.u, »i> t uii* 5 Ivi ft l»i^h 
ti Mr J A t>nn l>>«t «m lh» Ui 
Ur | .*«» J.: i 2 t»i .1 iik'1'**. 
J A ."MIII1. -) 
Mm. J > AhllOTT. 
•• John hakkkr. 
Miss TIIIIc/A M \mIN. 
•• > m:\ii iikymtood, 
•• K.\TK I BAKKKK. >t0*- 
•• a».nk» HA>ri.N«;s. 
•• KELKt'lA 1JAKKL1: 
•• S.1KAI1 HALL. 
•• M. WATKnilOl'ail, J 
Th» Ar >o*t»>k Titnr* announree the d«»eth 
ot JjLu V. II. lUll, Hrgiiur uf f»r 
that I'ountj. He thai Iruiu the rff-cte of 
it Si with »hlrb U wm niim] in bit uSc*. 
Vvkm ist • *rrLx >m j*«. T)i»t do thing* 
•M a will, in the lircrti M luntain St*i«. 
In the Caledonia Show, liurtw t»-k the 
tiret jfuiiuui, (30, on totem oa 
Th j ».r* ol cattle. The Ihe mj prize, 
(lit, «m iwtrii l St Juhmburj, on '»'> 
paire. 
The mu»tcr at li-lhel eoium»ti ihi* w*«k. 
Strong liop«* h*»e ent.-ruincd that 
(jenefal ll K Bailor would he frwot; b«t 
th>e weni* improbable, at lite pree^nt liaie, 
a* he ha* been tumm >n-*d lo W.uijiD£tot>. 
Sutiu —Our brother LitilefielJ, of the 
Sko«t»<>f*n t'Urf.n, i* tuwceded to be the 
tMgZ'-et editor in Jlaine. He a<iv-rtieee lor 
30») [«>uni* of v.raw f jr % bed upon which 
to r<^i In* ra|M»ci»«a f.,rin. 
lUjoai ^  Usly li^ia S»*lcn, wh^*j iu- 
jtrt »u uolicvd lad »ui, we learn hae 
eiu«c died. 
Rally tojthe Flag! 
TIIK LART «'H4JICt:i 
Th« ImI R- iCtm^ni of Infantrj or 
men, cull'!J f<>r from Mtino, » aboul to ha 
IIM. 
Th«-r<» i« row an opportunity f>r »ll J* 
In iu <tr*iru<i* I» arrva lh«lr country to on 
li»l. U>'ii>]-«vou« ai jr«Nnt •( ItryanlV 
r.o l l'^f to MiniifiiM un lh« d«r of *n- 
liatmcnt. Irrm ot amice Ibrve jiara un- 
|«*« ««onrr 
$100 bounty wilt h« paul i»» wfh m1 !i«r 
* S« u iliwh»r(nl fr.tm KrtiN, iu »<it)ition 
to ht« regular pay. 
JUlly. i'tiruii, K*lly! Tba Union mutt 
Kb J alt*!! tv* 
JaMKS HI Sv Ilwiiiling OScrr. 
Wo*l*ti«k.Scpl. 21. 
CAVALRY 
rh- Unit Opportunity t!t 
On<» n ^iDK-nt of C«?«lry i« In l*» 
in Main*. oiiIt a f*rt ol ua* Company of 
which *iill tie enlm.il in (lit* County. Ap- 
plM*wtioii« uiu«t tw mid* llnmt">l>*«r*lv. 
The Company will mniiit of on« t *| Uin, 
tw<> LimUimuiIi, iX)« Orderly. 000 Qu«ri<t- 
tuttrr, and lour duty SrrgwwnU, viglil Cor-, 
porala, two Ma*ici4n«, otw >» Idler Iwo !*ir< 
rier* .me w»g<-ner mi l mrti|j«lwu pmalru. 
I'*t in<l to (uaiaiM* »t th« 
time of rnlittiarnt. »nd « Kiutily of nnf 
huivlrti dolUn will t« f «i l to cwcli when 
dixbt'|<>l. 
l#tv»l i-.tr* »ill b« Uken in tb« teloction 
of the urn. 
\g« from eighteen t> thirtyflte, weight 
tr ui 12S to lot) it*. 
l». P. STOW KM. 
U<TTui»ir»jj Officer. 
Cavton Mill*. Sfl. 'J2, 1$61. 
J/ I" 'Van*. The • •d.l»n cktnr* <»l •><»» cli« 
n«lr 4IT NMiifM of /Vt tv|, /f~«. 4i*f i 
.tiffca»«fi .ijf'rftMU. I I|.i1iii^ |»ntnl 
!t«l l>it|il« inwillri Iillrn irl (prrilllj Mil m< 
%i«l« » 'irn Itkm m lb« faili • of ihr di» 
«t, in twiM «tk<Mil.| *1 mwi* Ir h • I lo 
" H' •"* 
H- -+ ki *1 I hi," wl lum.-t., U I itir Col l, 
or ImtJiiu* tU Ikf Ikriul l»rin »•> 
• i«(kl, •• Itt lfcl» !»»»» ••!■ || 4 l*'l(f »#l low* • I 
*k imi l» ifcrlwll; •iiilnl "if. I'ril If 
oi a i> ol >i««iii «ill An<l ill mi »il... 
m! torr..«!■•( <«.l <lrr>(lkr>ia|lkr tmri, ?*»▼ 
|.|«M||M III »l 
I*«ir *m»»r THiumI. Iln«i*«fll'« t m*rr«al 
r.wjk Sa«|<> .t»H ilarll 4 |» ilnl r<* ItrtK 
l»r I III* 11 nMt • «» *Mfi'114I .< » •••'! ry II 
«»| flrri will rt|M>(ictirr U 
IKll ll »« '»OHI 14 ItipVllt'M, «m| ••> 
In tbv iHfiMt, I'1«t It* fl'fl •• 
m m-"< hn<MU»n>«< Dinr i< |hu!mM« »i(iri|> 
rf »»»••» r I 1S44 lH«t nl »• 4ttra<l<at la 
1 «| l<mi* lb<» b'4 I ml» ••*•••» 4 allark 
4* |>i Jwli 1 >■ 1 j«. « -it spina iff |iru> 
i«r>i U Ib~ ii^Ul nl Tbruil !'«• »(• lliii 
a»« Htnj (it* ml al la i!n- 
lail> lb- a» •! J. I.fit- rva»lit«i •••, •• aA, II 
r 1 ik lea- 4 tnai |« ir«r I uili >4! I'aajb 
K •T'lt 4a*i iii «ti«(iilii«; itvilii iif lii •»* iV. 
«»L (KnXi 14 iMilmil, an a* i«k ill 
* 1 H* a<ir* 
4 J (rl lb* f HIIW la ia<arr Mrrni, .S4j fcjr 
*11 ir*|a> l4l lr >J< alars. ."»»#• aillillirf K»l. 
In l>.i»« of Okl. 
1Vi» « 1 iiar «■ J4>• <<i uU 
V\ bra h«-abb a «» |«4nl 4lmlr (i* (okl. 
Thai «li» ba* all ■»« Url 
Thai |«rw«« >*»•.*—all ibtalJ p<UM(. 
Of mtr aw. I trim*, all Iff hrrrft. 
Or il • '«aUI apftaar lb#ir*« b«l litllr Wfl, 
A|i>l« il ibm |» rmr «oar ilia 
III ihr iatiia-i|i4lr W J llflliri'* I'l'la 
TSiw rfKukiliU I'itU •(111U abaW n«inm< 
14a |.« iS«-«i MtWU ni'<. \ l4'»ir-l la In- 
ban-' », yai'b, kimb ^l 411 »• I 4(>v 1*41 a|i a lib 
I 1'irw b 4'< l ti 'Ml iIiiih-Iimih. 
LWfaall) nMtrJ b 14(11, piirrlf trjrtatilc, 
an t » m Iwja t«mil« bi|ri Cm S3 r»»U. 
rar-- a 4»»ili«» a»»l u< lb»f I |> «»- 
DIED. 
I \\ arWA-M. J il» M, Ji« • Wilrimin, 
!* tr4il, 4 ia > ith«, lit I <!«i. 
In l'«i Ti M Stinurl ll >wtr<l, 
||r,' li^ i»«m III* i« »iij tW Iff Irfl ihf liral 
im ■ « % it ! »t ih- .%<•(!• >i» '1 iKr tin; »n lum 
il • '«»!• n 
In ?3 wit Itrlr*r4, «ii|<i* 'I llmn- 
I'Sivt Nimliii, <• .■ • M« d | 
I ft tfr, » iwh II„ w il» i'I O. II. 
• 57 *».ji ?l»i. Ilut uh, iU«|Sm «»• K. •. 
I. >. I ..«ir« "»• | '.'J, \J'M> I'hum ■>, «f< <J 
*•>» »»•!•, | IWXllll, IS (Ull. 
OLD FRIENDS 
in i hi: rikiit pi.ii k. 
Hcrrick's Sugar Coated Pill*. 
Thf k'«l Fnin- 
IU I Htllillllr in 
ibr »i lara- 
it mil I imiIImmi* 
■ •I |*ioih ank>ull< i 
jl« >\t (i(r KluUr 
OMrtaia ik>lbin( 
IPHM H.u» ; 
In ih (•< km i|i-il |tb« 
itri «m mi*! 
ih lb** I f»iu«i rk'fint* 
1} OMlnl * lib >»• 
C*r. 
l.lljr tulMi mil; lkl\rl ti r DM 
Ut. CnI »Hb»arh Im. U 4ftjotf.l 
• lof t» ant Pitt la*|.il* ihf |urfilir. 
TiltHIIII, l.m« Cor«Ti,) 
IT. I Nil. S 
I » On. II • ami k \ ll'iin N. VMl llrar 
I ^  « I < I Hiilr tU• • li inbuilt «»• 'if ibr «•<»«• 
• r(r«| i>f «.M*r >n;« • '.►.•ir.l |'i U u« m> rUrt 
■Un^hlrr. I'm Inrr* ynar* »S» ho hr*n ifrrlfil 
ai'li « InI!> itu iWranfriti lb* »«>lru. »nli» 
Ii»|»nn«^ hrr hrallb, which S-»» l»m •1r4.l1!> 
I I. >k .1 .> I"f itnl | r» mm) Whru III \m ).4k 
• n %|ifll U»l, 4 It i»»i| 4 It ian| KM- III («-«| ) „ur 
|nII«. Ilatmf the fwtVal riMili<j#nrr in Ibr j lf. 
mrnl of mi Im»ii', I • ■iaaiai >1 ■ tn|'|ilt I Mnin 
lUian K I"«i b. I'i»(;i«i», Puk K..» ,\e» Ymb. 
• •it r« tMrairtf h -af, •' inir.l all olhir tii>4(. 
■Ml|WtWWMNM|M 1'ilU.oa* rarb nifbl. 
Thr rit'nl 111 h»r Ifflmfi, cuia|ik>liiiM, di* 
(rtlHNi, rir., •nr|wi*ril h< all. A U|inl jail |»rf. 
Miinrnt rtdixtliu* •<• hi allb ba* larru Ihf iti«!|, 
Wf n*** J Iru ih •« h«r bi\N, an.I hhiii Ifi brr 
rnlnolt mil. I aaiilrr ihe ahute a (">l Intuit* 
In inn a ■ a l'b«iaa, aihl liiMlitnill •» llir 
ar< 11 if 1 •")«<-••{ many lu a'1<.|il » uf I'llla a* 
thru limilt w*«lirinr«. 
I rtwaia, t|ra| •••« I* «a"i ibawka, 
) 1 Mir iJ»<limt M-rt 4nl. 
S. U. MOKKIHlOT. 
Hemck'a Kid Strengthening Plaatera 
mrt in iff |>4iDi 41*1 ardiwM of tHr 
a. » «i»l lvi< I. an 1 l(V«iiuiir Ciiin|>liiiiii 
i«M »ImmI |kii >l nl /taw. S|i»r4(J <••■ 
U41M1UI Mbilr lamb •km, ihrir ua* Militia lh« 
«r4i»i !■» %i mrx««Mir*rr, ami rirH nw mil 
• mi h >w « » *rrk in ihw moalba. I"ur* If 
3-4 «e«'» 
llfii'li'i !*af»r Cii.ilftl l*<II• ao«l KI'Lalrra 
ait wM hjf |)«;(I>(I aihl Mi-irkmu in ill ,>uU»( 
lb' I ailM MaiN,('aM>!att»i| Aaianni, 
ami I' «,l<i iimmI In railing fiat Ihrni In thru 
tail n.m lilt. I. II. III.KliK k K «'•. 
Alt.,..*. V Y. 
/Ml I'lON, M > «»ilf. infinu Maria. kaVutf 
\> lr II mt l» 1 ami Imanl, tan lt> ail ft rata* umt 
■ iiS>« iii« riniM nl, •'«« Lannf krf ialaalvia nrtrr 
> iriiiia 4ll|iriHNW ai* kfl»b» rjuli..■!«.! agaiaal 
tiaaiiaf baf <m my a<tn««l, ja I atull |ut m 
■Win# hn fMiinartin*. 
M l SON III M'.TT. 
I.iiw.,'ii rUmiii n,S)rpi. Idib, iNil. 
| Ml TlOV Wk»r>« B) 
• 
V «i» Imi Hil.t • »* fMf«M».ll»lr 
(MM, I ibtifMr I'uiIjiiI 41} prr»"t 
of 
k«<bi'iiiV I »» •«« m« «rc<i«*t,M I •hall |«» «u 
>}mk** »l fat r e iMiaciiaf ihrr ihn <Ulr. 
PI.LXG K. OLDHAM. 
P»ru, S*|4 JO, l^til. 
J^IR 
> ILK. at I'iiii filUjr, lb# brick 
ti h» II. N. |l'<Uur,lrii*( »»»» 
|)Imui)|Ii • •(•iilv.l,mim! runlniiriMlt tn«ii|rila 111 
|<a»l rr(Mi«, 4*J U«< th» kil ol miff Uh«||iI At | 
la it from a Mfn Uili*| Wanlaia. tUid bu«f 
Will If Klkl I >W |f tMlllMl (<f 
ii. v itoixrr.ii. 
*»«»uth I'tfu.'Wl. I«f, 1*1. 
w7 a. pidoinI co7, 
ii.w.1- Tint ami Fancy Job Frintm 
imrw. maim:. 
Fresh Arrival 
FALL AM) WINTER 
H. ROSENBERG, 
SOUTH PARIS, 
Take. I'lfi'Wf in l«(Hr p*U><-ih il H* 
fill*) AVar |a>l *%i Jlnlfm with 
* I lb* •oti'tirs ul th« II 
Dry Goods, Millinery, 
AND FANCY GOODS. 
CoA»i*tiag in |«rl <4 
A Splendid Lino of 
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS, 
TII1DKT*. CACIIKXKRBft, 
AU*««I Ililf-W. J 
DrLaioes LyoBfj»rs Neotrh Pit], 
eAX.Xt'fiH, 
Cloakings of every style, 
Whil* for all ••(rut* a>ij pujiNrt, 
I lit'try, Jludt, Suultgt, 
I l(%rn T'Wc rt<>lb«, T ltd* 
lliii'lkrii hirfi, 
White Good*, of every description. 
J'»d Sftr*tilt, H ia itr < vrtumi. 
HOC? SKIRTS Cf ALL SIZES. , 
A nil !#•« n4*ii(irliirf. 
Yorui, (iitKiiifi .Vt'f<'<<■<' U#rv>«'», 
A rrn »««• U at 




Ml( fontel * clirti'r »lr< tiaa of 
Bonnet*, Ladios' and Mihhou* lint*, 
K<'4.1■ -«»•. l'U<a**. II hn,l^rM, 
\ 1 lU, Nfl*",!' ItfflMM, <1Ui k 4il|>u 
Fi ftlrlli 
An I * Ul£r ij<it«lil> ill 
YANKEE NOTIONS. 
Ild«m( ilii.l'ill iH-wt* liil* I •*! 4>v| » iUr/r l 
bit dgif, lor laUfdlrf wmI4 rail 
h> 4lt»n>i»i .J (he In lite • Im>4 f 
II «f % I*, 41 • • <» *'» I !%•■•»»••••. in | tir 
4m*br(f iii Ibr > lit, TlKokliil (>1 
III < l>lvi<l pitramf b' N i- irrrifr I ((ma ihr 
!«»'•»• wl I'llK III H 'lk'l l( I 14 II, III'' 
irribtr mum Ik* |iiui. ikii an |itm« » ill l» 
|.«ir.l I mk< hit lS> nnt ||«h> 
mi.tMi', ihr in •( <-um|ili>li*, tM iIf « Urii|>< 
•»l in ili» 1 Maul* ill Oxl'inl. 
|1rin> nil j«i| rtitaiiw kn »li<lt l«rf «r j»nr 
rU« buf. 
I.i(i 4*1 |{*nI •ml «kr* t«V»» H r*rS HJ». 
II. l«MKMIi:it<l. 
Copal Varnish. 
TMTATIOX R OLWII COACH RODV 
I u» IRIXQ * IR.M4II ih j wkkk 
fit • |«im I • »» iilh \U4rl i« \ ir ii.h nf. 
rml. 
l*rirr M p«-r (.itllnn. 
i Mknii* kntittikd PRINK COACH 
\\l> n UNI fi KK VAR.1IMIIKH,iiillMr 
4IIIIK l, lui Mir In lb' mihii'kIiii'i, 14 i|'imlii 
In mil, at iih-i'riilf |»« i<"« • 
U >1 III \M \IW.Ji. 
Iin Miik Htmir, iiu«Tn«. r 
I*. —All «•»d»-i 4 fe<*i»* I • K«M lliir lllr b'll 
lttri!i »i| III,| i|ft|i4lr K. 
MTATF. OK *1 
•II 'IHI', <1.— "ill,lit «»• } ill. *1 (,<>ail, Ail* ml 
Tri m, A. M I Nil. 
M iUi«lll I'lMlri fa. ii»r|il| U. 
V\ I» im« >4 4|><vaii<>» lolHr 
1" nrl lli at lhr •«•*! 
iWmiltiit ii »>| an mSiliilant •• f thi> Suir, 
in<t lia* ii'i riuM, (|rm i# Ihrinn, 4-nl 
lliol h* Ki» »•» nulirr itflSr |»-i Ii"'* \ i.( iSn ami: 
Ii •• limn iiii lit iKi-Cmm thai ih* #4i<t 
r>l<ix|ill ti'Milt iNr ■«•<! .J»l»n lint of tbi- |<i>n Irncj 
>11h• • Miit,b» c.m>ii; ab*tr«r| ofibi* mil 
n lib ibi* i" ot nurl lh'ir >a, l.ilr |nilil|i||fi| 
Ibrrr »i»k« mfrMiiifly 11 |l>- IItfunl |l m a idl 
t |>«|»*i |«i nil* 1*1 •' ina m «4i>l <* lnl« Ihr U*l 
I' lUliralKM u be lliirti iIjii <t k id Wlmr iho 
nr«| in in ill •mi lYml, l» kul'lrii ni I'm*, 
il ir.tl l,"! lb# »••• ll I'lirxllt •>( Vil'l HTII, 
In ibe r. il 11 ill ibi- *mi I ill Vn'ml may ihiii in I 
Ihnr ul • •lil (*i>mt, in! il'ra r.m.e.if 
4nl br ba>, • In jui!|»iih nl U-»*»l I ihi| lw rrmlrrrj 
■(4in*t biui, 4ii'I writ i>l" |mit iii«iiiiiiiril arr<»il 
in|tjr. 
Aural, H||»\KV I'KRIIAM, rink. 
tiirmtT or pi tiaTirr'a wmr. 
In a |l»-4i.r U»l,»hrifia ihr »ai I William I'm- 
Iff ili Mi4».U ii(4in*l ibi- «4i Ji»r| h II liwi lh« 
lnMriiimi 4 4 rriUiH |«fftl ul Itml tiliialnl in 
Vu»a« in *4 il I'mini* nl llihiil, llir • inir l»- 
11' ( hil minlnil nxM-llirrr in Ili4l |iirl uf • inl .V* 
» 41 kiKion a' lU> In i"l W ul alnl l'»li'» %, 
|v.|, irluriwUb- >1 tifh Turn, I'M!I. 
\\ \V Virgin, .N<ii«4i, I'lff "• attune-?. 
A ihh* ni)ii ufunlft ul t'uiirt, with alitirarl ol 
ihr laill. 
%•(•»! PIDNUY rr.KHAM,(Irih. 
I I'M I M*» I KMl'«4 SU.il. I'uriutnl t<» 
A Ih*m* Cumm iKe Ji.lji nf I'mlitl* Iih iNr 
I milt I I Kl'.i.l, Ihr >«I.h it» w ill »r II lit |miIi. 
!.<• |>fil iir mI», hi ihr I'imi Oilira in llarklbld ■ 
Yiltifr.aaai T1M1Io lit* l»riil|.<rr>i||l i'a* of 
O. |.il»r im «i, <1 inh* n'rlork hi ihr ■(inniNm, all 
ihr n-«l »uif irtrlmling Ihr tr« rv»lma »l lli« 
*lilow'■ iIomii ,w Im h L an lirruid Ltlr ul llurk* 
Iir ..I in •41ft ('"<1111% ilir-l Mirrit anil |Nt««ran I nf 
1 -.1 ill laui klir lal, 1.1 wit 4 (lift alf fiua I .1 Va. 0 
in I ha* fhiril all vision oflail* in llia< lainIII, largimtif 
<1 111*" >nUlh W rat rial lira aal *41.1 (ill* lial, I hrnrr 
V.lltl, illrri alr|irrt Wral, • i|(hli-rn raaal* In a 
iaHKrr, ibrwrv N mti, ifiriii)-t(r itrfrrr* I'.aal, 
.1 
1 1 1 IM lia | 11« II 1 1 \ I 
Iril, iblini' MiUltlW ilall\ aan »4nl \llri| linr aUml 
itliiiarii Iiaal* In Ian.) umir.1 In \ugil II. I'iiiii, 
ihrnrr Wrilv.irillj »n »uul 1'iiHi' line nlrnnl 
ninrit.fiair i.»|. to ihr Aid mrnlMinral IbmiimI, run- 
laming aina acira n» >a» a.r lr.». 
DAVID I.. t'lHUAK. A.lm. 
Hill khrt 1, Sr.Ha rotirc III, l*»i|. 
S~ IICKIt'l"H fM.I'.. OiriaNia »».: ffptrni' Ul 13. 1 ~I. It» virtur nf an r*rrolii»n 
uliii h 1 •• n*aI an a j«i|i*iHrni in f.itnr of II.umI It. 
Il.«*lin;a, aif Lilrll, in uiiil I "mull. Ml ihr Ujiial 
Trim nl ihr f n| «rnir Ju liri il t'.nifl hrlil in anal 
(or •ml CimnM on Ihr 2 I T»*»iIj» nf Aufuat, A. 
I». I Mai, againtt I'rtrr I' IjiIiimii ant tli|iaa«| 
I la ail* «c ul Sluw, in caul I 'oiwlT, I hair l.ikm 
all ihr Iifhl II n|«il« llial ihr rant 1'ilrr 
C. I.*iIimii ha I al Ihr timr uf ihr allarti* 
liar III, im ihr uriy 1114I ttfll.fw oil.: Ilr. a iiiU-i 27. 
ItMl, ul ha 1*, 10 in'itin mlain in ail(.i(r.l 
iral MUlr Uin,f in »-anl ftuw, .111.1 U1114 lot* 
numlarrni nnr, two, anal liw, in llrailbft'* aiil 
F.4*liU4n'« lir.ml — init which wrrtr ron»r»r.| in 
■Mni(4{f l>> »m'. I'rtff Ci KaMilian lull. \V. 
• laallr. <nl Silrain Chiilrr, a* will a(>|arai lay 
• 4 ul ilrrtl mm il* it al ihr Oftfuttl Wralrtn I»•• 
dirt Ki>(iali«, am' which Hi"il(4(r it nnw hnlilrn 
ta» lUrnrt W.i'ktr.ol (.»«• 11, anal ihi w hich i< (IlK 
il* Hit Iwn huwliril 4 in I IhpiVi i|a>IUi>; ami nn ihr 
tir»t ilat "I >.i»aa-al»r w>1, al Im iiVlaack in ihr 
Ur»aiiii, al 'hr I-Ifirr of II. It. Having*, in aiitl 
|4i«rll I vhall off If (if •»!». by pnlilic .luilim, lu 
Id* hif h<r*l UJ rr, raid n|inl» ul rratrmpli aa. 
lll.llKN lUlihlllt. l»>* Ml,ruff. 
CIIAKLES E. HOLT, 
Attororr and Counsellor at Law 
im: >m mik. MK. 
DAVID JtA APi1, 
»K1»X7TT HKKHiyy, 
PA RIM, .Mmur, 
FOR SALE, BY AlTHORlTY, 
Tka llmtJuoU CtirnprM 
SPUING RED, 
yht inventiuji 
— AT TIIK— 
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT 
GOODWIN & MIXER, 
NORWAY. 
—AL»n— 
Parlor & Chamber Sets. 
A»l> 
I FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS! 
THIS IS A 
Manufiicturlng IMnblhlimrnt, 
An.I |«iich4»ri« .tf iii»ilr I In r«l| ami r*.«miar 
TIIEIt STOCK, 
AM) tOW FlUCESt* 
TURNING AND JOBBING, 
DONP. To OltOKR. 
PRODUCE ANO.LUMUEH takon 
in Ex^hango 
a i.\nnr. a8jh»i:tmi:nt of 
Ready-Made Coffins! 
Suinr of II11«<-k Wnlnut, 
PLATES and ORAVE CLOTHES. 
.VlRW 4T, No*. I^M, 
NATHAN E. LTBBY, 
m^yci r in" est, 
NORWAY, MR, 
mwn'l hi* liifn.lt 
Ml! It" pMbli IN nllj, tlMI k* 1mm MWK 
I « in .\w<»4j, Mr., f ir ihc prvcrriitiuii • ! 
lb' 
MACHINE BUSINESS. 
in u.i.i. irs itKwcnr.s, 
\».l (i '|" «, fiilhfii' tn l |>' >in|.i ailrniinn !<■ 
ItiMinr** In Itf'ilf * thtir of (h'iIm- |Mlr'iiM(r, 
II t% irt^ |» rt n|l| (i ll IK 4 »lr Mil ritjinr, lima HI- 
■ihih{ r->n«l«Ml (►mi-r, h» r.14 WIlS mil imr» 
iMm' ill* |w'iIk ihtl 4'l« iik pniiii«iri| in hi* 
«|r Willi* MniMrl It lib I III lllniil" t« 411 1 tilt* 
|l4lrh. 
IU in 4liH^«rllllr • III irnli-l 
Dnnirls' and ('vlimlrr IManrrs 
Vf •***} «Jc»rri|HiiHi. 
I'l.ANKK* KOR Pl.OW III' VMM, 
Tumlnc a ml Itulllnc M irlnnr* *uu nnd 
I. i' in \ihrr«, "»n«h Mirkrr*, I toe. 
Ilmn|i nml |*rr«M fccirn«,kiv 
MAllETT'S BEAOING ATTACHMENT, 
I of ln-ilin; K'lllrili, litrni'if In iniilrra, h'* 
• .i.l uk luiiln, i* ant »iiil4i»* ilnlinl. 
Strain Engines Built and Repaired. 
Villi Wink, I'lwfmj i»l I'alli-'ti M4liiii{ ilm' lii 
niiki, I'artiiuUr jti^nli m (urn in ir|Mlinif. 
Miihwi* iiVf 4i I lium ih» • I'ful n.*iniiti 
l*4i 14 lii* of rh.ii jr. 
April 3, I "ill 
EL DKJf U A II K E It, 
3) *: 1* r T T H XX. 3'. XI I 1' 1'. 
I.OVKI.I,. Mninr. 
All | t>j mil i>r ulbriwi**, |'»«>mfliy 
■ III Itilril In. 
A. II. WALKER, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law 
rilVMIII'lUi. 
Ollic utri II. <*. Hmwrll't Ntmr. 
D. D. HI I)LON, 
Dcpuh Mirriir anil Coroner, 
rmi mi C'ikti or 0*ro*t». 
KI./AU FAI.I.M Ml.. 
8 II DEAN, 
3) V. V T* 'J.' TT HHJ'.Uiyy 
oxroun i oi ntv. 
A I iir«« pi ••run ii lli <•« nfir lil ,1 • \ f>>r t! County 
*ilili«pro<apll« illrmtrilto. 
J«n li, I ViI. SO 
A J I >|i Ttir ICunif.iril ;Vnir» I'iriiri llm<| 
1 i. i.i j. 
lf»K, \ii<u»rr.«n. «, I'k'ii>'«, 4nil i'l urr4»mN« 
»l|r|r in li ••) iwun I* Ir<|.lirr >|. I'rlllH, Ir4< 
• 'III 111*. \>l Ifm III *H| >1. t'lllll, l.riilri ; 
C. |>'ltl"f I ?*rrl rl Iff. 
Kumf.t.l tVmrc, Mn, l*4il. 16 
Ucvnl)flri) titafyrafl, 
'->£c$rtr for T^fntscfjcn \>pro(ljf 
4*9 
TEACHER OP MUSIC, 
l*ARItl. Ml 
MT\TK or MAIM*. 
(Itfiimi !•,—SttprrBif Jtnlii ial ('mill, Aug: H 
I \ 11 I »«. 
Willi nil r>Mtrt I*. JnM|ih It, Antra. 
VN l» n-'<« il ap|k'alin( ih-* 
I'iMifl II14I ihr 
•aitl ilririi>l.tiil, i»t| m iiihaltilanl «*f Ihi• 
>ltlr hit ttnIrntill,a(ml oralliMitr* lh< inn, 
un-l Itial lit li.i< im Mulicvwf llir |irMatritr«r uf I lit ■ 
•ml: 
It ia Omit NI |I It* llir C'linil lhat ihr mid 
|iUinlil{ n.ilif* lh* •■till tlrlrndanl nf Ihr |irit<lriir« 
•■I 1 li 1« mii.li* raimaf an abstract »|* ihi« »iil 
H I h lhl» nltlrr ttf (*«MMl lUfftiin In Itr |>tllili«hr<l 
I hire »!«•>■ liKfrHIH ly in llir 0*t.iri| IIi-mhh ul 
a |M(irr nfinlnl .11 1'aii* 111 miJ (!»unh, ihr I 
I uliliralion In lw ihirl* i!.i»» at lr.nl Iwf.irr ihr 
»• tl Irmi 111 Mkl I'lHirl lit l» li'.l.lrn al I'aria, 
afuirvanl. tin ihr arrunil Tnrula* ill \.t*'r nr\l, 
III llir mil thai llir »ai.l tlelni'l till ma* Ihm anil 
lhrtf> ap|tr.ir al aaiil I'mirl, ami (hrw tatwr, if 
ant hr ha«,«*h| |«<igriiM-itl *ht>tiM ikiI Itr rrn- 
ilnnl a(.ilntl him, ami rxrmlinn •••in ti arcoltl* 
j,"'> .\iir.i hiunky rr.miAM, rirtk. 
| AtW'a. f <t/ PUimhf't ll'ri*,) 
Amii>U|miI |||Vtri llrfriul I'll'* |iriiini"«ftry ivtlr lit* 
Jt |<HI, il.ilr>t al .Vw*» i». M i) I N, IIIU, |MV«lil« lit 
ihr |>l.«.it 11 tt t.r hi* ttfilri, in 11.tr jear Tom dalr, 
Willi inlnril .1 untu I*. Will lUlttl I rli't 2ti, 
l**4il, rrlmttaltlr |.j Marrh Trim, INil 
W. W. Virgin, \iM«*a*, |i|f1 '1 ail'iitry. 
A Iriw ri'jij of order «>f Court ami al<»tr*rt of 
writ. 
Aural: HIDM'.Y Pr.ltllAM.Onk. 
OiroRP, •«.—Al a Cuuil ol I'tolutr hrlit at !*»• 
It«, within unit f<>r ihr l*.Hinl» ol OO.iril, on 
ihr ihud Toraday of Aiijiip/, A I'. IHSI. 
Vt<\A AHUOTT, Earrniri* 
of ihr ImI will 
a nd irifjHtnll <>t I'm.I A Mm 71 2-1, Ulr of 
HhiiiAkiI hi Mid niMf, Im»inf |II Miilril her Aral 
| mii.1 final ur r«u •/ ill a InitiiidraliiMi of Ihr rvlair ut 
Mill Jirr i#r.t lur alio* ancr: 
(Wrrof, Ttlxl *MI<I l.*r«i»'ii* JiTr nolirr Inall 
1 pfrtmii inlrrrdnl, liy r .tilling a copy ol I hit ulilff 
Ik I* pntili*h»d tlurr t»rri>« MiMTrctifrly in ihr 
0\i,in| llfwurnl, prmlrd at I'aria, lhal Iff* 
nut 4fi|tr-ir at I'rolnir I 'otirl In In hrM til I'mi i», 
in Mitt ('onnlt, on ihr ihud Ti r».ljj of Orlohrr, 
nrxt, al nine of ihr tl*k in ihr lurrnmm, ant) 
•h>« rilMi if any ihry half, why ihr *jmr 
• hutiitl ool l>r allow r«|. 
M.1*11 A MfiNTKrt, Jm4f. 
A line copy—nilr»l: 
J, 8, llnaai, K't »tr*. 
S'lir.RIKr'H MALI'.. OiroRp, »•.: Srpirm- 
hrr 211, l^l. Takrn on rimiliona and •ill 
l«r mill al |>oli'ic atirtioa, on Malnnlay.ihr 2Hik ilay 
Or|i4*i, A .I' l"iil, at II nVLifk in Inr lurrition, 
at lb» PoM-Olhn un llrlhrl llill in Mid I'oMIr, 
.ill Ihr righl in «|iiily which John II. Ko»r ol aaiil 
llrlhrl h*l al ihr liiitr ihr ranir was alf.irliril un 
ihr >ii(nul »ril» lo rrtlrrtn ihr lnUiw inf dra- 
rribrd ml »Malr ultutr ia llrlhrl ia Mi l 1WMMy, 
10 m'J. all Ihe rral rwafr which Ihr Mid John 
II. Itooe roii»r>r I I1 |ia C. Kindaill by hi* drrd 
of i»i«lp|* dari*d I'rlifiiarv |(Vh, A. II IKM, 
ami rrt-irded in fh» II1U1I llr(i« ry ol IW», 
11 wh l!6. fWJi JH.f'i • ril'r ihr najmrrl of IM 
liw»«lrrd ami (hilly dollar*, lo whirh d«*<l« and (ha 
rrrord fhrrrol rrlrii-ofr in had for a lull dracrip* 
lion of Ihr pmnirra. 
C'VKL'S WORMELL, D»p*y Shcrif. 
Woodman, Bro, & (Jo's 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Il.tVinf pnri'ht**! ike iillerril iif flr<ir|t CI. 
riirt|M,«if ihct iir Mrm of Woodman. I'lvlfi* it 
(V, «r iti«lt roniinttfl lu carry nmlifliititWM 
horriuioie, 411 he oil tun I, uniWr ih# il)la of 
WOODMAN. BROTHER A CO, 
H'krif wt ihall kr»ji ronilanllf on baml a largw 
awl vrll ftlrrlnl ilmk of 
Dry Goods, Orocorloa, Crookory» 
Ilardwaro and Carpontor's Tools, 
ami ff»f» ? iri#<r ol («o<l« umtllf krpl ia a 
rvimlrji iIdTP, all uf »kM b are I'lirliawil nl I If* 
fffj ln*«l mukrt |Him, .«111 ir* iHrtnl l«j 
I iSraji for r.««h or irvly pijr. Dnn'l fall lo gifa 
»• a r.ill hr'ora puirLaniitf. 
Wa Diiulu imilf ihr (MflirwUr ■llenlioa of "Uf 
filrmU in ■ >ur 
Flouring Establishment, 
1 alirrr na air Mannfar idling ami rmiolanll) hrep 
wa ha ml ai 
Wholosalo and Rotail, 
a !ii|f a**titm»fli, of all gn» Ira of fl'Mir, frmw t* 
I |»r l»irrrl |.| the la>l irli4i Iii4iill4rl«frd 
Ou« WnnlXXX • • in mola-lmad fri«ai 
|Hirt ('M«<h a .<1 "*.»mt»*rii While Wheat, ami j 
<ill|M>lfi Inim |M>f felf<inl alora, rfarj liiirrl 
j ol which i« airnw'f I lo n;i in the Ik a ml. 
I 
The mti«rr««l ■ iti•faninn imic fl 11 It <• |ilfi, 
Huhilif iiKirm 1* «leo»mil l-tr 11. it iff itielf a 
•olb<*irnl giHMntrr itui ll nr>jiil In in? ia ike 
rmiiilrjr. Dim mill 11 nra, r.imli wcle.l i>a Ihe 
in *1 tniHlrra iivl a|t|iiiiir I plan. Ill 111>tr 11* ii'l 
| ii« I • 1 % hate l»-rn lh-H<Mi,|lily ir«iel ami I Him I In 
I* nlrfior lo now in lit* ruanto. tt'r lta*r m 
ha ml 
2000 bush. Prime Yellow Corn. 
Which hp otirt at 1'oHUitil al»i 
30 TONS SHORTS, 
Of »«ij>rri<»r ijinlil*, at JI pf rwt. 
It it li ir>|l» nrmMit lh«l »' ih'iHl l miltr ant 
fi.tiimul »d >mi ruil (rtnliaf, U tt»n «•» 
ItnowalKal " I'ltfl" lilirn 
" dl'» il «|> mill alia- 
|»afr h anal in ihr l»»l inintrr. 
I'lrj.r rati ml r««wiai* (••» imiwItM, 
\V(MI|lMA.\. IIUoTIII'.lt k CO. 
Paints and Oil, 
Vlillltll iSiORTMI'MT. l>n-4 ■mltMl) cm tia*<l,aii<l fc»t »al«» tl |>f ir« • «!m b caiiuul 
Uil In anil |Hiirh 
Oxford White Load. 
\\f r. >1' Il4llll( |M»I up III (IX f4M iIk 
» I U««l «(t/.nl, r«|tifNl) kir Mir u*n liulf. 
Till, ailirlr m<• Wafrani lu It • >t|>rI lor luintlkmi 
lii lh« ih n krt al lh' <4m» |>rirr. 
Wanted. 
1 ('Jra-»w l'«|»lir l.nmlvr, aailalilr 1 V »\ I for n •« llarrel Hum, 
ALIO W l\ I'KU, 11**1 ( fill ri«h rualomrr* 
ati<i lilt* to ril (<n»l bm<lt ail In fM ihriull 
«Ollh u( ikflf M'M'l »h» Irlft ll.f » |«NI l|*lf 
I—U. WiMMMl\N. HltO Til Kit k. Ill, 
New Store. New Stock. 
3HE. RICKER, 
In rt.mwi 11<■>< Willi 
E. F. STONE, 
IIm lArilh' «h >|i «• ill* rrrrlr l n* lh» l«»t 
Liirli iniiptfil l>» l«, I 'fin Jk Co., in<{ ho 
mi li mil 4 »rll nlrriril •I'kA hi 
Broadcloths, Doeskins, 
CASSI MERES, 
FANCY PANT GOODS, 
AMI V»*j4TI\0H. 
HATS, CAPS, 
And Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
ll iught »i /#.•*/< n at rtrtf to>r prim, 
OfwIlirlilSiiM1 irficlr, in In* Iiwp will I* 1 
• 4l.«'ir I lif 4 mil, 
I'aiiirultr niirntiun n citU*| |i> In* 1 
HljW 
asauiiSi 
A t'lir* of p.iMi- |Mti'ini;< i, rraprflftlh Hi 
liallnl, j»i| r».M »rt i,| will l» RmU In |ilfM> 
lir* Mii*l4riio<i. IV 
S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
Ilntlrr in 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY 
Silvor & Platod Waro, 
SPECTACLES ANO FANCV GOODS, 
Opposite Mtthodnt CKunA( 
SOUTH I' \ It IN, 
\V«|i hr», I'lork* ami Jmrlijr |;. | ..nr.I 4ml 
\V.«M4iilrd. |1 
Drug: & Medicine Store 
icir orinau on 
BKT11KL niLL. ME. 
rpilT. •nUir.liri w<hiI<| inform ihc 
^ inlulnUiiti ii( IU1.11I i">hi ih »H'I th»|Mititi< 
(ririjl!) I till lir lit* Itkril ll»f Nf» III irk Kline 
nil lUlkrl lllll, |ririltl« rrrrtn.| In It. .1 •'h«(i- 
nun, ,fiH llif (iur|i.>M> ul iliiu^ ihr lm»iiw«» 
III 4 |ilU{|l>l 4<l<l h"< • r > lit* Will krfp 
riMi«l4iill« IMI html lur »»!«• 40 r*lriui»» miflj 
Drugs, Mcdicincs, 
Chrmit'iil*, I'filnla, Oil*, I>)i* MolU, 
IVtluinrry, 
KEROJKttK OIL AXII FLUID, 
Spiccfl or all kinds, 
SurliiK (tin^r, IVpiwr, Ca». 
iM.I'livr,; |Iiiiih-u'« ('miking Cucim 
a it. I ('.mm* HhrlU, 1'nrr t'»rn {Man hi !*■>+'• anl 
— il.lD— 
10 o o ks &. H'I'Ahvc o:iv>i:ivy, 
Sthool, MiUtHanrous >| 7ay 
Ncwspapors and Periodicals, j 
Ant Inl iir arlicU <>l any «lr»ciiji>i<M» in ihr | 
.tUitr ln,r iHnruml ill •hurt wiltrr, 
Ajrnl U iihxi ul ihr |»>|Hil.ir I'alrnt Mrilirinr.. 
TEJUM, CASH. 
II. n. HALL. 
IWlkrl, Jail. I "til. 2t> 
DOLE & MOODY, 
Commission Merchants, 
AND VUuLUJkU DKALCRI IM 
Flour. Corn & Produce, 
No. 3, (iall lllork. 
CO N M E llC I A I. H T It r. ET, 
PORTLAND, .ME. 
AnJiew T. Il«l», 2# l'r»nkl « C. Numljr. 
I 
Lumber for Sale. 
SllAV111* HU. -in*! CVUr rilll.K2l.K4. (•mfd Ki( .ikI IKi. 
And S|»»r« CliAI'IIOAItlW, »n h-iadamlkf 
! »rla by C. P. KNMIIT. j 
lli)4nt'* Porxl, Juiw 21, NK *3 
J. O. EICH, 
HUNTER, TRAPPER AND Gl'IDE. 
UPTOI. Oiford County. Nc. 
GnuJ ll.Mii* ami Rrliabb Uuitlr* (utm.heil la 
HiMmmrnoa apfilicatioa at My b<Mw» i* U|Hun,or 
by Mail. 
J. 8. P0WEB8, 
DBX*T7TX HXClill. 13? 1», 
PRYCBITRG, SI e, 
AlllVeciit* Qtil |ir>in.t!y aUtat)c«lt» 
I I 





and examine tiikir 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
JT7ST RECEIVED, 
A nrtK.MIll) I.CJT OF 
DeLaines, Prints, &C.8tc. 
Wh.rt «• ara aclling ml 
GREAT BARGAINS! 
lima I I'rtali, fn>M 6 l<t It rral*. 
Ilrlxtitra, 10 In 
(iuo.1 ltr<.4.i. Uh, 9 I .*> I.. wool. 
a umir. stock or 
DOESKINS AND KERSEYS 
Wliirh m* *• iII aril Onwj 
FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
II yon will Jual (irr ua n mil, *f 
ahitll h" b.ippy t<» •how yuu|t>ur gootlt.] 
"W" -A. 1ST TED, 
IM EXCIIAMIE 
FOIl GOODS. 
ir.O ll.».Srl. Marruw bi IIKAMrl. 
IOO •• IV4 
AO " G««h| ITA*. 
IOOII •• CUTS. 
Irtt» •• Ctllt*. 
A T.,n* DRIED APPI.E. 
3 TmmGUUU IIi riKK. 
—-for* which— 
THE HIGHEST PRICE 
WILL hi: paii>. 
J A. IKU.MEN, 
II. C. CLAKK. 
.*». Path, IVb. IN. iNiti 4«i 
Dr. W. A. RUST, 
\V'MlLlri>IUt'l<l Itl* fliriuli 4 111 I h* |iuMir {nirrjtlj 
lb* I hr i« alii I 11 I hi <>IJ 
* 
OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
Cui«pii>iii|»rrf)lki»| in tb-tl Ima Ib4l i* kj'IIi 
havinf, and all 
tViwrunlrtl I'urr iintl (imuiiip, 
lit- • li.au. If in •rll all ailiclr• ia Itia 
lin» a* rhf «|i 41 lbr> r«n l» |.uti biaflia lb* 
lllll. lit* 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
Air reraifi-.l ilirrrilj fiuta lb«* propii*t*ri. in 
in.i'l laalaarr*. 
I»f. It. i« .igrni far illuf llr. I'.itli'i M»di 
riw*; aU«i f«i A»k'« Naraapaf ilia, 
lliarofrrv, drown'* Trwh'« *ad llon1 I'a.a 
Killrf. 
A l.«f l' fl»rb 0 
Hooks, Stationery &. Fancy Articles 
ilWltui* 11 « a 11. 
9<*«lkrari»,.tpri Cff, |J«WI. 
CHAS. 0. COLE, 
UltllR M 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
— 4ft It— 
FANCY 0003DS. 
A (irnrral Ai*Mlarnl ol 
F I N K 
Gold & Silver Watches! 
conhtanti.v o.n ii*m» 
T.il^lhf-r Willi •» |IK»I .III \«*»IIIBriil of 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
A*CAM tic found ittOifnrd 4'uiuil), 
VVbirh hr m ill at purr# thai II mill h'i#« 
wb>» in*) with in put 'li.»«r. 
Al.o, • (riirril iioiiliiifiil of 
Oold, Silver and Stool-Dowcd 
Ml'KfTACX.KM. 
WATCHFS. CLOCKS Sl JEWELRY 
IU|iiirril, « I I'tilrfl S^ii«l.«rin>n Warrjnifil. 
Officc, No. 1, Noyes' Block, 
41 NORWAY TILLAGE. MP. 
TO TllfWR WHO WISH TO IlL'Y j 
DRUGS. 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
OK ANY KIND, 
Jhinrcopathic or Thomp>onian, 
Wr WixiM ftouM fr«p*t tlnl!» .mi*>•,■» «• lhal ibrw 
tulirlr* c.ll br ImiI 4| 
•A. 030.tV« W0TH3' 
Drug and Medioine, Book 
and Stationory Store, 
j A ch*»i •• al any athrr |»l^re in 
a»l ul ibr !«••» quality. 
Wnrrwntrd l'rr»h nail C5r»ilif. 
Wr aU«i hata M kin I a {'«'•! aaaoitmrnt of 
Books and Stationery^ 
PAPER HANGINGS, SlC. 
Mt-kool una NI*rrllHRco«i Itooka ot 
nil kinda, 
A (i(K)l) ASSORTMENT OP 
PHOTOGRAPH & AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, 
lllank Hook*, Diarirt, Mr«or4ndum(a 
Lottor and Note Papers, 
Of •apnior 
Union Stationery* Flas?«, Ac. 
And alt (he Yank*# N#«ioi»i ofiha (lay. 
Bonk nimlini of all ki*U 'Ion* In ottier, Okl 
l«wki rr l-Kin.l. Ptiak Hooka, I'atuphUta, an.1 
Mu»ir,l>.un t it Ik* Uifrt style. 
rjrTLUMH CArtll. 
PImm call itfon purrba«i«( «U««h«r*. 
A. (WAR NOVEH. 
Norway Villafe, May lftfk, ItWI. 
W. O. SPRING, 
DBPUTi HUBKiapy 
HIRAM, Me. 
Allbuiiaetiprovplly allaadfott. 51, 
Tu iW» kntmraM* Judge of Pn>lai* for IW Cmb 
i» »f 1». 
mi) ifprnnlalio* of ill.HKf 
1 I'lhCK, guardian of Lmi-mU A. anl (Imi 
II- Plfklld, of U'uaaliliirk ill lk« 4'mini of Ob 
I >i .1, lillitnK l»a|»r|,ully «h*wl, Itul ht Ml>/ 
Ifllltof* lir (Mini Mil piiMrNr l of rfltli IN 
I r»Ulr, fllmlnl in *a*l Womi«l»rk ami •<• arrih*. 
1 
a* folio**: l^»* No. P), nwitiiiiiif i«i> iin»lra< 
I 
ariT* Hn*r of !<•«, ami pari u( I>>| No. I»|, <nmi 
Imim'ne forty »rr»i morm ■« U.., I«mf in t* wh 
|*6i I nl U m>l«liKk J awl ibal lit ilnrHnc 
laid iWtaa anl htrg— »'• <W afainal • ul mi 
•*' 
I (hk hfiit il ia (MWMr; lUal Mi l r«i»l» im a pur-' 
I ii*n Ihriful l« mI.|, lit ibm-lor# pra)t ym ■ 
< honor ihil .■»<■ mi) !«• jwlbofif* I a>( I rMf(i»*r«J 
I agirralni In law In aril III pwltlir anl# I hi al»>*r 
| ilrirtilinl ml Nlali, ik imb imi of il a* n CKM 
iijkiikhi iu i» ripr-lw-iil. All tahch •« r>ip#ct- 
ImIH mAmiii*!. ALORN CtlAMK, (hard. j 
Otromi, at.—Al • 'Wi •>( I'rolail* l#M a< 
I'aiu, wiilia.. l (* (!»• fwaij «f (lit rii, imi 
lit* ibir*1 l of Au(<iil, A !•. II 
• »n I »»»• t irrfiiiif pmilion, 
| IhJtnH, Thai lllr laiil prtili-in*r ji»i IH» 
lo alt pvrioni inlnriloit l>* i-iuihi( a <• »p» < f hil 
lirliliixi am) ihli iitil*r lh«*r*iiii In lc (^ililih' l * 
ibir# wvekeawi•*•#«•!« in lit* lilml l>«'*Kr»l 
a nm>pi|»f print* I al I'ana in aaiil CmMtl .thai 
the* mar *|»p*ar al • I'rJulr I.'mjiI I Ik blld 
al l^aria, on tb«- ihir.l .l<» „(<k-i..»-i n» h, il 
uin* of llii rlix-k in I hi Ihhk»i, ail »ti«w e ium, 
limy llin bin, all* I •• i«m» ahmikt im U 
(ranlril. F.I.ISIIA W IM'KIUn<<. 
A Imi* rupT— allr.l J. N. Hum, Nffiad. 
(liroRIt, M.—tl a Ciikii W'hiImIp in I 4M» » 
•m» ih« llitrl T *a«|»» <>• All. 1st I. 
/~1I|A MM.t'.K F. MILLKITiMmxI rmMw 
I 4 rwUM HMtixwnl »«• l» lh» 
Lit Will a* I Tmiki'DI «f 114vI-I Wt twi Ur n( 
Oitifil in (inl r>M ii| i|n ni«<l, liana^ itr.| 
iSf mhi' (if |.f..lni«: 
Thil ili» • •••! riwvltr |i*»n>iiw« i>» 
ati |»i» M«4 HlPirtl. I In r4N4inf I rnji» of lbi4 
■Hit'! III U imlilithr l '.hir* wurki 4 » xmtll) ill 
Ihr fKC«rl |t>inir(4l, r |»«ii»l»< in 
Cam, ihit ihr« iaiy 4|i|«»«r ai a (' art 
1)1 I It' h»l I 41 1*4114, lit 4 tut rwnll lit itl" lh ••! 
Tnr«li» nfllri Jvr kmI, ai aio'rln k in lb# 
fiKMwa, «i I ili>* rtwf, if 4*v Ibn hiir, ithv 
Ihi* >4i.| ii«4lii|iiirai «lt ll I a H Iv |M'if •* !, 
|if<iff>l aif'l tllnanl 14 Itw I44I wilt itl i-»i • 11 at 
ul Mi>l iln'Mfi) 
f.lihiia wi,TrKR.jwi««. 
A Ifir tiipi —.Hint J. ?4, l|oB««, IC <i4lrt 
OlP'iap, it. AI a Cawrl nl I'n.lnir m f'tiia, 
im lllr ikirl Tiiralu iif kn^.ni, \ II I^4>|, 
VLBI0.1 I* COLR, mmh 
1 nmM it • 
return in«tiit*ii at |wr|i mi if In lit' li al 
Will aa.| rr«liwii| nl J.i4ilnn I 'ok1 Ul> nl 
\\ «»< .».ir« in 441 if I'miitjr, il.<ri"»l, Imi'H |>r t- 
Knlnl iHc >a wp I •! |*i ilitlr 
<b4.'t4. Thai Ihr a 11• t l°%e«-iMnC |i»a I *• 
iKr In all ii'linili nitrfr»l» I by 1 4n«i»f a «".«jij of 
I It 14 <>t.|*r ln'w imtilithril Ihirr umi mrf»tiHf» 
ly in Ilia I *»I <4 il III-iu m lal ihillhrt ■•••< til*!' 
al M I'l-ilitla 1'•IMII In l» Ill-Ill 41 I'IIla, 111 •a <i 
I' il» it n I tie 1 li. ill Tiauli) <1 llrli I • 1 m *1, tl 
inn* nl l!n' I n b Ml lb' IntraiMiii. anil •!»*» ■ j»4 
• I jui lhr» bifr win iSr .4111- »li.ul.l ik.I !• 
p»'i»r«l, 4||»nifr.| aii'I 4 III a it d» lb* lt«l Will at J 
IflliWlll III 44111 iln f4lf>l. 
11 Mil k wr rut. j 
A Irwa r»|M—•llralt J■ H. Il »»i, l(c(l<'i-r. 
OlflMl I — it I '••'II I 11 I 'i 11 •' I I «• l'4 
n«, «f if bin an I for ihf 4' v nf M (Tirl, ol 
ll»* ihinl I iv« lai »• V II. I^il 
SI ||I 
•' N I II alI N11" «• ilw ltd 
_ 
Will 4it 1 Iralanirnt nf Mil) I '•iiinnii«{< I >lr 
I'<n< hi mi I T Milt ilr>twc|, hmnj |i ■ ••nl'il 
}>i« fii»i n*l h ul 4«« Mam «»f 1 ir «ii m >•) iba 
raiair nf ami ii rr^ifil I >i 4ll>>« «nrf: 
(hlf+1, l it • I |h« •.«» ! Ktn«l ir |i" ni»« 
lift I* *11 |ifrwH mlrrp<li> ( III C4iMI4{ 4 
tin# «»iW In Im piiMoli*! lhii» 
■ Krlt in llir lliUj Ihiimil |i i' l |i I'mi, 
1I14I ih*v miv *|»,i>>4r 4l 4 I'l'ititii- 1'iwl l«k* 
hrl.l 41 IStll, II MmI ruanll Mlfll* Il|lfl| In—la* 
•if I klahrr wrtl, 41 hi iv »( tb» rl> W in 1fwt* 
»>in,4ilil rjinr, if 4nj Iba* bia*. »bv iba 
•4iiiii ill ml I li'tl \f all .»r«l. 
KI.HIU WINTKIt. 
A llllr r'p«—allr»l J. Until ll'IMlff. 
()« run" 11 \l a I'milI nf I'm.' ilr lirM il |'a» 
ii>,»11 kin 4nil im ikr I 'iiMirtt nf 0*1 ini,M 1 ha 
lhir>l Tih-hIii "I InjiKl. |l. IVil 
1 M'lllUlM II. UWKK.1CK, I 
| J IIM III*' •••III* III Mllli-lll I.I* ••••Ill-Ill' 
>nniiirr in Mi l I'mmli, i|»fivn*il, iMVlrtf p* 
ril hi* fii«l iivl li 14I 4r Ki ll 11I 4 I Mimalraliuit •»! 
hrflllri.l I4|i| i|Wl,4i'l (k 4ll 1* 
Of/■•» /, lli tl 1 |ir •41.1 iiliiimi* 1 (ilr i« lwf l< 
•II |»r>iiaM mil ir»la^^li» l*mi«( 4 ••|i» 4 Una 
nf.lri In Ijt l>ulili«h^^Hiri' aipki mrrriiilili 14 
lltr < l\l>nil 11 nk« 11^11 inti t| .11 Can*, lli-il llwjr 
Hi ll *|i|r If 41 4 I'nilHlf I I'lll I III lr brill *1 1*41 
it, im *4i 11 Mm 1» Ih»- ikii*l l'ii> i» ill I Wliilirf 
i*f \1, 41 mm ul llir rink in lb* I .im n, ami 
■ lira r.tiia# il 4«) l!i*» kiii'.alij ifw •uu> • lv-.nl,I 
nul lar tl|i>aii|, 
r.i.wu win rr.11, •/•/»». 
A inif ropy—allaal 
J ?*. Ilnaaa, K!.• tiff. 
Ol r <■!». «« — 11 • ('«.•»!»( I'l.lnlr hrLI <• I' aria 
»IIInn 4nl Iti iIh* I'oitHi nl •»*( ., I •»■ III* 
lhi»<l TV '«» In; •••, A. II. l**»l. 
(4 l 
Olilal, \\ W Mill, ll lilMM'i .ll'iC lhn 
J r*f ilr nl |l .oil.>ii< U .»■ I Ulr W ii.if.i I 
III Ml<l I'.M'lll, .|rrc4M-.|, ln»lt>; pf»«»l,l» I lilt 
ktil ami bnal aniMinl n( 4 Intinitlra'l HI •>( Ik 
I4lr III •III ill MM l| lair 4l|lH4»rf, 
ill il lh» • aiil |'I|«V|II* MIM It 
jll |irrii«i inlrrrtlfil l>« ra«*i*( * M|i) ..film 
wnlrf In Ir |mlill#h»il ll.H «»r» k* •!» r«••(»• It in 
Tkt Otlnia IVdnM-fitl, 4 |W»ltlic *e»»|>4(iri I im. 
tr.l 41 I'irn,lli4l ibri nut a|>|»-iraia IV- 'mio 
Hrlintx liflil at I'att*, in »aij 0»uhIi, ibn 
thiol TwfiU)m(<Itiuhrf nr\t, «l niitr ••'<>•« k hi 
ihr IvffflO'i, ami >li •« ran** if an* ih»» hair, 
»lii ikr time »hnnM mil l» ihlnnrJ, 
CUtfllA WINTBR, fwig*. 
A IrM ropj—allral : 
J. f*. lt'gUl»f. 
I'll* |*iUi< Iirfrti* rciixiiMil aganwl • Imm 1 nmi4ii'>'i hi I. r \Tiv«>• •!)'>* nil*rr.it**, 
III lnnir rlil n ni.lr.l |vf«ii| in pri«.ni«, oil hit* 
i4>l null r-i-i"! ihr Ui»l in | • rI, an I 4 l<>pa» pff. 
fiwll IM M'M »l|lr 11I I»iI|Im, lull hirr h4 I Ihr 
ImiiUo lnr»« l.i r» |if» »i nl mi iHnr Itlvl.lllii lh»ir« 
i» ihi- iiiik' 44 I.. K. Alawl'l. <%»»l lf)< ilf«» 
ii'injiU l«-l» In iIi^m* ili» |mMi>'. Ihfi »4« ,"U *4ir 
»f rimii/i 1 h-ii • ••nl lutiiaiiM •»," »•» I call thru nh- 
1 Ir4*tl *• |£» iimnr ** 
"I llnpl Kf, nil *'■•»•» |hi» up aliff lhi4 .(4m 
mil Irir an • all • Ul»l 1 anlmU'inl In II II. 
Ilii. |linffi*l I'wlUwl, Mi-.,>ulr t(f||i 
I Jul, I.ISil. 
All ilnlria whn !>»»•• Ili# Irw aitirl* put uji ai 
1 |Hf»i'>«« iUii*, ran I* »••)>,i(i«-<t will, tlklia U> 
l»l«, I » 4| |iS\iiik' 4« ilaur, 
I,. P. AT MOOD* 
Imfiiiril Vr|rl«lili> I'Ktainl II.t«»«» 
JAUNDICE BITTKUS. 
I Thl* la an rlf'-rhtr rur» fc* J n»«<|ir», l|r4<|. 
| iWhf. Itiillilrrt, !.•••• ul \|i. 
|*lilr, awl a»l l>am«( I'jim, || 
1 rlranara ihr l.i«> I futtti hii inKi, an.1 M utirni ihr 
1 •km, an I i* itim '■* l |,rt Oniif»iaiitl»,*iir .n. 
(iM), l>r>n«), CiiHip, aitl I'lliIt*#m'• 
KioIXIL'i Mill •. J iwai) I Jih. I nil. 
Tin «*•» 'irf /*«•« // ffa 
; //af, /ini|(U,n|f .VW« ti'nf-ti ,\<mt f,ri\* 
»f my I if f-i ViftlM* /'iftK-U llilfHi Jlt«> 
rfir« ll.ilt'i, »•%! fr-im tkn •/ w» a<t anlir. n.ii i. 
to Aim I'-rll** !, ,V«. 
1.. F. ATWOOD. 
II II. Hall. h>U2|i«l, Ur Dttkal,ail II. 
F. Italia & Co.| I'nu. For ul< by llral.-i. hi 
Wfiliriivi |>ntiall«. 
niUIUMN SAl.t:. II r fin Ml of l.r^M* 
I J fluni Ihr lliiwiitlilf I.Ii.h> WiMrf, Ji*l(r of 
I'iiiImI» lof ill' I'minli iif I Kt>i I, iKa u «feni(*> 
r«l. (utriliaii ul ri'tr«'M'» J., Oli«a li„ Man in 14, 
an.1 l<rwia ||. It-nl, inintrt. will •<-ll •'» |nb'i/! 
annum, ai lb' r«i.|iiim ul Uivi l I'. Il"i* i, 14 
M'Xir.l ml * Itlll >11> lt|r | nlf lr '>lth .Jay ill Sf)l- 
tr.nljrr aril, all lh« l»al ratal* ul »t|irh Mlil 
aanli air mini aikl |Kiaaaia»il, aa iWacfllwl m 
Ihr iwini'iii U *a!*. Salt nail'm e al Irti 
u'clm k in tb« I-hm«»«ni. 
I'llAI'LIM \ Ilt<UN. liuardiaa. 
Aujual 4, I Nil. 2" 
ALVAH BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(Ojfcff, ortr /A# Pott OJfStt,) 
PABIS HILL, 
It OXFORD COUNTY. Ma 
DR. A. THOMPSON. 
DENTIST, 
Ho, 3, Dral'i II lock, 
ft NUKWAY VILLAGE. MR 
BOLSTER Sl LUDDEN, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
DIXriRLD, 
82 OiroRP Cocbtt, M« 
W \V. (lolUK, L II. Lodoch. 
M ISC HI. I. A NY. 
Tb* beet thr>» at dice m—to throw them 
•••J. 
>! >nrj an J libr have b«.»th their value, 
lie who ui*kM a bad #•» of the ont «i)l 
wr oitit K"**i um ol tbe other. 
Whrtt Aletait'lec the (.treat wa« dnfi«d by 
hi* {viiMitf*, he mw •«« n( hi* wound* 
bleed. and perceieei that after all be «aa 
but a nan. 
A wit «>«tew a*k< <i a f*aaaM what prl he 
perfumed in the gr^et !n*iaa of life. •• | 
Bind kit own bu»ine*e," wai the reply. 
WmJ in .4 an <>|<en liunu.n, ehgM wa- 
ter* are not to be »*I<*d up, but kept run- 
bint for the benefit of all. 
Though the rljude rear their haitleroenU 
to the eky, they are e%»ily carried be •lorin. 
Some fret inwardly, and »>«• fret out* 
wanlle. Tf»* f >rmtr »• the N-tter flan for 
our frien)«, but the worn f>r ourarlrt*. 
Truth itaeil be^*aee ta!«eh<»d it it i* pe»- 
•fitted in any other than ila ri-St relation*. 
it no truth but the ••whole tru'h." 
^a.*k jour coraa iu m am ill a »p u* m 
you ran. *> that yoo ran carry t?>rm y>ur- 
Mlf, and Dot let th»m inn j othtr*. 
Candid Coand#-^' I II I'll too what 
I *« Veo thiokit>£. llufflea it i« * capital 
thine *«» ** (tout M T >11 are." 
j *• njt »rrc%r w"1 
uk< •• Why?" 
Candid C rar^de—" Hecauw no r«fu!a- 
ti m '•» Ofl could £ tlir»»U|;li v^'h 
'* 
Tl»«* man everybody lik** i« |»wr»lly a 
f »>l. T*e man n<»tfcnly 1 • k—• >« usually a 
kn»»«" T1*# man who • a* friend* who 
* m'd die r l int, ar I who * uld lota 
tii *r- turn titled alife, i« u*ual'y a wan 
of annie worth and fore# 0 
A • «d,r <lr >pp*d •«»! of the of a 
•hip «»( ««r, ••ate fill'vn ><r twenty Ivct, and 
fell d)»n plump on th« fir»t lieutenant. 
• Wfttch,** »*l th» oftotr, •' »»tirr« did 
you coin* lr iu ? 
" An' »hur«, t nun fr in tht n irth of 
lr«lan 1, y>ur Uan >r.'* 
It i* r»l*ted of one of thaaolJirr* who w»« 
•hot in lti«^>nlMl at Vienna, a* tS» iSaliat 
of vlt-4'.h can* uj->n hira h uiuramrd, 
" II 
gr i«« *«-ry dark, in ttoer, *#ry dark." I'ha 
jKicr fellow, hi* min I waa far awiy to bi» 
pea eful L >tne in Otnj, Another *aid, 
" Stand by the da£, boy*; f^ht it out. aaJ 
aion^c our donth." 
I.ittU Sallie *11 t.-«chin* h»f ywnpr 
br-iihcr the pr»trr. They «•«>* 
vert «m »i»hl? until «Se «rrive-1 it "liifi u« 
thia J*t our JaiIj bread." 
" \o, bo, >»««»—»«• want '** anj h* 
rtfu^ I to | r*'C••« i until t' » <i nH *nict>J- 
B'nt «4i ai l*. [Littit- iMgrim. 
Crt-lit r» u#trr *nn >▼ % m*n *• long M 
he i« totting up ifi tH* *r riil. \ turn of 
w %l»h nl* fijt Si* *utc >er cne# a *«*r 
Let ) luck i<« rt»k« him an 1 hi* rn* *t 
hill cimi'-i in ut mm*. a* reguUr *» 
br»4kf»»t *n MiuKfrv cSiIJren. A||id «» 
n*,ii rfV.I g uilt »f t 'trrt? S • Ur 
*. it>« w .r! t i« cn.vrn»-<l. y--u l.*J better 
wlmit i'u! \• u »re * »• »u > lr*l 
A tine! v®*»r. rrUting Itia f jt* lot 
m%r» al. in « »>t t t I ti*>i killed 
three hur !r«l u»e« *t!fi t •• own h*n 1." 
'• AnJ I," mi i t.Se in »r»h »l. " Jr^-en !-«d 
thr u*'. » it&L t. k. Satii rLnJ, tj *i»it 
a pretty girl." 
•• ll>* c-.ulJ that be," »»i4 the r*ptaia. 
" * nc« littr* ar< u > cLnatievs in that c\>uo 
trj r 
•• What, ».r '" •*. i the in.»r»\»l, •'! hate 
all »w<jJ * to kill thr<v Luolr»«J tn-n in u 
Cjlit. ai l »ureljr t t n.a_r penttt ne t » Jj 
«c*o J * chim^ej m * ■♦in mi. 1." 
pjnctv. a HaTTkb. An in hfiiui! pur- 
el.1 a hat in a »h»p k- j I h* » tr* 1 *«uj^n 
by the iiam^ of I» «l£ion. Th« arurW w*» 
ft in t!.# of the proprietor. an ! the 
Mirclia*. r Ult the »h'p, entir»l* f -r^iMing 
(N» mimic*, of eo jr«e.) ?<»f *y f >r the af» re- 
(mi'i ** tile 
" Th<- tra>2(iiaaa, u[ <n hr-tring 
III* Urta, »tartr<! tn b t p>ir«uit of the «le- 
hoqurnt. l"p»n uwhjulin^ bitn. tt*<* I I- 
Ivwinj •.--ne (xvurr^l 
" Sn bere, »»r, I •»!> to *peak with 
you." 
•• M >»» on." 
" I -ain I» -t^i »n, thf htlt-r 
** 
'• Tl 4i'i my Ct 
•' I trll j >u I mm D • !*i >n. the h%ttcr." 
"Si urn I ; I'm J the h-itur. t.»o— 
an.J w* ltk< W at in t>-»th of u» J.>n" 
th<» •mi* rhap." 
•• T ».vn« rr\«l-<l triih a •• »tnkin< 
" 
UM«*u. in whirh Mr I)fl il.r f »J.»i hun- 
tiimvlf e-»n» J n»Mj " m.i «l up" with 
D^ikii, tlxlutter. 
Wocldm't CtLiivtTntM In Mr S C. 
II til • lec'.urt oq tS.' Author* of th« it 
an aauting ane«*lou. Wonit worth and 
H»Tl'n the plater, wh » htl b«*ti dining 
iu London, rather ele?at«*d with win#, « rr 
walking al -n • the «(r««t when 4 Joan* £•«• 
tlem in offeffci bit a*»i«t»nee, an 1 »•>, loan- 
ing upon hit arm. tlM two great ni»*n were 
contacted t<> a c>»ch t»and. Turning to 
U<« j un» g«nllemAn, W.jftiawortb *»ii : 
M Nr. j ju ha»* tnTo cwurteout to a 
•trailer I will hjw t il jou who I *in. 1 
am the poet Wordsworth." 
•* And I. am It- njwnm Hubert Hajdon, 
tb* hUtgric painter." 
Th* j >uii,{ man, who ha J hitherto been 
• > attentive, dr >ppod th#ir artnt immediate-1 
Jr. and inJi^iiA&t »i «bal h« twimed to be 
* boil. MeUim*d : 
•• Too ar» a ptir of drunken eaga^ nJ»!" ^ 
an J Uft them in tb« rniltU of th« »tr»»t 
" I Wish I w»» I* UixtK 
" 
An imhi 
ti »u« i itmiU p«rtjr of Pkilt l«lp'>i*n« w«r* 
nil/ • '' p «• a 
Wfnlthj (J'uk t. Tli-j »ani |b« popu 
Ur »ir. " I ■ ••b I wa in Dnit," fir *No«il 
half an hoar, wb«u a win I >« m« rai«*vl. 
wwl a ni^la r«p. Mirroniwlinf in 
lao*. n|<p-«r<*<i IWmly id 
iS« .»}■) jj •ntieid »n 
•• 
mj Sid.in* »»»d Jt>un«( fnwwfa, 
Ibi* i* n >l a fit Itjur U> »mg ajngt an 1 pbj 
u|»>n in«iruin'nt« to the JnUfbuiw ol 
WMtrr p*upU Y« cxpr^M « «i*h lh*t jr 
»«f* iu Disie. and I mint »a» Ihit bolli I 
ml my <U(igbt«r INthw e«rn«iljr wub tb« 
Itat if Data »• * d*Unt pl»<-«». I 
W-»ul I advi** the* 11 o ik on, or f»«i will 
noi b« in Dt*i« uunl » Ulj h>ar," and thai 





WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
JOHN S. ABBOTT. 
(roiiuiior itmii) 
IU* a Uiff iiock of 
Clocks, Watchd3 & Jewelry 




All «k»< h S» offrl • 4| 
WHOLES All'. OK RETAIL, 
At lk« LOWKNT « AHII PRICE! 
rorXTRY PR A LEU h.II .U «rll u rail 
on kiw bm4 Mil il»»if bri(Ht fmn th< city. 
fF.PPI.KRj4 ttill Hn.| it (■* fSrIf adianUfr In 
rail npn* k w .«••! •lurk IUin| in CMiMtliiM 
Willi 
Importiuff Honsos, 
Ik lie ikiul* (i# <*• l»iiui«K ;<mmU rhNpf 
iImii ran Iw I ■ •«»• I Ihii mlf «■ I IImIih, 
Hp Hi- W \ I't til 9 ! \,.i. *>«,•«, K»J. 
I.«K «*mI lf»*k, tlx Iling »ml 0|-r» r«ir.l, li.ilj, 
Oilier i«>l (till €*•«. 
r4PE»*r \< 1.1.*", "I »ll Lm if, ■» ! •«* qu lalitt 
kl jU»» l<i irl il iiU ynfrtirlr lt .»«, |» ,mi a;|; 
m3 
In Ik* tlx*** »i i>iw. 
W •(' S <!!.»••«• an I MWrinkli V*'«it-h>n«krf» 
• ill Im> f'ifxi.S#,| rHri;") Ih»« lS»» «m t. lu«|Sl 
in I' I. |» ik'if, |i»>ipV h I lii itrr r«ll on 
him a*»l tiif f»iNr«. 
I'vrMthiag MiiMiurl t« l» »hil ll >« a»M f«r. 
Il>« kmnIa i», " II 'Will i« ih Si *1 |kilir« NNil 
|S' xkmI imr Mrtml. \n% * ik ralrwatal 
in kii • ill tir >I«iim> an-'•• li liriilrarl, ant 
« fvl|, 
||r a it.I Ilka In wr «•»» » Ilrlirt I la • t ha»r 
lirrfl ||| mr«|iri ir Iff I <• iikmri, an.| if 
\>r >1 ui'i n jkr ih-wi |»»i f ii in Hell Ihet* n i!l t«r 
rk<l(f. Tkr uw »illl cliirkt. 
I'Uia aalrh M <i(iv*l< will U» fall jrwriUil 
«|lii'NIM|Niff«l, ««.! ;.»<l ■( uriirr ■>» «ri{» « ilrhr. 
lir «ltrir.| In |.rl« l!« i|viwnli 4l a lair 
f»fk-» rhl '«i'«rlri Ultnrri iiHrllril IK * iti'hr* 
ihn Iiiif |i'«ia InUwh; an I irimihi»( 
Ih il M rriiminl In hr il»n« In a aaliH i» rln-k, 
«il| I* •<■>» ai Ki»«h'i|i.aa *af iaul»>l to l» ii iwr 
it 1 a if khimlik** iiii'infi, 
\\ hi k ••'iciirO Im>nlh»r %» 4lckiiwlirii, aliirk 
«»il I |w dm# al a lair iIim iniii. 
Jewelry Repaired. 
Lrllrr Cmintui itall) I trrmrtl, 
rarra.hi. • •■I for *14 U'i!4 anJ Miltrr. 
Dimil Hill. l»fil. S3 
rxv. tuc* 
OLD SACHEM 
■b ■ n* 
IT IS TIIK FINEST JI.NO WCST 
SPRING MEDICINE 
KNOWN. 
iv it ii 
Purilirr\ Rr^al.itorofthr Blood. 
it if* * nm.Kitim i. toxic. 
Try it and it will do you good. 
» >1. (UHtPUlt II. I'mptirlor, 
I* \f » llatrn, I '*inn, 
l'ii«rip«l iWput, It) Nf» \ rk. 
II H II 41 (.,■£< < wi ll'lktl ««J 
IIIWNKWT.I.LS 
I'M VERSA l« 
COUCH REMEDY. 
vu.i \ni.r. i,iu"i*%h\ti«»n. f.r-« 
I ..f ihr ... a» .■» r-nA(»»Mrail*t * h"S j» 
O) tin, 'X " aat«, »l|irS n t ni»l» I an 
iki«« ikr Um J'Mim «'l rlitw «( r»r»i 
• ■'I l» nnU la iS» bltiaiv 
pdi*tlir«,4«ll'> •Sim thr WHl « Itrail- 
au 'uU mt< !<• I mi'l in lit' 
|*i»f aiol • SMlkiM 
up, il in«» • r«rr% ■■•l| *mJ l'> 'tilt >" till 
•itr ilk U*^vi| |ifn|iiiiti<i« **9 ita|tna«a in cbal 
4if•lii'll (m Irtrfil I \\ h t>m< 
I «m 1 («•-«»» I'»»«•.!»* '*•! |li«>baa I I udjiUiMia 
lh» IWHI at r«nwin|i|.i.<,in mIhMM l'»w 
m> |i*rlir> in IL il #v I axil* llir in«»l |a tiff I rw 
■ 
m> In iliwiw, tail M|> < »! llir ill 
tr m m r»fwn«n a.I iba t'.aiijiliint. No 
Kiiiarn *LoaM I"" mlhfUtt il, air • Soa'l.t I • • * 111• 
tall I (r| • |»«aaa|>Mrt lit Iw li«(hj M lib all llf«l* 




T'i < (ml \ni il.'if K'U' l« •*•••! N ii»if 
O, «if ri U (i 'i** il ailruiim a id mtrir»|( I < 
in j of O.o i,n« or |h*|miiiIiii1i f • lioii'n, "i 
•• <•>» IjrM ll* «lfir|l* Ir/ lilJi" or Mritir.ll | laip. 
rlt*«~* I 'If \a alia {I I, Kilt tMoallaaw, la 4||T>H»|| 
A'hr 4I»I |V«r i\rb< • lentil * "• .11). 1. ■ II., Iltrri). 
i*i/ al tiiinfi of StnanacU, Iti •# Mai Kimt 
I °*i«r>b. «">l all < >i Ni-i »• i« I" i,'u at*. 
K»f L-aaa •! >lf«-|i, I'Li i.ur i.f \ai«nu» ll> mI- 
ark'. U ha* an r^nal, am! In nhirh »r ailfn ir«. 
iMAnitiala from «»IinIi:*«I aoan ra 
I I Ml. mm 1'inHf II ll II 4 «»nfr li •nir.!». 
t r llnnrl I MM-ikiali, malai'iag I'ViUin 
Mmlaa, il «• iplrwii l'i a l i| la~|, ii o il nnl» IV■ 
nn'iitj iHr |'ik« I'll a'linj ii |>b)*ir,4 ("at 
r>mlia*l with lt|u«iN, ahwh nil ami* ruiailijMlr. 
an<lilrtt,'« lb* atilrlll, lal ID ik< I itlf Inurili Molar 
• ban lb* ilHr a**. 
I'lo.u I'liwat uiw aar .a»k allrn*■ >a. an I <m 
mm l I' m. It* in Tlaal llolllra Mali la- MMl,alr- 
«rl | m/ »i thr Aii-«l«'w jii 'Ijiatr *liuh hi* 
Ion/ Irra • ilrala an I in III* 4'aaiijh Kriiirja 
ana b aa ir«l mlarrlr on onr rmlial |o wi|ilr. 
l*ro«M i«»ao<U Mr a*b roiir<,»a>aatro< •• lul 
I'am^b"1* oi ri|ikiatlia«, Miihoai " |><>>lagr 
iLiaja." 
I'lirrt-Uri* Cu«;h Mrt». pet Ixillle. 
SumII Ji " 
T'»Wi 3*1 •• " 
J» >11 > I.. III'*?! KWTI.L. tyoprlrtor. 
(Hi«i»t tup rHtK«i(trtiir, 
>o 0,ConiBH>rt'inl M hnrf, Mn««. 
H»l4b« all rrtpvruM* »»rr\*ihrrr. 
It. K. lUln fcl'a.i I'tria; I»i. V\ A. li'Kl, 
S Pmh; A.O*r«t y. k llr« 
Ajmii. W. I". I'hii ,i>«, r«ftU»': \V« I. A ■*« 
h Co., W butr*al« i{(r»U. 7 
Peruvian Syrup, 
TIIII tiKKAT CI K\Tlvr. OF TIIC AGE. 
TttT I P. 
IT mllriliiflj mit.ur f««-4il) rrlir»», ihr ft»l« lumil| iuM^iUioU— 
IlKllkr^, lirnrnl |M»(lllf, 
I U«r», Imu •« htii*, J'M cmIk r, !>>*«• 
•«< l.ifrt >'• «*>|H U«, 3ihI 
ttw ftdlrn nul»(w ul IVmmW I»iH» I(» •, iimiI 
•I »fcnh MI|imk in | luu «»1f »l Ihr biwu«l. 
•id «Hir M« I »(*l IM(I It. 
jkwmt k cuwrA.w. 
No. 3J* P«ma.«r f*»iert. 
Fur aale l»y all (i<«4(«»u. 33 
3dL >: axj*v at.. 
BANKING * BROWN. 
to ikr \fW il'l Mpari««a Mlora m 
DROWVH BLOCK. UNION Mi. 
Wbaratbrjr will (valituf the 
Flour, Produco and Provisiou 
Da«i**M,i« all ii* Uf»r>ch»». 
T» iKr Ilim. Rllik* NViaiir, »fPnthat«i 
lK» C<MMj nl Oifoftl, 
ita^eT»««ne-!, •xintian nf Viola Natlinf, 1 
MlWf Irtif ul Nailing Ulr ttI IWihci 
in •aid IViartt, ilri rofil, ir>|w<l hilly r»piI 
lb it Ml>l minor ia (rite! ami »M*»»»>I nf Ihr 
l>ilki»in( .tiHiiUil rr«l rtlal', »u.I «in|'ntlfr 
gwit 4 ihf 
•• Nutiin| f«rn," »<» mIIH, in il»« 
tn«n •«( llrihrl, b iba •«•«! \iniii4h N«l> 
liat ilml •himI, 
l"b*l »n n«t»«i»ia{*»«a offer of t*n kumlml aixl j 
IIW liwIUl* h»« l*f« laiii* l'» Chirk-* T l» 
I'lirWll in Citmil), mHh h ••rtrr il i* I t ihr 
>«i»rr»l u4 all run ernr<1 nnnriluitfl) io/tcertA,, 
Ik-1 pi«rfrj« *•( tab In br |wl >nil nn mtrirat l»r 
■If I- iv ill i.l mi4 niia»r. Ilr ihrirfiic |iim» 
• H>*( Ihtiiw Mil U (r iiilr I him !•» veil an<l nm. I 
•ft iba »!•<«p tlrarnU I IU.il t'.alala l<» ihf |*-l- 
Mm in A inf xi l offer, arrtXill.U t » ihr alalalp ia 
*ii h ca»r» iua<W aihl i«iij>ii. 
IIK.NJAMIM HTr.VKNU. 
IKrnKf*, a I of |"r«'l«at» Sri I al 
Milhni oil for Ikr r<«iut| of O*f«»«11, 1 
III ikr llrtrnlll lUt ul Mjilrinlai, A I' I I 
Ollbf lutjinin (trfilt ti Oiileml, thai ill* 
»aij |i*iiImmwi ji»r i»ilHrloall|ifit'im inu-tr<tnl 
l>* a ni|it «>fhia |>»titi"« witU tbia 01 iW 
lk« rua, l» I* |x»i Ji.h»-I IliT* «ffli« inirraiitrli 
lit lb* IM >1 I l>rnnrrtl| ■ nrai^|ifi |iiin|r.| al 
I'aiu in aant I •«•■(«, thai lb*) may iiffii a» a 
IVikilf l*i«ii| lu l» V*ll "• l*aii«un ihi* tbii'l Tufi 
ila« »f I V»<.!•« |, al mnr oVUmW hi ifir (n». 
»>* an I (lira mine if any liirt hue, why llw 
miw ah-iwlil M lr funfnl. 
I'.I.IMII % WINTBIl. J*'f. 
IW '«»pjr—altrat: 
J. M. Ilmii, R'gftr*, 
Oir«Nl>, »« —At a CiNrt «f IVJMir l.rM at 
r«nl»« t> Iiltm jr.I fir ihr «f ISUil UN 
Ikr I Sib <U* nt i'rplrMlvr, \. |), 
ON MARY 
H rUUCTOR, 
»t 'iw >'( Itlii.j K, IV.rt'M <1 r.tiin>n 
id «a nl <'i>iml», ilm itnl, at in. I ■» *n ill in •»< 
•Mil ill ihr (»»<• uial nl*lr ul tin (ale h«il«*l— 
lh »■/, I ImI the miiI |alHliMKr |i»r Miff 
ill |> imhii • i*—r>*>ti- I ?n r iM«in( a r»|it ul thia 
•i !r* In I* |>iMi»tn'.| 1(111 «i."lk» "lux »rlj in | 
ihr ISf.iiJ llraii. rat |»r iiir.l al I'urUi llllt lh»* 
•l'l*ar at a Hlalailt ('n«it in lw In 1.1 at fan* ••• 
mi I nainlt, nn Ihr lh.nl Turnltj nf ! •< I. J»i nr \i, 
al niiir uVI-trh i>i tlir fiirn'-Hi, an I »h'« rim', 
if am llirt h«(r «»ht ihr iim' •h-nil I n-.| l» 
... I I i>.i v WINTRR J I 
Aliwr^ii-jlfnl J S. I|n»*«. R' Jial'1. 
Oirum*, \l annul of I'rnlialr hi*1.1 at <*an« 
I m nhia 1K.I I n lb- r.Mmn .J I Kl ml, ua ihr 
laillih •!«» hi Sr|il> m'rr, \ |l. I'M. 
ON ihr |«i ill..11 
III I. \ 111 V Y I it \li, wUmW 
ul Iti >11 v M \ "ii *, Iilr ul llailluiil in •anl 
• Ill, lir^r-a.nl. |ii iiih^ I an all-.a inrc out uf 
lb' Iwfiimal r'latr i.l hr.* t«lr I|iiiI<ir.I 
l int ihr 'till |wiiti >nrr giir Ruiirr 
t'lill |vi •>» mirmlr I, l.> ra*nnj .« r >|i| nf 
• hi* i»rlr» |n Ic |Hil>li<hr I thtrr • • l>* •••" r««i*r< 
It hi ill' Htli iil I' it»«rial pim'r.lat |*aii«, th«t 
hr MI ■ « a|i| If tl a I'liJal' I' .ml In !»■ hrl.l at 
al I'arta in in.l oi'iili, m iHr Ibiril Tnr«ta» 
I W .l. drill m| m>». nVt« h in ihr tnrmi«>ii, aril 
• hra > hit, if.ini tbr* ban ,»ht ih* aamr «h mM 
Mi.t I* graati'd. 
ri.t«nt \vi\tj:r. jut,. 
K liu» rnp»—«llr«i: 
J. S. I|i'*a*. /t'fnfrr. 
I •* I ii mi, • • — ^ I I khI I'rulutr h> 1.1 11 |lr 
llirl, wilhm iml h>r ihr Cm <i| <•( I ►»•.!.(, n 
III* irnlh I'ai I.f Sr|-trii»lwf. \ |» |»U|, 
1 ORCSZO IIATIIAWAYt mm 
| A w a irntin iihiiik' -it |. ii|»«liMj |i» lr ihr 
li«l Mill an.I trrtanirnt ..I Ji nr II II J.'.« I«»•• «4 
Vm » it ia »ai I I '.«»li, il« iar>l, h it in^ |nr«riit> 
rd Ihr •-•*** t*»r I r. ImI' 
Ithat ll" tint rliratiif ti*r iwli'r Ia 
4II (*«•«.«• inlnrclril '•» 1 « •..).> 1.1 ill.• 
•riltr III I* f.lliitt.r.1 1 hi r* Kirll am rr««i»r It III 
ihr 0*1 «.| |l> til I 1 1 lr I it I' nil, thai tWt 
ail a| t- tr it 1 IV liatr I' tut In I* h I I at l'a> 
r»« 1*1 rani l*i. •• ■1, i-ni'.i SI Tort 1« <■ t I •• I. i*«l 
al n nr n'tUli 111 ihr t ■»»».«•*, iim| »hrtt rM«r, 
if ary itn 1 h«lr, «tit I in m«I ittalniniritl 'h.ail I 
iv 11 I* | Il.tr,1, a|.|«utnl, uml ilUiiril aa Ihr tarl 
»»i.l a I Irrlmm Ml ..I 1 n.t Irrr*w I 
CI 1411 \ 
A trur riipt—alli'i 
J. ttiH M, lloBBt, ltr(i*lrr. 
T • lb- J* :r»*«f lb* ^ »}»»• »•• J••*'• 
nil I'<hhI In I* !<■•' '» «l IS'ili wilbii •ml 
|. thr C >»•»•» «i| Oifml, mi thr m- ii.l r«f*< 
•to < |m "l. * l» IM|, 
\fIR1 \ •> N ;•! N NlJMlN • 
»I ■' 1» f Oil • «*4a I W 
I ten II* ,i, n.i* ill |> 11 • • tllkt"* »f«|H tlu It II- 
la U 4«l (1*1 • (hi* S »M Ilk* I I 1*1 "I- 
• 1 ilni mi I i««i.i!ii >< ii 11> I itikcnU Will 
fcVM |I«iiiiiii« «l Niii«4» in miiI I'*imiiH «( l»X- 
(mi, l » Ih* Kr« Km*«- Uilltff. «* ikr fllk 
■ '41 •I Irlmllll \. (I l*W; that « mil littf.'lanl 
•ii r* In iMrrwuiij* lit* iUjh l> hiiril In 
•ill j* « (iihiil, rbaat* an I ilfiflinnilP »ilf j 
• S*1 lb« i*i I tt il'lwn |i> ii. .n, ••' frjiiil 
li •• if bia «' ittiafr Oil inl mil >!•■<« ill.! mi ihr 
2?'b •!«\ •■( \|iil, \ |l l~ ilrvil 4Hil iMlr 
in lila-i'ant n I i*»iil c HI* n'ikurn Iti innr 
\ilwl am, ami n»rf lb il tin** li«* ariri li»r.l w ilti 
uf |*i ii» ii'*,| lit «ihi lilwllinl. 
Ami »•••!» Ill" l ull Imth't frpirx- ■ 1*.thai thrir 
I* 4 (tril at 1*1 * 11 » IH ihl* *!•■• 4Hil lll*[i"l |I|||||* 
( llir m 1 \\ ■ hi M I nU llml—»i Minrb 
*■• 4* la IriliWl tlirif il.inr*tir trlalina u I|lli4*4nl 
••••! m iiai (ii. iml that a tlitmr* ftitii thr l».u<J* 
.f m ill in..m l»lmf *n.| William llritii|..in 
• ikl v i» litvlLanl w 'J l» 1r4v.1ul.lr jn.i 
iiii miii* In 1 iHnniif kwnmiN ami n"i* 1 • Irnl 
• lib Ihr |mrf an I utnalila nl »>rirl«. 
>bf thrnl-ir |n •»* 1I1 it *m Ii ilit'iirii l» 1if 
rrn.) In twir t iaiTaliU (owl, 4* m .l»i« I«mih| 
• 1 * 1 j ■ 41 M VK V INN IH'.N >I.S)\ 
Oir tnii, ii.—"I'tpifitin Jallrlil Cmt, Anfval 
I ,1 'ill 
11 »• w ipt'411 ? '• 1 li«- I' <i»l 'h il lb' mil Ii* 
l< 1 «• i* ilni 411 inti4l*ii lit i.f Ibi* ?*l4lr, an I b ia 
an a4ral, Iituiil »f all. luri thrirni. .11. I lhal lu- 
lu* in! n iliff I ihr |*-nlriir» uf tin* I1I1* I, il ia 
if.klr'. U I Si- ('.Mil thai ihr * III till*- III nl 11* >1 11 
Ihr iai|*HHlntl uf ill (irmlwtrt nf Ihi* lil*l lit 
• inn1; 111 iiir*ir>l fi.|i> .-I 1 hi* li!*l •»11 b lb'< <><• 
ilrt uf I'iuiI lhrir.ii,|i la» (nililiahril in ibr II*. 
kiril Ikiia.n-ial tlur a*fka larrrHMrll ihr l.i»t 
|.||l.l'l*4ll'ill III Iblt't lUl • al Irlll l»f.i|r Ihr 
ltr»l Irim nf 11.1 I'.nil In l« b• Irn 4l I'.tri* 
alurvaatii ia ll»r arc fin In n' V.initial, 
nrfcl, I iSr m l ibal Ihr aliil rr»j».i.i !i-i.t inn 
ibrH anil thrir »(•(» n at aaiil (mil I au^ *hr« 
rauaa ifant br h»»r «h« tbr pi.itrr <>| |hr l.lirl- 
14 Ml ahi-ul IH't lr |l Wnl. 
\ *» I I • N I V 1*1 ;RII III, I 1. ik. 
irn' r .ft nf l la-l 1 I 'inlrr uf I'..nil. 
A.1.at: I'lIKII.lM.CVik. 
1 \\ 11 \\ Vkj I ikt Jm 
•»f |l|r |V»fr Mlllllu mtil lor |W t'i-«lill) id lh> 
f-tti' <kI I tlr tif iliMir, 
'fill: W, < in '.miff of I lir «» iv» M |!l a Oil 
1 Uia !•• < ••• II» I -r tt-lkul^ l IH M «lrf. 
foul in *anl • 'hiiiIi f «i iiiet It thr l(i>**rll 
uirl, t«l limit* m ullt uarm <1 In "» miorl It I.... k 
•ml uthrti, l*iii(| 'I ■»n iii* nt ii'i nl.liH.- *aul mill, 
ami rr|niiin{ ,n.l iUm, hrrrlit ik|*i( )<m i«» i«* 
*wr a warrant ilifrftr I III lh« II uirl *i(itr-l iliirrt 
in; hi II I'l til m*<rtiaj >•( thr- on urn uf • «■<! 
mill 41' I <U ii. 11 • hi t I ti »i I null in Walrtfctril, 
n thr liflrrmh iltt ut ttrinUr n*\t, at t*n >•( ihr 
cluck in ihr lurr-wxtii, fir the fullowiitij |nil|iutri, 
lu wit.: 
1*1. T* iIhiiim :» in *!rr-tt >r t • pre«ule at • aid 
mrrliu, 
21. Tu ihimr « CWk (tit-l *itrh o«h"r nllirrr# 
a* mat iWim I nrc« uim tu fllrrl a proper ur< 
(4miali>in. 
3.1. Tn if lb*1 ownrt* nf hi.I mill will »nlr 
tu ii Ian II *anl null, anl tthal rurJin thrt will 
4ilifl f.ii thr |ini|iii«r, 
Ilk. T<> it if ii ! nwnrra will rr|t.ur a'lt pari 
or • h» it H o| mi.| 11.(111, .in I w h it mean* "hall 
l» u»e-l In thr purp-w. 
m\mi ki. r.iHsr.ui.v. 
l»a'nl al »ti.l U'alril itil ihi* tenth ila) ol J*qi« 
mftbrt, A.ll. 1«W|. 
^_ a 
HTATH OF M MXF. 
O*mnti, ««.—ToS«• url Kill!-ilt of W.ittiAiril, 
iu Itr Cmj'ilt of IKI>iiil ami flu# ol II nnr. 
[_l\.c.i»iiiii<h 
aa thr (itrgoia{ application 
I..S*. I' **'hi* ill, Urn .it. le tu me ttir mli- 
Jirfllwr, Mi* uf ikr J«*lirr< ill thr |*r*rr 
wuhin ami U>i Ihr Coonl* ol Otlunl, which »aiil 
apilirntKHi i* h« irl-t iii.tilr a pwrtof thi* warr.iai: j 
Tbneforr, l»y »iiiur i*f I Ii ipier &7 uf thr lie. 
tt*r<! Matulr* ol thi* f*ti»r. Via air lii-iilit ill- 
itrtnl to nolilv a mrrl|K( nl thr uwmft ul *anl 
mill awliiain, according to lav, lo lir hrlii al ihr 
time ai -I place, anj Ui| ihr pwi|a»*ra e\|iir**e-l tu 
mhI afplication. 
tilTcn an .rr mt haml aail *ntl thi* truth ilay of 
S*p'.rii.!*-t, A. I>. I'til 
WM. WIItT VIRGIN, 
Juttirr ol thr Pfiff. 
N'OTICE. 
Thr fallow ing ilrtciilw I notra h i» 
m ^ Im mnWii) «r rt 'lfn, lh« |wlil(r nr 
raultuaul w| «n«*< |>Mirh<»inj an) of lUe 
uiar, •• (jM)MM'n/ lu» l»r'« 
I*m nifr iliffd )l«y Iti, I*i3, "pint/ JanMt 
[trniif. p»i<l; oor M.uW I'. Smilli, No? 
Jmir 9, l«55, ,N«f M j» ; our again** llfaka k 
Owtnal < «, S^irf. |, 1134, Mrrhamr Fall*; oa# 
■piiMi (Silra Hhwilef, Mafh IS, I'J1*. I'arii; 
u*ra^4iwl Wm. I>rrnn(, I'rb. I", I^Jt, (ifri 
to J aura IVnnrfr; onr again*/ Jantri H I'rmirff, 
April IH, IMI, I'aiii; uiw»(iinil Mr Urn IU»U/rr, 
>««. 21. 1*59, Umiiloitl; «>«r again*! Kloha 
Mufvr, M«r<xa>h, llliMu*; (atiafiiiul Ji>hn\Vht/> 
•iMn iminiii| la Jainr* Ikrrmr, Janiur* 1, IMil; 
mm agvnaf Hi la* I'. Ilall, <H£*il( IW. 17. 1M7. 
LEONARD Slll'llTLLtT. 
[rorT.maNr *«cv«ro.) 
The Great Indian Remedy 
riai rr.axAT.a5H. 
Dr. MattUon't Indian Emmena^ogno. 
Thu r»l*l»f»lrtl )\ malr M- ilicii* 
|m a ti ^  lilluri HBlifcm* nl ant 
ihinf t\p* ill* kn»l. "» l !>«••» "•< 
rffrriiMl »ttpr allulhri* b«»# failed, 
i» tlr»i(»«-<l («f »»"h «i»rn«W 
mntli !,!„•, «.hI i. ih«» mjr Ul 
thin] kn»«n f»r III* *» il 
wilt lmn| iih ihf mtnlklf ii'Udt 
in npr>« of h»lrw|i«M*», »ll.t all 
nihrr trnu ii'i »l ki»'l h«»* 
11» r*t lot«! •»! miii 
, Ot«r tHilllr* h»*f m» 
wtih.wi h • nib> fmlwi* 
wK<>n UVrn >lnrrlr<1, uikI «ilh> 
'>ut ih<* ih|*m in j't'i in any m*. nrn 
•• |hiI m» m IwltVa of I hrrr iliflnriil airmfba, 
• •th full itifrrlimia f. naiit^.ami ari !•_» I.xj nr«, 
rlt«rl< w»lr.|. In 'ill |nr»« nf ilir ftHWilii, 
l'«ll atmi^lS, *?l"i lljll •lirnflh, 
J3; <| latin rliriigth, J3 |>rr l> .III*. 
raru. Th'a mriliriar it ilrai(Nr<l 
Mi} %rn OllTllttl C«U •*!« « 
mliri rrmrlira til lh' liiml hmr l«il< i| In imr| 
• lh.it it ia ••itKlfil •• irf»lr« nil (I mrl'M 
m|W< l,«r ihr |i»ir» will I* rr liut.'rtl, 
|y |lr«trr »l imilalimia? Nmir naiimiirj 
ti.|r«« (m»rSi»aril lirrrllt Hi, M.iir il bia 
,V». ?•> f\im Si., 7*f»«i !mr», It. I. 
Thit ftriWIy tnltitrri ilUimw) ol a /'»•• 
l*l> iitlnir la^li nf Mm Mil l Wnturil, liy « ir^u 
kill riliMDlnl (I'litK-itn i»f l*rm» tnia* |«iar. 
iwr, juiMf hi» «»W» «H»a'i»a l» 'h»p> I' mill. 
I ilium. In Irllrl III iilhrf * iw, air tltltllf r*n V 
rfial*/, «n>l nr.lirlnri will l ami In rtpitaa, 
Mi nn I i.ii.} .I»i «alum,In all | 4| I • i.t I tir I mini 
Alai, irfMinmltlK • f ir p >in nia lit ni 
«!• I, '» ilur ; I n a ai r«ir I |i'i« Jlr irliral, 
mi-1 g «><I fair, until irat..nil In lirallb. 
<n ill Ion. 
^ ll III* Im#h ihll nt^r T»» //**•/'#./ 
A «H'i If 'U'i *ir |t«i.. In •« i» llin( t|ia<lta 
atiwiilli, in \r» |'.ii(Un<t nU«f,v|lkM(M| '»*• 
rM In l!i'W hlxi |ut It, M»at of I hi* MWU romri 
Ikhii a rl<M iif j*f ••«!»• wh • air lh» (rail alilr In 
l-tar ll, l«i| i*»rr |H,i| /toy ran nttrr |il tl Aatl, 
■ ml Illr\ .11 riiin^rllnl mflff ihr Hum; in *!• 
l-ncr, imi din -e ll ni»w» ihr hril lor fc-ar nf 
ir^'>i»f iV^iflni, All I In* nimra frmn ll lallnj, 
Hi/4 ml i*,m'«, In w»i m h'l air alikr il<-»lilnlr >J 
konuf, ihitarlrr, a il (kill, 4ixl »S n'(r rr- 
riMiii.tmljli.iii i« llirir 'inn lalar .1111 r«li it ij l»l 
<■•1 »■ at, in |if«i>« il ihrtnirlirt If, iHntfiir, 
lu>i mi iLI th tf^iiir t«nAa;ft4, Ulr »i M««'« 
• ••til.a nWtn^imMtai t»»,l».| <1 \RI'. 
I \l|l lilt I—il <ait| »■ •! »<'hi iml > 11 
nir IMIIMHI irgrrit; !■•», a* ailfrrlittnj |>ht- 
tKUM, m nin- (!•« >>mi nl Irn art* i»(m, llirit 
•• imi talrii in |itt>liii( any -f lit", iiiilraa yu 
k« >a »\> ai»l vW ihti air 
nr I *r *1 Mill t«i».| Mil, In riir|iWii| im» 
■(Man >■• llwftiI I'a.npSlti >■« I»I**11Ill' 
W 11*11'. N, air I imi /*"»«/1 /»ittat't MM illi, (it 
i«; lull in^>fitMli-iM, a 'I lit a>tl a a -a^lt ttftt* 
• a • taW Ittiim >ai ./», »ilh<a>l •litrh irt a<llri lit- 
i»< j'h»»t.-nn "t m'.li i- l' iHk ki I it iltwii. 
Hi,J \W I IMIIH MT. wiun h:ii 
nr llrilria l*% mtil prmHfillt allrn.trtl 111.«■ 
Willi % ..hi mUihi 7 /aiai \ ( uJ 4llWt l( I HI 
MAI rl.-tllVa. ,il»i*.-. 
THE HEROES OF PEACE, 
*«ti 
THE 1IKHOKM OP WAll. 
I'> ANTHONY. 
N». KM IIRm\I»\VAY, 
4j • NKU \ lillk, ia <• | «' t, 1 1 1 
Int. I.I Irfhri |aiiliai|t, it,r 11 Irlnalr.l <..Ik II.>11 
km nan hi I'mi'l>r .1 11 *i»irii» 1 it 
Ilrady'n Nntionnl Photographic 
Portrait QtiUcry, 
in ttSirS it 1 ■ lu.W-il I'litnai't nrifl* all 'ha 
pinnmrnl mrn ol \mnl«"i», t». •■|in«.- 
J1 llitu, lit*, 11 i||r jar I, I J, ami a hut I 
nf nl ht 1 iiltil'Mln I'lMra nf I 1 >f 11 ail •, 
1*1 lintt 'I. I 'ail If tt nl III II. II?. 
Hocuch of tho War for tho Union. 
jrr ,nr ! »••#, in.l • n • !rrro#< ..|»ir faiM, 
AIM 
M. .•» % i< ♦ .» « 1 I* «r • » 1 »n, 
IMmI lit olhrt |Mff« I I iimI I iurr} 
in >rnlUn«t# l»i nil, \\ ilr«, || «rfci # 
^mlirfUnli ^j»4i«,«»i ihr Klii 
in R|l|i| Vvl.%, || 
ll * I« « 1 In* i| I•» 11 
I'uUi, \ \i ««I 
Our IusUntaneouj Sti rcoicopic Virwi 
« n r 
Thr llffiilfil W under ol lliv \&r. 
Tliraa air I ikrn in lb* lufliilli p.irl • I a •' •■'vl, 
an I llir iii.Iiiii,' nl w.lri.llic III! Infill lr«»r., 
■if iht iimi h i'l an alM|, ilit, iv 11 in llir ilifSlnl 
ilrflt-r illrt I lh* llkrtfltl III'»f in at, l lirj 
tit ••(.I In fil.'M |»i ilmrn. 
\\ liatr il Ita i.l in I inanul it lit. llir 
Ittr-tl MlrtMNl ..I HtWWM »•!. • || 
.1!' Hit, I I'll i|t^ la|illti ^ I 111 it t In | |i | i|i |r il 
Si tir •, in I 1*1 Si ij 11 in 1 1 » irli|, 
I'll 1 ."•••, I.ilaini»| list a 1 I ill II1 I'll Ii tilt, 
Vi'Ht, MffMIM|M| W a Ml hr* l>> mail, on 
ri r.|il nf 1 »l aiHji. 
1:. \ N rilON V, in I lliondnnr, 
foil) Ni ar >1. N1 till it 11 uir I, V a \ i« 
'l ie inlurti'irt hflfli* ji»r« |»»tilir i»"lnr ihit 
bi> liit Ivni ilaU iiril tij ib<* II » >r iliU 
J»l;» <>f I'l.ilMtr l«f I' m lit ul l>,i n.l, 4m| 
4>iii II I IS' If ml <>( ,«'fiiiini«lf Jtuf nf ill ri|4 Ir ul 
WILLIAMri CLLM, ImiCGMm, 
in til I I'unill, >Mr iinl, I.) (i«ii<{ U-nil • • l'ie 
l.m dlf l«. Il" Ihfl'lilf lr>|«r<|( m'I priV'tl 
(•••I lilfil In ihv r^Ulf nf • li.I ilr» r4«"t •>■ milir 
luinir li«lr |i4)wriil,4n I lli >•* ttfni Ii4»r 4ii« il" 
mini* ihi-M -Ml In «hilnl l'» • line In 
"r(i|. 12,1 "til. JnllN *1. I»|>ll«»\. 
Thr nlMftilicr S frln jun |miIi if n-iliri* ihil 
»h* Ii4» l»> 'i iliilt IHMMlffl In ihr IIihi.h.ililf 
J*l{r iif I'liilMfr (if tkr l''i<IHl| nf IHI.ml, 4U I 
<iiuniri| iSr Irii»l ul 4iliiiini«ir nit i% ul I In r*l4tr "I 
KTCTIICN R.IRTI BIT, II 
• »4i'l <" >ii'il», ilf<Mi *il. I (1*114 la>n I 4* lb' 
llM illii- I*. >l»f Ihrirlif* m|i|ri|i all |i' • in* 
»h'i »rr in.Jrlnr.l In Ibi* r»Uli4 ul *4i I ilf<*4iri| 
I milir immnli.ilr |ui « 'im, in I ill nr »hn 
411 \ drm imli ihflriiii In r\l|iln |hp ».iuw In 
| i. (Ml. M lit I II \ II RARTLKTT. 
Tli» »iilitcrilirr h-rrti» ji»r« jiulil,r n iiir* ih il 
• III- h «• lii rn rial* 4(>p"mtn| III lbr II >».If illl«* 
Jmlji- ul I'l i.|.4lr lot th* In il nf flxfut i|, 4iil 
.11X11111 I ihe I• i•• I M 4 linini<lr4fti« nf ibi* r»l4lr ul 
Jl ill N "* X N IIIIICM »> l.ilr n| WnliiluiJ, 
in •ml rmi'il«,ijf"«»il, lijr (i*i4j ImhuI m l!ir 
lit* ilirri'l*. Sl»i> ItiPirTifr in|,i'in i'l prixim 
hIi «r- |.i l^lilp I In lh' fililf ul • 4ul ilrvr4*ril 
lu linkr iin .if.llilr piinml, 4>i I lli.nr wlm l»4»r 
•»nj lU-mm l- |li-ut»» In r»lnli»| ibi* mnr In 
_S.,I|. 10, 1*61. Ill.TdKY HAMJKIIMOX. 
TIip tuliirrilift herein (iT>t fiublie iiilire lb il 
hr lit* IkCII •till* .ijy II li* III' II "I ifitlilf 
Jd'ljr of I'roluie foe Ihe • I ll*l>r.l, mi! 
ihr iru*t of ailminutralur «f ihr r<l»l r 
U 
JAMKS I.. W.tufor.!, 
in mU f'owill ilrrviril, In in; Uni.l 41 
ibf Uw ilimli. Ill-ihfiri Mi* n-1 >»»• -1» <11 f»rr« 
»jin »b » mr imlrtilr.l li lb r»l4le of »«il ilf 
1 Mini, lu nuke mi m-liile payment, 4ml 1 h 
»h<i hi«p 4 i) <i<*>u4ntl« Ihrreuii lu rttii'iil ih« 
MIIV I 
He|rf. 10, l««1. HAMfl.L W.SAlWDEfW. 
Siinm rs s 
w.r.. o«ro«it. •». se,,i. ie. 
IM<l. Taken on rkcruiNNi mml »ill lie •••!•! 
Im |hiI>In- .•••< inm, on Muii Ut ihr iwrmv'hni "lijr 
uf ikl<i(»riirll«itlriiuf lite 1 Im k hi 'hr fur 
nimm, al ihr i.lb' e uf AU4H III ok in I'.iin in 
Mid county, all 1 he rigbl ••• eijuij n hirh II uli- 
in*ii« iluillimi of mhI l*4li« Ii<« of h.i<l on iKr 
li iln "I Jmm I4l lOnVlwk .n*»l 91 111 in- 
KIra in llir loienuon, It-ing ihr tune 111 Ihr alt4rb- 
in* 11I ill I lit- I4ine oil ihe orijiii.il Mill in tbi« M- 
lion, lii rnlrrm ihr (..llowiuj ileM-itlinl ie.il ra- 
il Ir fiiiMii.i m mkI I'aii* In »• il : ihr bmneite«tl 
I4IH1 of the »4i«J lUrlinri* llmilitiu .111.1 lb', 
lmikllll(i Ihrfft.n •itil4lr*l IN *41-1 1*4114, lieinj ihr 
<I me Lin.I iWiirtl In nil II.iiImhi In Lorrniu 
1141 h 1 m 11 ol \i>r»J«, hIiic'i ileeil ■ • irror.lnl in 
lb<- l(i(l«ll) Ol lltrili l r 141J I'until) ul O*lof.l 
lw»k till, |>4(« I 10. oinlaininf bit) arr.r, lie ihr 
miik luore or lr**. I hr llwir dr.rnue.1 |mii|. 
im la-ing nJ-jrri In 1 iixMlgige |i«rn In Win. II. < 
lto«al ol »4I<I 1*411*§ In inmt ihr |i4 t innit ol 
thrre hun.lieil iMUri, |M)nl>lr 111 Ikree 4iinu-il 
t141i.1l |>4»nx nit, with inlrrrtl annntlljr, *»4nl 
UHiflpi* deed it iNorilcil lii boo* 109 
of Oxlvlil IU(i«lll. 
UAV[I> KNAIT, lVpuljr HhrrilTi j 
IIRKCDOM NOTICE. ThU m? citify tH.i I Ha»r Ihia day (ivrn III An W'. Il«t,ni) 
mi), hi* lim* Ui m •>•<! trail* fur imiil k* 
ariitr* alth* l<f i»f >«■«r«; and I 
• full |n) iWl* of In* r«mlntrlin(, "•« rUiai 
••I 4 til* ranting* .«lin ihi* tlala. LKVI |)AY. 
Wiliir** A. K. I'.*ton. 




nil ihr Ir lr> nirS»» itf m tn>if«rlarif|f in* 
ilmlrj, Ihr (rr»t prarliral Hm|- 
ri'$ >r»u\f Marhlnr# •• a fact WUbfi»ll#d lie. I 
di'iNiir. tail >r, »H«»- MtMfwInm, 
lUhirr, «riiM'rw, i|rr«.mikrr, aaililWr, rar• 
• • (jo Itimni't, h.«t m miiticiaii'r, k<:.,i u afluf ii 
In Wllh"Ol th'-Ht. 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR. 
I* only • fair arrr i»r of ihf *ftu»l prnKl In la 
friM lbf(M nf ini» I.r lltr«« imrhim », 
ami I .r rmifiimttion »l lh<« Irnlh. *<■ tr(*t In an? 
•mr >•( ih" lb»«Milt win u«* ih'm. Thr* air 
a>!a|ilr.t la efrijr »»|| at »Mh. Un* nr nine, 
m»»a (ilk. rattan, linen «f wimUn fal>»ica, 
light a'i'l heat) l«*nh"i. The, nnrr fail in |iir 
» |ll.f ti lion 
I o mrrl lS» gum ii»j ilnmn.1 for 4 puitllrf am* 
•mitr rlr(4iil nifhine f«>r pri»alr jii.I Ii mi»» tiol.1 
puiputi », we line jn-l |'i>> I'M r.J an I att irailjr 
ii irriip i«f.|r(* lor Minjrr'a 
JIKtt KAMI I. V *r.WI\<; lACIIINPH 
Which ItiKr m '<1 fim,'iii anl heaalifnl Sr». 
ni,' M ii.n- r«rr " led. I< •• «•' " iinrntnl 
In ib» 1114*1**1 ihUiif iV ail. an i a 11 » h<i il 
are «lrli(hi* | wult it. |i miliM i(»• improved 
•iiirilulf I uilrh, i'l i< ri,Hbl# ul <1 mi/ a 
grralrr Kriflj of wot k In Wiirr •III' thin any 
rtlirr fi amj M irhiiir »er ulfrffil fii f.innljr 
|llll |»t«rp. 
11 •• I jr* I |it Ihr ••••»•» fl •' '»l iMiu; Ittii 
^ 
t«Ni vmif h ihi * <••!, 4(il mi it in/ a mvfllini •run, 
l«U ihff & I > ikif; ffur it ii runtiifJ hi it* 
411- l«» 4 l#*f t h mi f«lirir«9 lisM# In i" ■ml 
I ( I't mil imlillr.l lu u>f lli« Ikiritil likrlSr 
W hrrlii It WiInhi nt^hiM; Imi i* •mj'l* •Hlh- 
rifoi In |><ii<if«i all km '» ..rfji.il, »• « 
1'inr »i i mult M-trhtHr* Mith in« iiliUfnhi 
f<Ulr f.* mr, > 11*1 'I'll' l«;rr •lamlnl i»il« 
KM ■ I M 
\ !"«'• liiulif, a Ix-.xii In I jii< Infial |w|wf. 
«<.i. •! li Si wiiij M«rhiiri| ai»«l f<MUImim| I.• I ul 
inirri anil ill n|l,»c infwrntti m mi (bf ml'j'fl. 
11 * ill I* I il M 41 ■! ll (I HI! 
I. M. MlMil'.R fc • «».. 
4V* lid'i i«»4ji New \>ik. 
■ H in n nrricn n 
ll'.iliin, .V'irn, llilimfif, St 1^ 
|'|..» i.'rnrr (Jliitrr .li'U I 'in iiiuill, N.Oi Irani 
N. II .fin, It.win •in, I'bi >i », ^l.'lnlr 
NliUli I'll. 11 'r. 
IiI.i*^.i«, .NiilUml, 
\"€ il » iHlrtl. 24 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY & NOYES, 
56 IMi :.s EXCHANGE STREET, 
roicTi. \Mi. 
III*'* n>l llllllll llll h«llll 4 lull *H|l|ll* nf 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS. 
In mm m ih» flat*, 
IT WIHU.HjMI.K %Mi IIP.T.III.. 
IWmf laigrlt m|ii|ri| i« r«li!iili<n{,iHi>(iri!iliN 
(.it lining h<mka i>l rtrfy kiml, «ni| 
arllmg r|int|i, 
Arr la any liou>e in Nrw England, 
— tun — 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
\ lit fm MxrflmtDl »!«*>• «>«• hti.l, W h<tr • 
> rm'K «»K IHK)\| IMrt'.ltM, 
Wkkkwwllll Nr» V 1[ ni ri, 
LOOK BINDING. 
\V H |M nttilr all jtri • in* ulinliit* ROOK 
III Mil Nl • In Iw itiM, lit |>Vr lu A i,l, \\ 
bmRirai r«« n inn. «••.! «*wwv»ainf 
lit irliim 
I'. \V. lltiLrf, M Jturi Xnrii, 
Rral E'tat>' lor Sale! 
rp|| \ i \ \l I im l PROPIII \ ..I h 1 llir ll'Ujr III A»'!«i>rl CWWCikMW ««l|ir 
l ux k'-lt r>Ulr, kuwrth himiI an I iwinfiMtl In 
llif Ulr l^»i» • M-fkrll miii ,N II. I »■« k rll. a i*I 
nttiir irrmllt I lit* Ulr I• i. H. \ ,(!!■ n, al 
|uf>ml ••r«|niil It ,N«lliaii |lir-«t It I* 
r11\ iiinmU nl «lmtil »i|lrt it #in ail trft >H|ir* 
ft.'f I tit.I, tuilti * *>' »r'j *li m 2 •li.rir.l h'i>*r, la**||| 
an I (iiitakril in ihr n >1 • u|«iiitr (I trr,«ll|| • 
[imiI ml •»» II rim■ lir<l turn, aU>«l l<< lij 75 Irrl, 
4I||| • tlll«|l|c ljM|ltM|lt||ll(* 
\ I II » «l • II I • ihr •lute 
ant L>| nq aliKh il iiimlf, ua ibr ■ |>|miilr MW rI 
ibr »mil. 
i it-al» •«» |i«i |*ify w ill It* aiilil !■.• ift|Hilinl 
(.if amid, mil Irnna nl jiaimrnl in i.lr r»»», 
Tor |uiliiuLia iit'}nnr nl Ihr tulariilrr, al 
\ hi « • M ri 
* III fTl rttlllB^I 
linlt HI, >r|il. I *1,1 MO. 
Portland &. Boston Line. 
TH» t f"'BC 
Iriii,* » f'ul* *1 I III* 
i»|i»ii iiimI Mi'iilirul, miIImii- 
• ■Ifiiflhi .run J* full"* *; 
I ,r • \ n \\ ; 1.1 |\.iil.n *,r»»<» MmiIm, 
T,... i,I'm* •» imIriUijiiM7 
■Vkfki I' M.; 4it*l CmKiI H tml, IWataa.ff. 
ti\ \| <..|n, '|\ir «.!•», \V. itnfiUt, Thnr. i\m<l 
| i.U<, nl i ■>'« U k !'. M. 
I <|r, l« |Wa, fl.-'N 
«*n tlfvk, I W 
X, II !!<••-n I>mI i* furin.b'<l with a Urf* 
nuiu'ri uf "lllr r<m«i*t lm ibr 4rr< 1111<1<1<I4Imil <>l 
l.ali. • *» ! Nikl li Ilrlkit iif imnn hi 
tint li) I il|it{ lbi» ItxM'b • •()■( id tun' *n I 
rt|M«>r n ill lr in.<<lra -m.l tS «t ihr mi 'Kilfnifi" 
11I 4ititmf 11 « iUxluo <1 lit* b<>MM of lb** m<bl 
%• 111 t ■» Alxhlril. 
'I'lir !»>«'• 4MI»r in i'4i H| f»r (>|iwn|fi( In 
I <kr lhf> • II lir.l II.him Kill •>( ibr rill. 
TW rim|xK| air im I (i »|ma«it '• f ir 
rtrrrji«| t-.*«<• 11 » <liw, ami that |i«i«i>nal, unlr.a 
Ixilirr •• (1*1 n ami |«ai«l kr al Ibr ralr ol iim 
|'4.•>'<,'< lot rlrry kI.IiItonal » liiir. 
art itijbl l.iLm 41 iihmI. 
I.. IIILI.IXG*, *<rli». 
I It A I) Kit 11V Si SON, 
Bouk .Jul). Card <1 Fanr y Printers 
.V» 177 /•'*, »( /.'»rln(i Sit ft, 
POltTI.AXl», .UK. 
m 
I'linlinK on *nliii nml Pnnlimrnl, it1«u 
111 CuIum nml llrnixr, 
U'CmUVi r\ltHS AMI RXVi I.OIT.S. 
\ Llim (UnU.Ju*.. iii r*rrjr »l)l#. 
\|i»ir ul all In ► !» r.»rrr*-llv •»'»<l hiilUimrlj 
ptmlr'l. Iti Wi l»jr mill 1111 rtjiiM. ptu»i|i llj 
altrivlnl |n 
\| .. rfur III <<ik« rii.i.iill, alt'ii l» I In, 11 y 
l.iw« nrallf anion 1 tlj prialr.l, 
iVu 177 Fort Si.,cor, of Uttkangt, Port Inn J. 
Next cf Kin Wantod 
Ilundrnls of Millions Pounds Sip. 
¥ \ CII*NCKRV.HA\K OFI MII. \MI, Jtr 
| wrai'iag f loini inlt. A itf ikr hriii, 
■ Mil B4nir4 1.1 Ih« tr In wh'«H lrl|t-f« ahmiM l>r a<l> 
ilir«»iilin (Iii.'Un I, will tv mil |«»l fit*. »n (»• 
< ri|>l mil*, in »l.iii<|», or l«» l«>r " I Hl.| 
rlillli* iimmI l» |iir.rtilr»l tl onrr liffrfrnrM: 
A K. Iliil, J. Ilnrnh mi, <'turl of I'olur, 
llainhill. \.l,|ir.., 
In- •.<1.1 hi pililir mik'hmi iin ShimUi ihr luniit- 
tilth it »< '« i, \ 11 Mlt || In k 
in llir I'HPihMtii, Hllhr I'cal Ullir^ i.n llrlhrl lli'l 
in »4iil Onuilv .all '!»» n|'il in «|<nu w li rh John 
N. 1'li ipiii m uf »inI lUlhrl had al Ih• limr ihr 
«uim iitlM'linl on |K« ■•ii^iM tl mill larr<lrnn 
Ihr (>ILi* nig ilr»ml>r<| II raialr, ulntlr in 
llrlhrl af<irr«anl, uml lirmj thr uinr |wrmi«r« I 
whwli lh>' •.nl John 8. Ch4|i«aia mn*eirrt| In' 
TuiM.ltlt J. I h4|"iiiu l» hi* ilrnt ol" in.ill<i^r 
iUii-.I I), lull r ^!lih, I'VI, ml irrurilnl in ih* 
Oil I IC» *i»lf > «'l I Unk llli, |M(r ,'i'Mi, Ik 
arrwr ihr (i iwnrnl thitr hmulinl aa<l Iwfjr* 
nil* ilailLil •; ami .|I»I lirin » I lie Mlw prrimir* 
r.>u<r vl lh« »»i'l John M, ('I<«|»«u4ii In Ki^w-rt 
A. t.'h i|>ui4n an J I'.Uhi Chapman, l<» hi* nthrr 
• «l ul iirK^^ir, il.iir \|.iil I4ih, hull, ami 
rn- ifilnl in ihr (hfunl K> {idrv 4 limit, t»»*h 
I20, I'iji (lit, in imir ilw paywwl of ihn* 
kumlrrtj aiut Imlviif tlollar* aiwl »o>»l) -ihirr 
mill, In which ilrfdi ami lh# frroiiU I h n r«i f 
irlninrr ii hail (nt a lull ilwnriiHiii uf I l>r pr»ra« 
•••». t'YRL'8 WOUMLl.l., l»«-|—•> Kb'"'- 
\V. \V H. OltllRTOM K CO. 
II'.% 2.W, I'oai (IftiM, llmlun, M iM 
THOMAS P. CLEAVF8 
Attorney anJ Counselor at Law, 
Ilron uflrlJ. Oifortl Co., No, 
W. A. PIDGIN & CO.. 
n«ni- (!• ni unit Fancy Job Printers 
PARIS, MAINE. 
Anakk ami 
hprehy ri:mri»y pou 
r«f t, Craup, Adhmi, Wh'«.»j>ni^ 
I "«<u<h. 
Hot* Uf-ul, 
A.yn Ait. DISK ASKS OF TIIF. TIIROAT 
AM) LUSQX. 
RRAl* TIIK rol.f.nWIVI: 
F'»m ll>%. t., V*4rr« «4, Ij, (} tr. »( D. 
M.«.i«. I'.. II. \l >f<x>n 1 1 hifr u»ril 
)mir \v»;kkh mauic comidi >i>, 
ifir oil«l» »thl Cnif ThriMl, • i| H«« |irii*pi| 
Mtlln KHHM »rinr.'y. Il • • ■ liliitlilr^rfriMiM 
l« llie lt*l itMiVi I..i «M«, ihr. 
I 4 in, kr., Your*, 
I.IAI UNDLRWOOD. 
|ll)flll{|i>ll, I", ItWO, 
F> »«• II «. JU. /Wnif, 8l«lt Hmtfr, l>. 
I H>'<• «•»■! WREKS* M »<IH* 
in KM »n I hl»«' W"I ( •«•»<! •»! irmnli 
><i rKrrnal in fml*l rmi|hf »ml «..if iin<»«!, • 
nlhri ilitriwi uf ill- lung". 
JlMRPII POLAND. 
Mu«l|irlirr, Orl. I, !*!»'• 
Ir,m ll.n. Itmtikf /». R~H,14. 
lit wi:i:k>* m miii: riiwpoi"*u. 
■ .!».•> I It wr, I di< rxlllrl* nfrl »f m» <>( thr 
i«. »l •r»*'» atkl iiUliiMl' rul.lt WJ luaf* 
(bat I INT irttrral I krv.w aaf wi irwwli 
riiutl I'l >1 f<»« i««m{S ai l ln'H rua»|ilaia>l« piwl- 
I, ri NO Till I' RCDI ll I I* 
N>Hil|>'IW|llii'Aff 13. 
f- '4 Knr, (I. .V «.»*. />. t>. P- la ijm/ .V»* 
//.n.fVn /*.(i'Win. 
Th-nmpllI'MI whirh j.hi fur. 
Ilithfil iir* ltd >|)| i>»( •h'll I H I) ntx»l 
Irirol) ten |S» rlTi-a l« uf a kiM^ r.aa|liaai«>l r«iH 
m\*>n mi Iwifi, arli-il lik* 4 rhiim. 
I'hr fiitt 
••■fill afirt liking II, I r.m;!»r| 'r.« an.) 
l»<lrr ih m l>> Hrrlii Irlmr, tu l I*»•• im» n( ll 
IIimIIi iriK.it"! Ill* .lift, illjr rniiirl* I itiml.l 
hh* il <■( hi m | i'i am mnliriiM I h«*r 
rm llir.l a»Ii>.| •i .iitiili aftli. |r I 
\ .... i...i.. fi. P. flMITlf. 
FiiifMi Vi., \|niI»I, I 'Wi. 
A ali.irl Iriv .i "-«* in* rhil.| «ji all irkr.l n»..| 
•flrifli •ilk ri'in;i W Ih Mi;hl »h* ml.l n<>I 
llTr llfr I«... lira \ «i*{l» .| „( WRKKf 
M \l a|l I 'I I M i'l »l Ml l|r»».| fin * | .Ma. r. til.I 
ih' tin ha«l n-i iilt'V »l ll aIK -. I think m 
famili • h.Mlkl I.r miiK"..! il. 
M K. V UlNP.Y. 
PriM. \||U..|.I>|| \«ttrj \<4<>UI«. 
North Trafi AjmiI I"*, UMa 
E. U. M.I GO ON .V CO., 
Mh. Tin), Vl«, l"f.>|.rir|€.i». 
T.i « '.i im all .al.lrr a * If .il I l» t.lalinar.l. S .lal 
L) |I|||,'(I. I4».| Mr ell nil. Jrnr all} 
liimRti J 11 »ti. 
II II. IUV, r^llao. 
M Raff k I '.fli I ir n.ial Clirrl, ll..a|a.n. 
la C • •••■! w > K I'.. II a I I Miwfclll Mill 
it ■ m I vMi^in|i k *... NwMfnla 
HmI.I l.v W \. |[.iii, M. 11 <<..iiih I'ana; 11. 
I*. Hum (t I'.I I'ana, |l I' \..»ra, Nniaai; 
II I'.iiin Ji.hu I' i.rrt.IlW N.al.tr an.l J .»li a 
II II • I. \V iirrf..i | l|i \ in(,U ril Kl'ii ; 
|* Klliflll. Hr» «al*a I'.iaJ. 
A Canadian Remedy 
/' ( t'n i'", lr rfguLtrity imj uf 
fV /'iffn/li* bul'. ing //<<:</■ 
(im'T'il tw Mil i- 
th»i "' /V Mindaml lloify, /'<»r<j/y»ij, <|r, 
\ MOM i:\TS frfl.rfM.H •«««{Kt 
» *nita<r « 
IIM'I of ill*4 •"•!!% ami ihiitfff ul ritft* 
• IjulS if •«iti{ «ti«h rhirlir loeific inn I'tf 
CM •« I I (U4(i fl MM?j \ tert # 
| <*l f* • t % MMf* hi* l4**(ht in* ihll I Ho ll«f lilt If 
mr»» .ft* 4 ttU »if in*ii;« •! ■ mi «iv le«rf<iU 4^i «• 
• llr.j t •> | It I *» |f» » i»-« of I it 'i tr|i< • I lir 
|im ••• KM mmmmg * A4ii«»ii q| 
> «l%»|>« Jin f » i|.« »r • ii'i 11' hmi.1< • I lilr. Ihm* 
f l»* • • K.i II * •* IV- ii i«l-llil% I |>i«»« 
Ii4'r lh* •lirn/'h uf I'.r «ii;r*|iif «<r/iiw. 
I Thr pi I It i»*m 4ir r«|ni 14IU V«ifiri! 
In all.i\ llii* if f iljl'ilift, an I at lh* • iiyh* I1.1 r |'i 
iiitiji 1 •*« anil ftirn|lnrii all lh# IimcIm*** nl «|i• 
ft •(»••««, %«l»il** iliri nir frutJt ftataltf*. I h«»> 
air 4I«*mI| ••*, I nn aIVI UullVffi The% af«* •«# 
fiiiM 4ii>l in»i^oialni|( lh il **nr ii itol rrimiittril 
an% iliM^ivtiliir rffnli itnl Kr Im« takm air.lt* 
Hp*. !>#■•» ifKN, *' M Mfd, IV»fr «1 l«»m, I r. 
in 41* * all ti kitting 4 ruiitiiit*! <>f •' 
itmUri l»l*# •h'Hilil fi% fh'iti 
I hr Phi# •«»••• rbrrr *11% t• f% 
i" ||mi Ilia »i1 • '•••• id •''. l,r * 
!*l«iMlr4.f, uwr nt ibr uhlrM an I |ib»»W«»»», 
•ni in the *%i < N#m m«i''•••• ■ • III#"Ami Cbiiin 
4>kl TnM>« I'tlU," »li rl) t»r um<I ut uul 
(•• wtHf ami tiUKin' 
J It 4> ■ 'i. I 1 I 1 I 1 
I' 11. < ill ION, M 11, (*«m» .i.•»(.<. 
I II %It 1(11V\ N, M |», " 
s. #. nwTr.it. m I)• itomr 
Mum \ s i•!.»:% i:umi, m i», n«r>..iu«. 
V JI'Ah*. M II, 
( \\ COWI.K.H. M d.hm 
JOHN MLMiS. \| |», 
JiHI'.l'll IIHI.ilX'M, *1 l», ^i»ii •! It. > 
I"I.NJ *\||> \| |i. « ,ih ..k. 
i.i.mi t:i. ui«mioMi. m ii, i».•».« i.n*. 
\| <• lil.lNKK, M ll(l 1 t 
ii II HOMKK*. M II. M t, l Ii. 
J III I III.IU olll>. M |l« V«|-<i. Vi. 
i' -Mr M P«i'OLOYid 
(?i K.| «>m1 I^ ■1 * I.®#*-, \ «ti .«ii 
* l»r. Il»»l, >•> l*4ii* ; ILtlrili I'd I'i- 
; \. Nn»f», Nm« it H I'miri, J I* 
<••••%. I * H V 'J 'i II ll ■ >• I, \\ 
luol; Mr. Vi'«m, ttui I'm*; (' I*. Kmjhl, 
|l| \A'it '• I' >»•). 23 
New York anil Portland 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
'I'llr Ini • 111 * M'l \ k i 
1 < •,' » PATACflO)) 
•< I it I. II. I.l«tl>"l, Mill hi*ir.tltrrl • M HI 4 Smil* 
\\ • • kl v IiiM' l> I •••'. II jiali ,1 \r« t k *••<! 
I'xfllnnl. I. itinj ra<b j*nl *rf) WriliriJo 
m«l 4l .1 I'. \|. 
ClWMJI i "i 00. ImImIbf fir* 4U.I tUlf fiMMM. 
Till* jltMl lll»|ll4h <lti"'l t«l fulfill ll» I III* lllir, 
arnkri il lhi> ni>»t ■(•-ortMi* liri^hi r<Hiiiiiiini<4- 
!•<•« brl«r> Yuk ml ill* K<»l. Nui.-u- 
IHl»*l<lll I'll II.*' "I 4l ihr I'll I fcir I'M WifllU,' 
l'ii»4.*>* Ni'n \ iik l> '»fi n mirtlmj 
linr# (|J |IM||'4P| 4t I i»r»l I it <1. 
Mlir .i ih f ihil If tin \i'» York Wr.lnr*. 
li4>», 4 III I I'llll I'll Hllllil4«* ll4 • lIlM iillllillw ll 
hrr 1111 > * III I lit* |iriiril| I lull !•-<•« KI^ but lift* 
•Iramrr mi I hi Immv 
In an I ail Irrti, 
hMKIlY k roX.r.iriUml. 
II. II. ritoMVW.i I. k r.-.V* Yoik. 
I'lllltwJ, J 1.1141» 2.1, l*ll'l. 
S. W. BU1TERFIELD, 
M4UiiUrluirr .mil I>i uU in 
DOORS. SASH, BLINDS, 
window ru vu:*, a< 
Jig Su'vniR ami tumingol ull kinds, 
hom: with nmtm..-*. 
>1 iniil «< I ii J il 
4 IIKTIIKL. MAINE. 
NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY 
BROWN & BISBEE, 
Pni|»rare nwanltrturiiif 
Stovos, Firo-Framcs, 
OVKN. ASH it AllCII MOUTIIS, 
Cart-11 "'J" O* CiiNifalori, 
T~lh. J tfr liri lil'.iif I "> «itk< .anal 
K .ll. fltjin<!»>i ll.illrrt 4mt Ibijrd 
D4wr8criprri,kt< Alwi, 
PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS, 
f.»r iK<* llnrk^f It iuimf Harrow 
ma<|f la otii«r. 
Al«n all kin It of mill « l mhrr ra*lin(* u»a«l» 
l<i order al *k*lt Mtiro, 
K. M. IRUMII, II. I, llllll. 
Nokw 4f, Watrb,l«AQ 
D. P. STOWELL, 
Attorney and Councilor at Law, 
CANTON MILLS, Mc. 
NervousHeadache 
Headache. 
It, thru.a of llinr | > U lha |*t mlif lllwki •> 
Arn-.ti ar Suk lin t' *' 11 •» • |>M <»1 
ll l-krrt .It If 1 I .illWlf ll>- 11 I tin' 
• ► 
ma.liata rati* I fi«w i< <•« *"•' atrkaa i» » ill I 
• nl» 
lat »>1. 
1'U' » •rlilmti latl III lh« .V«»W< <(4 
H>* Ink* In « In- hi am tl'-* •• ••il.|rr| 
That art (anlly apt* Ilia buaalt, 
(•iiiiiam, 
I'm t.Hai try man, ttlmlaaU, llaltmla fama'. ,, 
anl .(II |tat mm „( ,, tmlrr f A till, lh» J »lt '«!• 
u.tltla a* ■ f<4MlN,iai|<lllllt| Ihi Jffirtlla,|lf 
iaf liiaa «ai| «i|ur l» ilia Ji^aaltia 
r>*l'>ria( l'ta (Mini «l at »at 11 lit • >1 •u»t,;'l»-I 
lha H kola >ti|nit, 
rwcsruAUonLUi uv t * • ■ a««ii if im < 
in*r(|j|4IK>D twl rurlull, .n.|ai I ail *|a 
hotttf lam m aaa winy icuri, ilmi4 »hittl 
limr lllfi liata pi»l»itiai| m.| frliatnl « ••( 
awti-nat of |. iin anil aitlfarinf fiota 11• • irha, 
• halhar •*• ftinliiij in lha n. it. mtr or 
fr«MM a ilrranfatl alala nf iKa • I. n!i. 
Tha* air •ttliralt taj-taUa in lb'if — 
I tun, ami may I* Ar J| «11 |. •. • «I 
• tln« with-til i»i.iVtitf titi rli4ti(i il t»i.., it* 
tlit»taf««y ^ ti<;WMti« ><»!« m<»'i *1'* 
t^liwi'irIkmm la rhi/Wfa. 
■**•*» or riirtrmrnr* 
Tha ganmna httra Ufa •if.Mluir* iif llanr, I 
*|>ani«lin( on mil lata. 
Hull It* l>lil/.i»l« I I >r llrtl II M» I if ia, 
A ll*i% mil la- aru| lit mill |i|t|iai.| h mi ,t 
of lha 
run »: » n:*r*. 
All ufiirtt ». mUl !>/• Mrnifil in 
HENRI I >i'*i i i>im;. 
I* I '• l«r httral, N«-w V ,iW. 
| Or to WEEK* k 111 ITER, IUm, anU 
l(Mll I it Mai* |in(U*l. I 
tiie following i:.ximhwi.mk\i\h •.* 
SPA LDIN <;'s 
CEPHALIC' PILLS. 
Will rotiliarr all wttfrr (mm 
HEADACHE, 
TIUT \ 
SPKEDV AND SUIIB CURK 
IM WITHIN I III IK Itl %l II 
Ml IVn IlifiaxiaJi r«'f '» V- 
Ji»{, if '■! i»f«» •/ I tk* 
4 |r # Ikttl'f •niaf'"* 
i'Ii*, I" oil., I'»l». \ l*«il. 
\lr. MpaUltaf, 
f*ir: 
I bifr u» I » it* Crpkallf l*»ll•. / /.<« 
lim •* wli I hat I «4*1 }(M4 I «r »l IIM I >g 
.1. 
Ur« •»<•»11« iihm*. 
1*411 <>C ihl M 4I» li>f lh** l«ri|Kt»»«, ti »li D I 
ptf 4 Im nf (fir fii«! U'* I rul (tni4 * -'i 
fir lid tlto I'ilU It) >« til, «"«l illiji 
Yi>ur iJ^lirn Vt< ', 
J\MI* M.\NKI»\ 
Il4*ri l inl, I' i., I'fli. li, I*ol 
Kf. M|>»t 
«»r: 
| W ilh >"• t'l *rn I ITM* Mir it fr l».\ v .. 
IVllnltf I'ltU I tilt 'fit!./ 4 fit l»4| ( 
WW/r»t» (*>•*. 
Vttttri rr»p» Mttllt, 
M%itt *to(khm m:. 
M|WW' Tfrk, llaatmftita • '«!., 1*4 > 
J li, IMIa ) 
II. I*. .**(taMii»x. 
Ht» : 
Tmm Will Ji'riw ar'i.1 Itir IK U l»*. 
CVjibalir I'l l* >r l ihrm iima* 
IJf (* If il» tiWII, 
JMI II. HlllOY*. 
I1.."*. I 4«f« ki4 •»» t'l • f | Mtf CrpJulu 
I't.lt, 4» i il I M«-4 
Ilrlli Vrin"*,i)lii<i,Ju> 15, 
Il»nr» I" Jipi tiling. l.*-| 
I'lfilir (nil rml ivl laarnlt 'l»» rrnlt, I •» 
• h.rh •nt.l mm- > .(It, l»i« •»! • It 11•• |'ill» 
TV k iff I'ti'ir (id IK i»- • i" i- ■ / 
INmt \ BTOVI <. F N 
llr1 «■ Vr II, NV MIH '!» • O 
ll'lrilf, M*»» l>rr II, I*»«•'. 
II I" Sj.il llfl(, I i| 
I mttk if •>!*»• ifdlNI 'If llfgM »'i m •, 
IftlmilJ » If t',|il|4ll< I' • III ir I III. 
(»'>«■• hii out mh»i«, |i y> ln»« <*t.i 
lit** kut I, |ilr4M Hill IN, 
• In* i(WIMMffl »|m >• ii N 
tr«n> KhI llMiltrlt*, (hmmHi |4iIii>{I*i '•( 
mi • •/#•< •/«« i'l« « i% >«i V'«r » i,. »■» t •' 
/'mi, »lti. h I •• ill h 
ll'i|Hrilul \ «ir», 
W II. U ILKI 
It. > rt.il.l«tilU, I «nt lm I'o Obi •. { 
J iiiu «r« 9, l»«it S 
11> nn I' ^,'<1 lutt, 
,Nu. 4"« • » || si ,Ni» Vint. 
|l< 41 Nil 
In. L.trl III, I iwr.li-'nr 11||», Li m 'i 
Iml f " IVph^li- I't:!-** Seml In |4J|SM I 
ICrf, Win. I'iIVi, ll<' v it i'i'»Iiii ;. I n 'k 
C'ii. I Him. 
I*«it» I'Jlt i»»»4 /il» lt'^—'»»( //»•'• ii 
*1*mI full) < in, 
w m. t*. nu.r.n. 
V|i>iL lit, )Im h. J*» 11, l*»»l• 
Mr. 
hir 
,\«4 k«| nwr I | «<>m tif < II I rj.I. 
alia |*i(la m ihr mi Khmh IIm h> 
4i»i I'mlllritrH, • #»• • •»• I lh' »i •••. m<i 
lk») bail m» (<hmJ an crfirrt 11|«• I » II hi 1(1 mI |l 
•vikI murr. 
|M,4~ irlliin !■» mill l» trrt !<■ 
A It. WIIF.KI I II, 
\ p«|l inlt, M H h. 
/*'•■»/%» /'#i»«»l *' /4, l'«. 
<V|b»lir |* lis MI •••tifiliah lb* ulprrl l* *hirk 
ihpj »r»p Til. « iim >1 bid «<* i* all il» 
fllllM. 
/* «a* f4» /'/i»i*«'. «V»r/ ''4, 
Th») h«*r lirrn Ir.lr.l Mlf ijM 4 tll.'KMnJ 
Mki, mlh niliif •ui' 
•• 
ft ><m tk» tUm 'ml, AI Omy, 
|f yiH 4if, Ii4»« I"* il Irnillilril » till ibr If «>l 
•rkr.M'Klliii •!•'»• (frpb4lir IMI..J M < t. t 
uk iii4i b4«» ibriu in raM- ill 4kln k. 
fYun /*» A-lttti,,,r, /'• n/»•<», K /. 
Th«" 4 • |ih 4I11" I'lIU 4IP 4 11,1 III Ir 11 k • 
ffrtiit* rn»»>lj for ibr hi.i.ln b», 4inl M i'<» 
l»fl f»il lur lh.il Iff * fiii|iirii| rinii|il.aiiil a ju 4 
h i* ffff U-e# 4t*cu*i »ri|. 
;yi *.«xuu»ii«'.fht\i.ium;s riirm; 
I.IMiI.I I. will M«r Irn liuu* ilnm 11 ...<»• 
SPALDING'S IMtKPAftKD (il.l K. 
Sl'AI.DINUS lilKI'AHKD CiLl'K. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED CM E. 
HAVK THE I'lKlTS. 
CcMNtMt! |lit|nli h' 
•• A ShirS in t,m* Mm JW f" 
| AlHrilfli:* »ill k<|i|<rn,rfrn in lli'U'd fi1 
I ulilrtl Itimliri, tl u lrf | In h«»# 
kmp «mI riimfniut »ay fur fcfun in] Ui ninrf. 
!«>)«, rmrkrrt. fcr. 
I HPALiiiKtiH pri:pari:i» kite. 
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